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ABSTRACT

The invention relates to Factor H gene polymorphisms and haplotypes associated with an elevated or a reduced risk of AMD. The invention provides methods and reagents for diagnosis and treatment of AMD.
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FIGURE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haplotypes:</th>
<th>OR[CI]</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>CON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>2.46[1.95-3.11]</td>
<td>&lt;0.00001</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>0.54[0.41-0.73]</td>
<td>0.00003</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4</td>
<td>0.48[3.33-0.69]</td>
<td>0.00003</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diploptypes:</th>
<th>OR[CI]</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>CAS</th>
<th>CON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>3.51[2.13-5.78]</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>0.27[0.10-0.74]</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.043</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIGURE 8

[Diagram showing genetic relationships and functional domains, including various genes and proteins such as DAF, CR2, CR1, MCP, 1q32, and others.]
THERAPEUTIC COMPOSITIONS FOR AGE-RELATED MACULAR DEGENERATION COMPRISING A COMPLEMENT FACTOR II WITH ISOLEUCINE AT RESIDUE 62 AND TYROSINE AT RESIDUE 402

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This application is a continuation of application Ser. No. 11/354,559 (filed Feb. 14, 2006), which claims benefit of U.S. Provisional Application Nos. 60/660,078 (filed Feb. 14, 2005), 60/717,861 (filed Sep. 16, 2005), 60/715,503 (filed Sep. 9, 2005), and 60/735,697 (filed Nov. 9, 2005), the entire contents of which are incorporated herein by reference.

STATEMENT AS TO RIGHTS TO INVENTIONS MADE UNDER FEDERALLY SPONSORED RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

This invention was made with government support under NIH Eye Institute grant EY11515 awarded by the National Institutes of Health. The government has certain rights in the invention.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is the leading cause of irreversible visual loss in the developed world (for reviews see Zarbin, 1998, 2004; Klein et al., 2004; Ambati et al., 2003; de Jong, 2004; van Leeuwen et al., 2003) affecting approximately 15% of individuals over the age of 60. An estimated 600 million individuals are in this age demographic. The prevalence of AMD increases with age; mild, or early forms occur in nearly 30%, and advanced forms in about 7% of the population that is 75 years and older (Klein et al., 1992; Vingerling et al., 1995a, 1995b). Clinically, AMD is characterized by a progressive loss of central vision attributable to degenerative changes that occur in the macula, a specialized region of the neural retina and underlying tissues. In the most severe, or exudative, form of the disease neovascular fronds derived from the chorioidal vasculature breach Bruch's membrane and the retinal pigmented epithelium (RPE) typically leading to detachment and subsequent degeneration of the retina.

AMD, a late-onset complex disorder, appears to be caused and/or modulated by a combination of genetic and environmental factors (Seddon and Chen, 2004; Tuo et al., 2004; Klein and Francis, 2003). Familial aggregation studies have estimated the genetic component to be primarily involved in as much as 25% of the disorder (Kraker et al., 1998a). According to the prevailing hypothesis, the majority of AMD cases is not a collection of multiple single-gene disorders, but instead represents a quantitative phenotype, an expression of interaction of multiple susceptibility loci. The number of loci involved, the attributable risk conferred, and the interactions between various loci remain obscure.

Linkage and candidate gene screening analyses have provided limited insight into the genetics of AMD. Reliable association of one gene with increased risk, ABCA4 (Alkermes et al., 1997) and one gene with decreased risk, ApoE4 (Klaver et al., 1998b, Soutied et al., 1998) for AMD have been reported. In addition, several groups have reported results of genome-wide linkage analyses (reviewed in Tuo et al., 2004; Weeks et al., 2004). Linkage of one family with AMD phenotype to a specific chromosomal region, 1q25-431 (ARMD1) has been documented (Klein et al., 1998). HEMI-

CENTIN-1 has been suggested to be the causal gene (Schultz et al., 2003) although its role has not been reliably confirmed. The identification of overlapping loci on chromosome 1q in several studies (Weeks et al., 2001; Iyengar et al., 2005; Weeks et al., 2004) suggests that this locus may harbor AMD-associated gene(s).

Recent studies of drusen, the hallmark ocular lesions associated with the onset of AMD, have implicated a role for inflammation and other immune-mediated processes, in particular complement activation, in the etiology of early and late forms of AMD (Hageman et al., 1999, 2001; Mullins et al., 2000, 2001; Russell et al., 2000; Anderson et al., 2002, 2004; Johnson et al., 2000, 2001; Crabb et al., 2002; Ambati et al., 2003; Penfold et al., 2003; Espinosas-Heideman et al., 2003). These studies have revealed the terminal pathway complement components (C5, C6, C7, C8 and C9) and activation-specific complement protein fragments of the terminal pathway (C3b, iC3b, C3d and C5b-9) as well as various complement pathway regulators and inhibitors (including Factor H, Factor I, Factor D, C2D5 and CD59) within drusen, along Bruch’s membrane (an extracellular layer comprised of elastin and collagen that separates the RPE and the choroid) and within RPE cells overlying drusen (Johnson et al., 2000, 2001; Mullins et al., 2000, 2001; Crabb et al., 2002). Many of these drusen-associated molecules are circulating plasma proteins previously thought to be synthesized primarily by the liver. Interestingly, many also appear to be synthesized locally by RPE and/or choroidal cells.

Activation of the complement system plays a key role in normal host defense and in the response to injury (Kinoshita, 1991). Inappropriate activation and/or control of this system, often caused by mutations in specific complement-associated genes, can contribute to autoimmune sequelea and local tissue destruction (Holers, 2003; Liszewska and Atkinson, 1991; Morgan and Walport, 1991; Shen and Meri, 2003), as has been shown in atherosclerosis (Torzewski et al., 1997; Niculescu et al., 1999), Alzheimer’s disease (Akiyama et al., 2000) and glomerulonephritis (Schwartz et al., 2001).

Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type 2 (MPGN II) is a rare disease that is associated with uncontrolled systemic activation of the alternative pathway of the complement cascade. The disease is characterized by the deposition of abnormal electron-dense material comprised of C3 and C3c, proteins involved in the alternative pathway of complement, within the renal glomerular basement membrane, which eventually leads to renal failure. Interestingly, many patients with MPGNII develop macular drusen, RPE detachments and choroidal neovascular membranes that are clinically and compositionally indistinguishable from those that form in AMD, although they are often detected in the second decade of life (Mullins et al., 2001; O’Brien et al., 1993; Huang et al., 2003; Colville et al., 2003; Duvall-Young et al., 1989a, 1989b; Raines et al., 1989; Ley et al., 1990; McAvoy and Silvestri, 2004; Bennett et al., 1989; Orth and Ritz, 1998; Habib et al., 1975).

In most patients with MPGNII, the inability to regulate the complement cascade is mediated by an autoantibody directed against C3bBb. Other MPGN II patients, however, harbor mutations in Factor H (Atull et al., 1997; Dragon-Durey et al., 2004) a major inhibitor of the alternative complement pathway. A point mutation in Factor H (1116R) causes MPGNII in the Yorkshire pig (Jansen et al., 1998) and Factor II deficient mice develop severe glomerulonephritis (Pickering et al., 2002). Moreover, affected individuals within some extended families with MPGNII, a related disorder, show linkage to chromosome 1q31-32 (Neary et al., 2002) a region that overlaps a locus that has been identified in genome-wide
linkage studies for AMD (see above). This particular locus contains a number of complement pathway-associated genes. One group of these genes, referred to as the regulators of complement activation (RCA) gene cluster, contains the genes that encode Factor H, five Factor H-related genes (CFHR1, CFHR2, CFHR3, CFHR4, and CFHR5), and the beta subunit of coagulation factor XIII. A second cluster of complement pathway-associated genes, including C4BPB, C4BPA, C4BPA2, DAF (CD55) CR1, CR2, CR1L, and MCP (CD46) lies immediately adjacent to the 1q25-31 locus.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The invention relates to polymorphisms and haplotypes in the complement Factor H gene that are associated with development of age-related macular degeneration (AMD) and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type 2 (MGNII). The invention also relates to polymorphisms and haplotypes in the complement Factor H-related genes (CFHR5) that are associated with development of AMD and MGNII. The invention provides methods of diagnosing, monitoring, and treating these and other diseases.

In one aspect, the invention provides a diagnostic method for determining a subject's propensity to develop age-related macular degeneration (AMD), comprising detecting the presence or absence of a variation or variations at polymorphic site or polymorphic sites of the Factor H gene. In one embodiment, the invention provides methods of diagnosing an increased susceptibility to developing AMD involving detecting the presence or absence of a polymorphism in the Factor H gene of an individual. The methods may include obtaining the DNA from an individual and analyzing the DNA from the individual to determine whether the DNA contains a polymorphism in the Factor H gene. Certain polymorphisms indicate the individual has an increased susceptibility to developing AMD relative to a control population. Certain polymorphisms indicate the individual has a reduced likelihood of developing AMD. Certain polymorphisms indicate the individual has neither an increased nor a reduced likelihood of developing AMD.

In one embodiment, a method of diagnosing a propensity to develop age-related macular degeneration (AMD) in a subject involves obtaining a sample of DNA from the subject and detecting in the DNA of the patient the presence or absence of a polymorphism associated with development of AMD, the presence of the polymorphism being an indication that the subject has an increased propensity to develop AMD and the absence of the polymorphism being an indication that the subject has a reduced propensity to develop AMD.

In a related aspect, the invention provides methods of diagnosing susceptibility to developing AMD involving determining an individual's Factor H haplotype. The methods include obtaining the DNA from an individual and analyzing the DNA of the individual to determine their Factor H haplotype. Certain haplotypes (risk haplotypes) indicate the individual has an increased susceptibility to develop AMD. Certain haplotypes (protective haplotypes) indicate the individual has a decreased susceptibility to develop AMD. Certain haplotypes (neutral haplotypes) indicate the individual has neither an increased nor a reduced likelihood of developing AMD.

In a related embodiment the presence or absence of a variant at a polymorphic site of the Factor H gene is determined by analysis of a gene product, such as an RNA or a Factor H protein (e.g., protein isoform) encoded by the gene. Expression of a variant protein is an indication of a variation in the Factor H gene and can indicate an increased or reduced propensity to develop AMD. Proteins can be detected using immunoassays and other methods.

In another related aspect, the invention provides methods of diagnosing susceptibility to developing AMD or other diseases by detecting a variant Factor H polypeptide in a biological sample of an individual. In one embodiment, an antibody-based assay is used to diagnose AMD or other diseases in an individual by contacting a biological sample, e.g., a serum sample, of the individual with the antibody and detecting the presence or absence of the variant Factor H polypeptide. In an embodiment, the antibody specifically interacts with an epitope specific to a variant Factor H polypeptide (i.e., not found in the wild-type Factor H polypeptide). In an embodiment, a separation-based assay (e.g., PAGE) is used to diagnose AMD or other diseases in an individual by detecting the presence or absence of the variant Factor H polypeptide in a biological sample, e.g., a serum sample, of the individual.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods of treating an individual with AMD (e.g., an individual in whom a polymorphism or haplotype indicative of elevated risk of developing symptomatic AMD is detected) or other disease involving a variant Factor H gene by modulating the type and/or amount of systemic and/or ocular levels of Factor H. The Factor H polypeptide may be a wild-type Factor H polypeptide or a variant Factor H polypeptide. The Factor H polypeptide may be a Factor H polypeptide with a sequence encoded by neutral or protective alleles rather than alleles associated with a risk haplotype. In one embodiment, the method includes administering to the individual a Factor H polypeptide in an amount effective to reduce a symptom of the disease. In one embodiment, the method includes administering to an individual a Factor H polypeptide in an amount effective to reduce the propensity to develop symptoms of the disease and delay development or progression of the disease. In one embodiment, the method includes administering blood that contains Factor H. In one embodiment, the methods include administering a nucleic acid (e.g., transgene) including a nucleotide sequence encoding a Factor H polypeptide. In one embodiment, the methods include administering cells that express a Factor H polypeptide.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods of treating an individual with AMD (e.g., an individual in whom a polymorphism or haplotype indicative of elevated risk of developing symptomatic AMD is detected) or other disease involving a variant Factor H gene. In one embodiment, the method includes administering to the patient an agent that decreases the amount of a variant Factor H or expression of a gene encoding Factor H in an amount effective to reduce a symptom of the disease in the patient. In a related embodiment a therapeutic amount of an inhibitor (e.g., inactivator) of the variant Factor H polypeptide in the individual is administered.

In one embodiment an inhibitory nucleic acid (e.g., an RNA complementary to at least a portion of the nucleotide sequence of the variant Factor H polypeptide) in the individual is administered. In one embodiment, purified antisense RNA complementary to RNA encoding a variant Factor H polypeptide is administered.

In another embodiment a therapeutic amount of an anti-CFH antibody sufficient to partially inactivate the variant Factor H polypeptide in the individual is administered.

In another embodiment, the individual is treated to remove deleterious forms of Factor H from blood (e.g., by plasmapheresis, antibody-directed plasmapheresis, or complexing with a Factor H binding modality, e.g., heparin).
5 In one aspect, the invention provides purified DNA encoding a variant Factor H polypeptide, purified RNA encoding a variant Factor H polypeptide, purified anti-sense RNA complementary to the RNA encoding a variant Factor H polypeptide, and purified variant Factor H polypeptide. In a related aspect, the invention provides nucleic acids for expressing wild-type or variant Factor H polypeptides or biologically active fragments of Factor H.

In one aspect, the invention provides gene therapy vectors comprising nucleic acid encoding the Factor H polypeptide. The vector may include a promoter that drives expression of the Factor H gene in multiple cell types. Alternatively, the vector may include a promoter that drives expression of the Factor H gene only in specific cell types, for example, in cells of the retina or in cells of the kidney. In an aspect, pharmaceutical compositions are provided containing a gene therapy vector comprising a Factor H protein and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, where the composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient. In one embodiment the encoded Factor H polypeptide is a protective variant.

In one aspect, the invention provides a composition containing recombinant or purified Factor H polypeptide, where the polypeptide is a protective variant.

In a related aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition containing recombinant or purified Factor H polypeptide and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, where the composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient. In one embodiment the encoded Factor H polypeptide has the wild-type sequence. In one embodiment the encoded Factor H polypeptide is a protective variant.

In one aspect, the invention provides antibodies that specifically interact with a variant Factor H polypeptide but not with a wild-type Factor H polypeptide. These antibodies may be polyclonal or monoclonal and may be obtained by subtractive techniques. These antibodies may be sufficient to inactivate a variant Factor H polypeptide. In a related aspect, the invention provides pharmaceutical compositions containing an anti-factor H antibody and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, where the composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods for identifying variant Factor H proteins associated with increased or reduced risk of developing AMD. In one embodiment, the invention provides a method of identifying a protective Factor H protein by (a) identifying an individual as having a protective haplotype and (b) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of Factor H encoded in the genome of the individual, where a protective Factor H protein is encoded by an allele having a protective haplotype. In one embodiment, the invention provides a method of identifying a neutral Factor H protein by (a) identifying an individual as having a neutral haplotype and (b) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of Factor H encoded in the genome of the individual, where a neutral Factor H protein is encoded by an allele having a neutral haplotype. In a related embodiment, the invention provides a method of identifying a variant form of Factor H associated with decreased risk of developing AMD comprising (a) identifying an individual as having a haplotype or diploidy associated with a decreased risk of developing AMD; (b) obtaining genomic DNA or RNA from the individual; and (c) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of the Factor H encoded in the individual's genome, where a protective Factor H protein is encoded by an allele having a haplotype associated with a decreased risk of developing AMD. In an embodiment, the protective or neutral Factor H proteins do not have the amino acid sequence of the wild-type Factor H polypeptide.

In a related method, a form of Factor H associated with increased risk of developing AMD is identified by (a) identifying an individual as having a risk haplotype and (b) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of Factor H encoded in the genome of the individual, where a risk Factor H protein is encoded by an allele having a risk haplotype. In a related embodiment, the invention provides as method of identifying a variant form of Factor H associated with increased risk of developing AMD comprising (a) identifying an individual as having a haplotype or diploidy associated with an increased risk of developing AMD; (b) obtaining genomic DNA or RNA from the individual; and (c) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of the Factor H encoded in the individual's genome, where a risk Factor H protein is encoded by an allele having a haplotype associated with an increased risk of developing AMD. In an embodiment, the risk Factor H proteins do not have the amino acid sequence of the wild-type Factor H polypeptide.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods of diagnosing a propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD or other diseases by detecting the ratio of full-length Factor H to truncated Factor H in a biological sample of a patient. In one embodiment, a method of diagnosing a propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD in a subject involves obtaining a sample of RNA from the subject and detecting in the RNA of the patient the ratio of expression of exon 10 (i.e., full-length Factor H) to exon 10A (i.e., truncated Factor H), the increase in ratio being an indication that the subject has an increased propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD and the decrease in ratio being an indication that the subject has a reduced propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD. In one embodiment, a method of diagnosing a propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD in a subject involves obtaining a sample of protein from the subject and detecting in the protein the ratio of expression of full-length Factor H to truncated Factor H, the increase in ratio being an indication that the subject has an increased propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD and the decrease in ratio being an indication that the subject has a reduced propensity or susceptibility to develop AMD.

In one aspect, the invention provides cells containing recombinant or purified nucleic acid encoding a Factor H protein or fragment thereof, e.g., a nucleic acid derived from the Factor H gene. The cells may be bacterial or yeast, or any other cell useful for research and drug development. Thus, the invention provides an isolated host cell or cell line expressing a recombinant variant human Factor H. In an embodiment, the variant is a risk variant and has a histidine at amino acid position 402. In an embodiment, the variant is a protective variant and has isoleucine at amino acid position 62. In an embodiment, the variant is a neutral variant. In an embodiment, the risk, protective or neutral variant Factor H proteins do not have the amino acid sequence of the wild-type Factor H polypeptide.

In one aspect, the invention provides transgenic non-human animals whose somatic and germ cells contain a transgene encoding a human variant Factor H polypeptide. Transgenic animals of the invention are used as models for AMD and for screening for agents useful in treating AMD. The animal may be a mouse, a worm, or any other animal useful for research and drug development (such as recombinant production of Factor H). In an embodiment, the Factor H is a variant human Factor H, wherein said variant has isoleucine amino acid 62 or has histidine at amino acid 402.
In one aspect, the invention provides methods of screening for polymorphic sites linked to polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene described in TABLES 1A, 1B and 1C. These methods involve identifying a polymorphic site in a gene that is linked to a polymorphic site in the Factor H gene, wherein the polymorphic form of the polymorphic site in the Factor H gene is associated with AMD, and determining haplotypes in a population of individuals to indicate whether the linked polymorphic site has a polymorphic form in equilibrium disequilibrium with the polymorphic form of the Factor H gene that associates with the AMD phenotype.

In one aspect, the invention provides diagnostic, therapeutic and screening methods for MGPNI, carried out as described above for AMD.

In one aspect, the invention provides a diagnostic method for determining a subject's propensity to develop AMD or MGPNI, comprising detecting the presence or absence of a variation or variations at polymorphic site or polymorphic sites of the CFHR5 gene. In one embodiment, the invention provides methods of diagnosing an increased susceptibility to developing AMD or MGPNI involving detecting the presence or absence of a polymorphism in the CFHR5 gene of an individual. The methods may include obtaining the DNA from an individual and analyzing the DNA from the individual to determine whether the DNA contains a polymorphism in the CFHR5 gene. Certain polymorphisms indicate the individual has an increased susceptibility to developing AMD or MGPNI. Certain polymorphisms indicate the individual has a reduced likelihood of developing AMD or MGPNI. Certain polymorphisms indicate the individual has neither an increased nor a reduced likelihood of developing AMD or MGPNI.

In one embodiment, a method of diagnosing a propensity to develop AMD or MGPNI in a subject involves obtaining a sample of DNA from the subject and detecting in the DNA of the patient the presence or absence of a polymorphism associated with development of AMD or MGPNI, the presence of the polymorphism being an indication that the subject has an increased propensity to develop AMD or MGPNI and the absence of the polymorphism being an indication that the subject has a reduced propensity to develop AMD or MGPNI.

In a related embodiment the presence or absence of a variation at a polymorphic site of the CFHR5 gene is determined by analysis of a gene product, such as an RNA or a CFHR5 protein (e.g., protein isoform) encoded by the gene. Expression of a variant protein is an indication of a variation in the CFHR5 gene and can indicate an increased or reduced propensity to develop AMD or MGPNI. Proteins can be detected using immunoassays and other methods.

In a related aspect, the invention provides methods of diagnosing susceptibility to developing AMD or MGPNI involving determining an individual's CFHR5 haplotype. The methods include obtaining the DNA from an individual and analyzing the DNA of the individual to determine their CFHR5 haplotype. Certain haplotypes (risk haplotypes) indicate the individual has an increased susceptibility to develop AMD or MGPNI relative to a control population. Certain haplotypes (protective haplotypes) indicate the individual has a decreased susceptibility to develop AMD or MGPNI. Certain haplotypes (neutral haplotypes) indicate the individual has neither an increased nor a reduced likelihood of developing AMD or MGPNI.

In another related aspect, the invention provides methods of diagnosing susceptibility to developing AMD or MGPNI or other diseases by detecting a variant CFHR5 polypeptide in a biological sample of an individual. In one embodiment, an antibody-based assay is used to diagnose AMD or MGPNI or other diseases in an individual by contacting a biological sample, e.g., a serum sample, of the individual with the antibody and detecting the presence or absence of the variant CFHR5 polypeptide. In an embodiment, the antibody specifically interacts with an epitope specific to a variant CFHR5 polypeptide (i.e., not found in the wild-type CFHR5 polypeptide). In an embodiment, a separation-based assay (e.g., PAGE) is used to diagnose MGPNI or other diseases in an individual by detecting the presence or absence of the variant CFHR5 polypeptide in a biological sample, e.g., a serum sample, of the individual. Various types of immunoassay formats can be used to assay CFH or CFHR5 polypeptide or protein in a sample. These include sandwich ELISA, radioimmunoassay, fluoroimmunoassay, immunohistochemistry assay, dot-blot, dip-stick and Western Blot.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods of treating an individual with or at risk for AMD or MGPNI (e.g., an individual in whom a polymorphism or haplotype indicative of elevated risk of developing symptomatic AMD or MGPNI is detected) or other disease involving a variant CFHR5 gene by modulating the type and/or amount of systemic and/or renal levels of CFHR5. The CFHR5 polypeptide may be a CFHR5 polypeptide encoded by neutral or protective alleles rather than alleles associated with a risk haplotype. In one embodiment, the method includes administering to the individual a CFHR5 polypeptide in an amount effective to reduce a symptom of the disease. In one embodiment, the method includes administering to an individual a CFHR5 polypeptide in an amount effective to reduce the propensity to develop symptoms of the disease and delay development or progression of the disease. In one embodiment, the method includes administering blood, which contains CFHR5. In one embodiment, the methods include administering nucleic acid (e.g., transgene) including a nucleotide sequence encoding a CFHR5 polypeptide.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods of treating an individual with AMD or MGPNI (e.g., an individual in whom a polymorphism or haplotype indicative of elevated risk of developing symptomatic AMD or MGPNI is detected) or other disease involving a variant CFHR5 gene. In one embodiment, the method includes administering to the patient an agent that decreases the amount of a variant CFHR5 or expression of a gene encoding CFHR5 in an amount effective to reduce a symptom of the disease in the patient. The CFHR5 polypeptide may be a wild-type CFHR5 polypeptide or a variant CFHR5 polypeptide.

In one embodiment an inhibitory nucleic acid (e.g., a RNA complementary to at least a portion of the nucleotide sequence of the variant CFHR5 polypeptide) in the individual is administered. In one embodiment, purified anti-sense RNA complementary to RNA encoding a variant CFHR5 polypeptide is administered.

In another embodiment a therapeutic amount of an anti-CFHR5 antibody sufficient to partially inactivate the variant CFHR5 polypeptide in the individual is administered. In a related embodiment a therapeutic amount of an inhibitor (e.g., inactivator) of the variant CFHR5 polypeptide in the individual is administered.

In another embodiment, the individual is treated to remove deleterious forms of CFHR5 from blood (e.g., by plasmapheresis, antibody-directed plasmaphoresis, or complexing with a CFHR5 binding moiety, e.g., heparin). In one aspect, the invention provides purified DNA encoding a variant CFHR5 polypeptide, purified RNA encoding a variant CFHR5 polypeptide, purified anti-sense RNA complementary to the RNA encoding a variant CFHR5.
polypeptide, and purified variant CFHR5 polypeptide. In a related aspect, the invention provides nucleic acids for expressing wild-type or variant CFHR5 polypeptides or biologically active fragments of CFHR5.

In one aspect, the invention provides gene therapy vectors comprising nucleic acid encoding the CFHR5 polypeptide. The vector may include a promoter that drives expression of the CFHR5 gene in multiple cell types. Alternatively, the vector may include a promoter that drives expression of the CFHR5 gene only in specific cell types, for example, in cells of the retina or cells of the kidney (e.g., endothelial cells, mesangial cells, podocytes). In an aspect, pharmaceutical compositions are provided containing a gene therapy vector encoding a CFHR5 protein and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, where the composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient. In one embodiment the encoded CFHR5 polypeptide is a protective variant.

In one aspect, the invention provides a composition containing recombinant or purified CFHR5 polypeptide, where the polypeptide is a protective variant.

In a related aspect, the invention provides a pharmaceutical composition containing recombinant or purified CFHR5 polypeptide and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, where the composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient. In one embodiment the encoded CFHR5 polypeptide has the wild-type sequence. In one embodiment the encoded CFHR5 polypeptide is a protective variant.

In one aspect, the invention provides antibodies that specifically interact with a variant CFHR5 polypeptide but not with a wild-type CFHR5 polypeptide. These antibodies may be polyclonal or monoclonal and may be obtained by subtractive techniques. These antibodies may be sufficient to inactivate a variant CFHR5 polypeptide. In a related aspect, the invention provides pharmaceutical compositions containing an anti-CFHR5 antibody and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, where the composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods for identifying variant CFHR5 proteins associated with increased or reduced risk of developing AMD or MPGNII. In one embodiment, the invention provides a method of identifying a protective CFHR5 protein by (a) identifying an individual as having a protective haplotype and (b) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of CFHR5 encoded in the genome of the individual, where a protective CFHR5 protein is encoded by an allele having a protective haplotype. In one embodiment, the invention provides a method of identifying a neutral CFHR5 protein by (a) identifying an individual as having a neutral haplotype and (b) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of CFHR5 encoded in the genome of the individual, where a neutral CFHR5 protein is encoded by an allele having a neutral haplotype.

In one related embodiment, the invention provides methods of identifying a variant CFHR5 associated with increased risk of developing AMD or MPGNII is identified by (a) identifying an individual as having a risk haplotype and (b) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of CFHR5 encoded in the genome of the individual, where a risk CFHR5 protein is encoded by an allele having a risk haplotype. In a related embodiment, the invention provides as method of identifying a variant form of CFHR5 associated with increased risk of developing AMD or MPGNII comprising (a) identifying an individual as having a haplotype or diploype associated with an increased risk of developing AMD or MPGNII; (b) obtaining genomic DNA or RNA from the individual; and (c) determining the amino acid sequence(s) of the CFHR5 encoded in the individual’s genome, where a risk CFHR5 protein is encoded by an allele having a haplotype associated with an increased risk of developing AMD or MPGNII. In an embodiment, the risk CFHR5 proteins do not have the amino acid sequence of the wild-type CFHR5 polypeptide.

In one aspect, the invention provides cells containing recombinant or purified nucleic acid derived from the CFHR5 gene. The cells may be bacterial or yeast, or any other cell useful for research and drug development. Thus, the invention provides an isolated host cell or cell line expressing a recombinant variant human CFHR5. In an embodiment, the CFHR5 variant is a risk variant and has a serine at amino acid position 46. In an embodiment, the CFHR5 variant is a neutral variant. In an embodiment, the risk, protective or neutral variant CFHR5 proteins does not have the amino acid sequence of the wild-type CFHR5 polypeptide.

In one aspect, the invention provides transgenic non-human animals whose somatic and germ cells contain a transgene encoding a human variant CFHR5 polypeptide. Transgenic animals of the invention are used as models for AMD or MPGNII and for screening for agents useful in treating AMD or MPGNII. The animal may be a mouse, a worm, or any other animal useful for research and drug development (such as recombinant production of CFHR5). In an embodiment, the CFHR5 is a variant human CFHR5, wherein said CFHR5 variant has serine at amino acid 46.

In one aspect, the invention provides methods of screening for polymorphic sites linked to polymorphic sites in the CFHR5 gene described in TABLE 14 or TABLE 15. These methods involve identifying a polymorphic site in a gene that is linked to a polymorphic site in the CFHR5 gene, wherein the polymorphic form of the polymorphic site in the CFHR5 gene is associated with AMD or MPGNII, and determining haplotypes in a population of individuals to indicate whether the linked polymorphic site has a polymorphic form in equilibrium disequilibrium with the polymorphic form of the CFHR5 gene that associates with the AMD or MPGNII phenotype.

In one aspect, the invention provides kits for analysis of a Factor H haplotype. The kits may be used for diagnosis of AMD in a patient. The kits may include one or more Factor H allele-specific oligonucleotides (e.g., allele-specific primers or probes), or antibodies that specifically recognize the Factor H polypeptide. The Factor H allele-specific oligonucleotides may include sequences derived from the coding (exons) or non-coding (promoter, untranslated, introns) region of the Factor H gene. The Factor H-specific antibodies may recognize the normal or wild-type H polypeptide or variant Factor H polypeptides in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the Factor H coding region. The kits may be used to diagnose AMD, as well as other diseases associated with SNPs in the Factor H gene, such as MPGNII. The kits may include instead, or in addition, one or more
Factor H-Related 5 (CFH5) allele-specific oligonucleotides (e.g., primers and probes), or antibodies that specifically recognize the CFH5 polypeptide. The CFH5 allele-specific primers and Factor H-related 5 allele-specific oligonucleotides may include sequences derived from the coding (exons) or non-coding (promoter, 5' untranslated, introns or 3' untranslated) region of the Factor H-related 5 gene. The Factor H-related 5-specific antibodies may recognize the normal or wild-type H polypeptide or variant Factor H-related 5 polypeptides in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the Factor H-related 5 coding region.

In one embodiment the kit contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site listed in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C. In an embodiment the probes are primers for nucleic acid amplification of a region spanning a Factor H gene polymorphic site listed in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C. In an embodiment the kit has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site as listed in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C. In an embodiment the kit has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site, where the polymorphic site includes: (a) rs529825; (b) rs800292; (c) rs3766404; (d) rs1061174; (e) rs1061170; (f) rs203674; (g) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; (h) at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (i) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; and rs3766404; and at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; or (j) at least one of rs529825, rs800292, rs3766404, rs1061170 and rs203674.

In a related embodiment the kit has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site, where the polymorphic site includes: (a) rs529825; (b) rs800292; (c) intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT) (d) rs3766404; (e) rs1061174; (f) rs1061170; (g) exon 10A; (h) rs203674; (i) rs375046; (j) rs529825 and rs800292; (k) at least two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (l) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; and intron 2; and rs3766404; and at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; and exon 10A; and, rs375046; (m) at least rs529825; rs800292; intron 2; rs3766404; rs1061170; exon 10A; rs203674; and rs375046; (n) at least two, or at least three, or at least four of rs529825, rs800292, intron 2; rs3766404, rs1061170, exon 10A, rs203674, and rs375046; (o) exon 22 (1210); or (p) exon 22 (1210) in combination with any aforementioned variation or set of variations (a-o). In an embodiment the kit has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at one or both of rs460897 and rs460184. In an embodiment the kit has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site, where the polymorphic site are selected from: (a) rs3753394; (b) rs529825; (c) rs800292; (d) intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); (e) rs3766404; (f) rs1061147; (g) rs1061170; (h) rs2274700; (i) rs203674; (j) rs3753396; and (k) rs1065489.

In one embodiment the kit contains, instead of, or in addition to, the probes described above, probes, primers, antibodies and the like that distinguish polymorphic sites in the CFH5 gene. In one aspect, the invention provides kits for the diagnosis of AMD or MPGNII in a patient based on variation in the CFH5 gene. The kits may include one or more CFH5-specific probes or CFH5 allele-specific oligonucleotides, or antibodies that specifically recognize the CFH5 polypeptide. The CFH5-specific primers and CFH5 allele-specific oligonucleotides may include sequences derived from the coding (exons) or non-coding (promoter, 5' untranslated, introns or 3' untranslated) region of the CFH5 gene. The CFH5-specific antibodies may recognize the normal or wild-type CFH5 polypeptide or variant CFH5 polypeptides in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the CFH5 coding region. The kits may be used to diagnose AMD or MPGNII, as well as other diseases associated with SNPs in the CFH5 gene.

In one embodiment the kit contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site listed in TABLE 14 or TABLE 15. In an embodiment the probes are primers for nucleic acid amplification of a region spanning a CFH5 gene polymorphic site listed in TABLE 14 or TABLE 15. In an embodiment the kit has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site listed in TABLE 14 or TABLE 15. In an embodiment the kit comprises probes or primers that distinguish alleles one, two or all of the following polymorphic sites: rs9427661 (~249T>C); rs9427662 (~20T>C); and rs12097550 (P46S).

In one embodiment the kit contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site in the CFH gene and at a polymorphic site in a CFH gene, such as CFH5.

In one aspect, the invention provides devices for determining a subject’s haplotype. The devices are useful for, for example, the diagnosis of AMD or other diseases in a patient. In one embodiment the device contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site in TABLE 1A, 1B and/or 1C. In an embodiment the probes are primers for nucleic acid amplification of a region spanning a Factor H gene polymorphic site listed in TABLE 1A, 1B and/or 1C. In an embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site listed in TABLE 1A, 1B and/or 1C. In an embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site, where the polymorphic site includes: (a) rs529825; (b) rs800292; (c) rs3766404; (d) rs1061174; (e) rs1061170; (f) rs203674; (g) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; (h) at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (i) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; and rs3766404; and at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; or (j) at least one of rs529825, rs800292, rs3766404, rs1061170 and rs203674.

The kits described above and their contents may also be used to identify a propensity to develop MPGNII or to determine a Factor H haplotype for any purpose.

In a related embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site, where the polymorphic site includes: (a) rs529825; (b) rs800292; (c) intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT) (d) rs3766404; (e) rs1061147; (f) rs1061170; (g) exon 10A; (h) rs203674; (i) rs375046; (j) rs529825 and rs800292; (k) at least two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (l) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; and intron 2; and rs3766404; and at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; and exon 10A; and, rs375046; (m) at least rs529825; rs800292; intron 2; rs3766404; rs1061170; exon 10A; rs203674; and rs375046; (n) at least two, or at least three, or at least four of rs529825, rs800292, intron 2; rs3766404, rs1061170, exon 10A, rs203674, and rs375046; (o) exon 22 (1210); or (p) exon 22 (1210) in combination with any aforementioned variation or set of variations (a-o). In an embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at one or both of rs460897 and rs460184. In an embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site, where the polymorphic sites are selected from: (a) rs3753394; (b) rs529825; (c) rs800292; (d) intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); (e) rs3766404; (f) rs1061147; (g) rs1061170; (h) rs2274700; (i) rs203674; (j) rs3753396; and (k) rs1065489.
In one aspect, the invention provides devices for the diagnosis of AMD or MPGN II in a patient. In one embodiment the device contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site listed in Table 14 or Table 15. In an embodiment the probes are primers for nucleic acid amplification of a region spanning a CFH5 gene polymorphic site listed in Table 14 or Table 15. In an embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site listed in Table 14 or Table 15. Devices of the invention may contain probes or primers that distinguish between both Factor H and CFH5 variants, including any combination of the sites described above and elsewhere in this disclosure.

The devices described above and their contents may also be used to identify a propensity to develop MPGNII or to determine a Factor H haplotype for any purpose.

In one embodiment the device contains, instead of, or in addition to, the probes or primers described above, probes, primers, antibodies and the like that distinguish polymorphic sites in the CFH5 gene. In one aspect, the invention provides devices for the diagnosis of AMD or MPGNII in a patient based on variation in the CFH5 gene. The devices may include one or more CFH5-specific probes or CFH5 allele-specific oligonucleotides, or antibodies that specifically recognize the CFH5 polypeptide. The CFH5-specific primers and CFH5 allele-specific oligonucleotides may include sequences derived from the coding (exons) or non-coding (promoter, 5' untranslated, introns or 3' untranslated) region of the CFH5 gene. The CFH5-specific antibodies may recognize the normal or wild-type CFH5 polypeptide or variant CFH5 polypeptides in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the CFH5 coding region. The devices may be used to diagnose AMD or MPGNII, as well as other diseases associated with SNPs in the CFH5 gene.

In one embodiment the device contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site listed in Table 14 or Table 15. In an embodiment the probes are primers for nucleic acid amplification of a region spanning a CFH5 gene polymorphic site listed in Table 14 or Table 15. In one embodiment the device has probes or primers that distinguish alleles at more than one polymorphic site listed in Table 14 or Table 15. In an embodiment the kit comprises probes or primers that distinguish alleles one, two or all of the following polymorphic sites: rs9427661 (−249T>C); rs9427662 (−20T>C); and rs12097550 (P46S).

In one embodiment the device contains probes or primers that distinguish alleles at a polymorphic site in the CFH1 gene and at a polymorphic site in a CFH5 gene, such as CFH5. Additional aspects of the invention will be apparent upon reading the entire disclosure.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

FIGS. 1A-1H show the immunolocalization of Factor H (FIGS. 1A-1H) and the terminal complement complex (CSb-9) (FIGS. 1I-1L) in the human retinal pigmented epithelium. Abbreviations: (RPE)-choroid (Chor) complex; Bruch’s membrane (BM); Retina (Ret); Drusen (Dr).

FIG. 2 shows RT-PCR analysis of Factor H gene expression (CHF and the truncated form HFL1) using RNA extracted from the human eye.

FIG. 3 is a diagram of the human Factor H gene showing the approximate locations of 12 SNPs used in the analysis, the 22 exons of the Factor H gene, the 20 short consensus repeats (SCRs), the binding sites for pathogens and other substrates, and the linkage disequilibrium (LD) blocks. The diagram, showing all 22 exons of CFH (but not introns) is not drawn to scale.

FIG. 4 is a haplotype network diagram of human Factor H gene SNPs showing the relationship between the risk (filled-in circles), protective (lined circles), neutral (open circles) and ancestral (indicated) haplotypes and the relative frequency of the haplotypes, as indicated by the sizes and positions of the circles.

FIG. 5 shows an association analysis of human Factor H gene haplotypes and diplotypes. Eight informative SNPs were analyzed for pairwise linkage disequilibrium in AMD cases and controls. The nucleotide on the coding strand at the indicated polymorphic sites is shown, except for IVS1, where the nucleotide on the non-coding strand is shown.

FIG. 6 shows marked glomerular hypercellularity with dense intramembranous deposits that cause capillary wall thickening in a patient with MPGNII, as viewed by (A) light microscopy and (B) electron microscopy. The deposits form a segmental, discontinuous or diffuse pattern in the lamina dense of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM). By light microscopy, they are eosinophilic and retractile, stain brightly with periodic acid-Schiff and are highly osmophilic, which explains their electron-dense appearance (A). Even by electron microscopy the deposits lack substructure and appear as very dark homogeneous smudges (B). The exact composition of dense deposits remains unknown (bar, 5 μm).

FIG. 7 is a diagram showing the activation and regulation of the alternative pathway of the complement cascade, which is systematically activated at a high level in patients with AMD and MPGNII. The alternative pathway of the complement cascade is systematically activated at a high level in patients with MPGNII/III. Normally, continuous low-level activation of C3 occurs by a process of spontaneous hydrolysis known as tick-over. C3 hydrolysis is associated with a large conformational protein change shown at the top of the diagram. The conformational change makes C3b(H20) similar to C3b, a C3 cleavage product. The initial convertase, C3b(H20)Bb, activates C3 to form C3b. Although C3b has a fleeting half-life, if it binds to IgG, cells or basement membranes, it is protected from immediate inactivation. (C3b)2-IgG complexes form in the fluid phase and bind properdin (P), which facilitates factor B binding and the generation of C3bBb, the convertase of the alternative pathway, shown here as a Bb(C3b)2-IgG-properdin complex. The amplification loop is depicted by the arrows. C3Nef prolongs the half-life of C3 convertase and is shown in the inset. One mechanism to degrade C3 convertase is through its interaction with complement Factor H (CFH), shown at the bottom right as H. Deficiency of and mutations in Factor H are associated with MPGNII/III.

FIG. 8 is a diagram showing the organization of the regulators-of-complement-activation (RCA) gene cluster on chromosome 1q32 and the arrangement of approximately 60-amino acid domains known as short consensus repeats (SCRs) in complement Factor H (CFH), Factor H-Like 1 (CFH1L) and Factor H-Related 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 (CFHR1, CFHR2, CFHR3, CFHR4 and CFHR5). CFH has 20 SCRs. The interacting partners with some of these SCRs has been determined and is shown on the top right (CRP, C reactive protein; Hep, heparin). Complement factor H-like 1 (CFH1L) is a splice isoform of CFH, while complement factor H-related proteins 1-5 (CFHR1-5) are each encoded by a unique gene (CFHR1-5). The SCRs of CFHR1-5 are similar to some of the SCRs in CFH1, as denoted by the numbers in the ovals.
For example, CFHR5 has 9 SCR domains, with the first two being similar to SCRs 6 and 7 of Factor H and therefore having CRP and heparin binding properties. SCRs 7-9 of CFHR5 have the numbers 12-14 within the corresponding valleys because these SCRs are similar to SCRs 12-14 of Factor H and have C3b and heparin binding properties.

FIG. 9 shows a linkage disequilibrium plot indicating that A307A and Y402H are in linkage disequilibrium in Factor H and A247T>C and A201C>C are in linkage disequilibrium in CFHR5.

FIG. 10 shows genomic duplications in the genes for CFH and the Factor H-related proteins. Exons are indicated as vertical lines. Regions labeled with the same letter (e.g., A, A', and A") have substantially identical sequences.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

I. Introduction

The invention provides a collection of polymorphisms and haplotypes comprised of multiple variations in the Factor H gene, and in Factor H-related genes such as Factor H-Related gene 5. These polymorphisms and haplotypes are associated with age-related macular degeneration (AMD) and other Factor H-related conditions. Certain of these polymorphisms and haplotypes result in variant Factor H polypeptides. Detection of these and other polymorphisms and sets of polymorphisms (e.g., haplotypes) is useful in designing and performing diagnostic assays for AMD. Polymorphisms and sets of polymorphisms can be detected by analysis of nucleic acids, by analysis of polypeptides encoded by Factor H coding sequences (including polypeptides encoded by splice variants), or by other means known in the art. Analysis of such polymorphisms and haplotypes is also useful in designing prophylactic and therapeutic regimes for AMD.

Factor H is a multifunctional protein that functions as a key regulator of the complement system. See Zippel, 2001, “Factor H and disease: a complement regulator affects vital body functions” Semin Thromb Hemost. 27:191-9. The Factor H protein activities include: (1) binding to C-reactive protein (CRP), (2) binding to C3b, (3) binding to heparin, (4) binding to sialic acid; (5) binding to endothelial cell surfaces; (6) binding to cellular integrin receptors (7) binding to pathogens, including microbes (see FIG. 3), and (8) C3b co-factor activity. The Factor H gene, known as FH1, CFH1 and FH1, is located on human chromosome 1, at position 1q32. The 1q32 particular locus contains a number of complement pathway-associated genes. One group of these genes, referred to as the regulators of complement activation (RCA) gene cluster, contains the genes that encode Factor H, five Factor H-related genes (FH1-1, FH1-2, FH1-3, FH1-4 and FH1-5) and CFHR1, CFHR2, CFHR3, CFHR4 and CFHR5, respectively, and the gene encoding the beta subunit of coagulation factor XII. The Factor H and Factor H-related genes is composed almost entirely of short consensus repeats (SCRs). Factor H and FH1 are composed of SCRs 1-20 and 1-7, respectively. FH1-1, FH1-2, FH1-3, FH1-4 and FH1-5 are composed of 5, 4, 5, 5 and 8 SCRs, respectively (see FIG. 14). The order of genes, from centromere to telomere is FH/FH1, FH1-3, FH1-2 and FH1-5.

Factor H Gene

The reference form of human Factor H cDNA (SEQ ID NO:2) (see Ripoche et al., 1988, Biochem J 249:593-602) and genomic sequences have been determined. The Factor H cDNA encodes a polypeptide 1231 amino acids in length (SEQ ID NO:2) having an apparent molecular weight of 155 kDa. There is an alternatively spliced form of Factor H is known as FH1-1 (and also has been referred to as FH1L1 or CFHT). FH1-1 (SEQ ID NO:3) corresponds essentially to exons 1 through 9 of Factor H (see Ripoche et al., 1988, Biochem J 249:593-602). The FH1L1 cDNA encodes a polypeptide 449 amino acids in length (SEQ ID NO:4) having an apparent molecular weight of 45-50 kDa. The first 445 amino acids of FH1L1 and FH1L1 are identical, with FH1L1 having a unique C-terminal 4 amino acids (exon 10A). The alternative exon 10A is located in the intron between exon 9 and exon 10. cDNA and amino acid sequence data for human Factor H and FH1L1 are found in the EMBL GenBank Data Libraries under accession numbers Y00716 and X07523, respectively. The 3926 base nucleotide sequence of the reference form of human Factor H cDNA (GenBank accession number Y00716 [SEQ ID NO:1]) is shown in FIG. 6. and the polypeptide sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:1 (GenBank accession number Y00716 [SEQ ID NO:2]) is shown in FIG. 7. The 1658 base nucleotide sequence of the reference form of FH1L1, the truncated form of the human Factor H (GenBank accession number X07523 [SEQ ID NO:3]) is shown in FIG. 8. and the polypeptide sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:3 (GenBank accession number X07523 [SEQ ID NO:4]) is shown in FIG. 9. The Factor H gene sequence (158626 bases in length) is found under GenBank accession number AL049744. The Factor H promoter is located 5’ to the coding region of the Factor H gene.

FH1-1 Gene

The FH1-1 gene is also known as CHFR1, CFH2, CFH1, FH1 and FH1L1. The reference form of human FH1-1 cDNA (see Esteller et al., 1991, J. Immunol. 146:3190-3196) and genomic sequences have been determined. The FH1-1 cDNA encodes a polypeptide 330 amino acids in length having an predicted molecular weight of 39 kDa. cDNA and amino acid sequence data for human FH1-1 are found in the EMBL/ GenBank Data Libraries under accession number M65292. The FH1-1 gene sequence is found under GenBank accession number AL049741.

SEQ ID NO:1 shows the 3926 base nucleotide sequence of the reference form of human Factor H cDNA (GenBank accession number Y00716). The ATG initiation codon begins at nucleotide position 74 and the TAG termination codon ends at nucleotide position 3769. SEQ ID NO:2 shows the polypeptide sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:1 (GenBank accession number Y00716). The 1231 amino acid Factor H polypeptide includes 18 amino acid N-terminal signal peptide. SEQ ID NO:3 shows the 1658 base nucleotide sequence of the reference form of FH1L1, the truncated form of the human Factor H (GenBank accession number X07523). The ATG initiation codon begins at nucleotide position 74 and the TGA termination codon ends at nucleotide position 1423. SEQ ID NO:4 shows the polypeptide sequence of the reference form of FH1L1 (GenBank accession number X07523). The 449 amino acid FH1L1 polypeptide includes an 18 amino acid N-terminal signal peptide. SEQ ID NO:5 shows the polypeptide sequence of an exemplary protective variant of human Factor H. This protective variant Factor H polypeptide has a histidine at amino acid position 62 and a proline at amino acid position 402. SEQ ID NO:6 shows the polypeptide sequence of an exemplary protective variant of FH1L1, the truncated form of human Factor H. This protective variant truncated Factor H polypeptide has a histidine at amino acid position 62 and a proline at amino acid position 402. SEQ ID NO:7 shows the 2821 base nucleotide sequence of the reference form of human CFHR1 (GenBank accession number AF295327). The ATG initiation codon begins at nucleotide position 94 and the TGA termination codon ends at nucleotide position 1803. SEQ ID NO:8 shows the
polypeptide sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:7 (GenBank accession number AA15619). The 569 amino acid CFHR5 polypeptide includes an 18 amino acid N-terminal signal peptide.

FHR-2 Gene

The FHR-2 gene is also known as CFHR2, CFHHL2, FHR2 and HFL3. The reference form of human FHR-2 cDNA (see Straussberg et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99:16889-16903) and genomic sequences have been determined. The FHR-2 cDNA encodes a polypeptide 270 amino acids in length having a predicted molecular weight of 31 kDa. cDNA and amino acid sequence data for human FHR-2 are found in the EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under accession number BC022283. The FHR-2 gene sequence is found under GenBank accession number AL139418.

FHR-3 Gene

The FHR-3 gene is also known as CFHR3, CFHHL3, FHR3 and HLF4. The reference form of human FHR-3 cDNA (see Straussberg et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99:16889-16903) and genomic sequences have been determined. The FHR-3 cDNA encodes a polypeptide 330 amino acids in length having a predicted molecular weight of 38 kDa. cDNA and amino acid sequence data for human FHR-3 are found in the EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under accession number BC058009. The FHR-3 gene sequence is found under GenBank accession number AL049741.

FHR-4 Gene

The FHR-4 gene is also known as CFHR4, CFHHL4 and FHR4. The reference form of human FHR-4 cDNA (see Skerka et al., 1991, J. Biol. Chem. 272:5627-5634) and genomic sequences have been determined. The FHR-4 cDNA encodes a polypeptide 311 amino acids in length having a predicted molecular weight of 38 kDa. cDNA and amino acid sequence data for human FHR-4 are found in the EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under accession number X98337. The FHR-4 gene sequence is found under GenBank accession numbers AF190816 (5’ end), AL139418 (3’ end) and BX248415.

FHR-5 Gene

The FHR-5 gene is also known as CFHR5, CFHHL5 and FHR5. The reference form of human CFHR5 cDNA (SEQ ID NO:7) (see McRae et al., 2001, J. Biol. Chem. 276:6747-6754) and genomic sequences have been determined. The CFHR5 cDNA encodes a polypeptide 569 amino acids in length (SEQ ID NO:8) having an apparent molecular weight of 65 kDa. cDNA and amino acid sequence data for human CFHR5 are found in the EMBL/GenBank Data Libraries under accession number AF295327. The 2821 base nucleotide sequence of the reference form of human CFHR5 (GenBank accession number AF295327 [SEQ ID NO:7] is shown in FIG. 16, and the polypeptide sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:7 (GenBank accession number AA15619 [SEQ ID NO:8) is shown in FIG. 17. The CFHR5 gene sequence is found under GenBank accession numbers AL139418 (5’ end) and AL353809 (3’ end). The FHR-5 promoter is located 5’ to the coding region of the CFHR5 gene.

II. Definitions

The following definitions are provided to aid in understanding the invention. Unless otherwise defined, all terms of art, notations and other scientific or medical terms or terminology used herein are intended to have the meanings commonly understood by those of skill in the arts of medicine and molecular biology. In some cases, terms with commonly understood meanings are defined herein for clarity and/or for ready reference, and the inclusion of such definitions herein should not be assumed to represent a substantial difference over what is generally understood in the art.

A “nucleic acid”, “polynucleotide” or “oligonucleotide” is a polymeric form of nucleotides of any length, may be DNA or RNA, and may be single- or double-stranded. Nucleic acids may include promoters or other regulatory sequences. Oligonucleotides are usually prepared by synthetic means. Nucleic acids include segments of DNA, or their complements spanning or flanking any one of the polymorphic sites shown in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C or otherwise known in the Factor H gene. The segments are usually between 5 and 100 contiguous bases, and often range from a lower limit of 5, 10, 12, 15, 20, or 25 nucleotides to an upper limit of 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 50 or 100 nucleotides (where the upper limit is greater than the lower limit). Nucleic acids between 5-10, 20-10, 20-12, 30-15, 30-20, 50-20 or 100-100 bases are common. The polymorphic site can occur within any position of the segment. A reference to the sequence of one strand of a double-stranded nucleic acid defines the complementary sequence and except where otherwise clear from context, a reference to one strand of a nucleic acid also refers to its complement. For certain applications, nucleic acid (e.g., RNA) molecules may be modified to increase intracellular stability and half-life. Possible modifications include, but are not limited to, the use of phosphorothioate or 2′-O-methyl rather than phosphodiesterase linkages within the backbone of the molecule. Modified nucleic acids include peptide nucleic acids (PNAs) and nucleic acids with nontraditional bases such as inosine, queosine and wybutosine and acetyl-, methyl-, thio- and similarly modified forms of adenine, cytidine, guanine, thymine, and uridine which are not as easily recognized by endogenous endonucleases.


The term “primer” refers to a single-stranded oligonucleotide capable of acting as a point of initiation of template-directed DNA synthesis under appropriate conditions, in an appropriate buffer and at a suitable temperature. The appropriate length of a primer depends on the intended use of the primer but typically ranges from 15 to 30 nucleotides. A primer sequence need not be exactly complementary to a template but must be sufficiently complementary to hybridize with a template. The term “primer site” refers to the area of the target DNA to which a primer hybridizes. The term “primer pair” means a set of primers including a 5′ upstream primer, which hybridizes to the 5′ end of the DNA sequence to be amplified and a 3′ downstream primer, which hybridizes to the complement of the 3′ end of the sequence to be amplified.

Exemplary hybridization conditions for short probes and primers is about 5 to 12 degrees C. below the calculated 1m.
Formulas for calculating $T_m$ are known and include: $T_m = \frac{C_v \times (number \ of \ G's \ and \ C's \ in \ the \ primer) + 2}{C_v \times (number \ of \ A's \ and \ T's \ in \ the \ primer)}$ for oligos $<14$ bases and assumes a reaction is carried out in the presence of $50$ mM monovalent cations. For longer oligos, the following formula can be used: $T_m = 64.9 \times C_v \times (number \ of \ G's \ and \ C's \ in \ the \ primer - 16.4) / N$, where $N$ is the length of the primer. Another commonly used formula takes into account the salt concentration of the reaction (Rychlik, supra; Sambrook, supra; Muller, supra;): $T_m = 81.5 + 16.6 \times C_v \times (log_{10} [Na^+] + 4) + 0.41 \times C_v \times [GC] / 675 / N$, where $N$ is the number of nucleotides in the oligo. This aforementioned formula provides a starting point for certain applications; however, the design of particular probes and primers may take into account additional or different factors. Methods for design of probes and primers for use in the methods of the invention are well known in the art.

The terms “risk,” “protective,” and “neutral” are used to describe variations, SNPs, haplotypes, diplootypes, and proteins in a population encoded by genes characterized by such patterns of variation. A risk haplootype is an allele form of a gene, herein Factor H or a Factor H-related gene, comprising at least one variant polymorphism, and preferably a set of variant polymorphisms, associated with increased risk for developing AMD. The term “variant” when used in reference to a Factor H or Factor H-related gene, refers to a nucleotide sequence in which the sequence differs from the sequence most prevalent in a population, herein humans of European-American descent. The variant polymorphisms can be in the coding or non-coding portions of the gene. An example of a risk Factor H haplotype is the allele of the Factor H gene encoding histidine at amino acid 402 and cysteine at amino acid 1210. The risk haplotype can be naturally occurring or can be synthesized by recombinant techniques. A protective haplotype is an allele form of a gene, herein Factor H or a Factor H-related gene, comprising at least one variant polymorphism, and preferably a set of variant polymorphisms, associated with decreased risk of developing AMD. For example, one protective Factor H haplotype has an allele of the Factor H gene encoding isoleucine at amino acid 62. The protective haplotype can be naturally occurring or synthesized by recombinant techniques. A neutral haplotype is an allele form of a gene, herein Factor H or a Factor H-related gene, that does not contain a variant polymorphism associated in a population or ethnic group with either increased or decreased risk of developing AMD. It will be clear from the following discussion that a protein encoded in a “neutral” haplotype may be protective when administered to a patient in need of treatment or prophylaxis for AMD or other conditions. That is, both “neutral” and “protective” forms of CFH or CFIHR5 can provide therapeutic benefit when administered to, for example, a subject with AMD or risk for developing AMD, and thus can “protect” the subject from disease.

The term “wild-type” refers to a nucleic acid or polypeptide in which the sequence is a form prevalent in a population, herein humans of European-American descent (approximately 40% prevalence; see FIG. 5). For purposes of this disclosure, a “wild-type” Factor H protein has the sequence of SEQ ID NO:2 (FIG. 7), except that the amino acid at position 402 is tyrosine (Y; [SEQ ID NO:337]). For purposes of this disclosure, a Factor H gene encoding a wild-type Factor H protein has the sequence of SEQ ID NO:1 (FIG. 6), except that the codon beginning at base 1277, corresponding to the amino acid at position 402 encodes tyrosine (TAT [SEQ ID NO:336]).

The term “variant” when used in reference to a Factor H or Factor H-related polypeptide, refers to a polypeptide in which the sequence differs from the normal or wild-type sequence at a position that changes the amino acid sequence of the encoded polypeptide. For example, some variations or substitutions in the nucleotide sequence of Factor H gene alter a codon so that a different amino acid is encoded (for example and not for limitation, having an alternative allele at one or more of $I62V,Y402H,I936F$) resulting in a variant polypeptide. Variant polypeptides can be associated with risk (e.g., having histidine at position 402), associated with protection (e.g., having isoleucine at position 62), or can be encoded by a neutral haplotype (e.g., having aspartic acid at position 936). Variant CFHHR5 polypeptides can be associated with risk (e.g., having serine at position 46), associated with protection, or can be neutral.

The term “reference” when referring to a Factor H polypeptide means a polypeptide in which the amino acid sequence is identical to the sequence described by Kropoche et al., 1988, Biochem. J. 249:593-602) for full-length (FH1, SEQ ID NO:2) or truncated (FH1, SEQ ID NO:4) human Factor H. The term “reference” when referring to a CFHHR5 polypeptide means a polypeptide in which the amino acid sequence is identical to the sequence described by McRae et al., 2001, J. Biol. Chem. 276:6747-6754) for full-length human CFHHR5 (SEQ ID NO:8). The first identified allelic form is arbitrarily designated the reference form or allele; other allelic forms are designated as alternative or variant alleles. Wild-type and variant forms may have substantial sequence identity with the reference form (e.g., the wild-type or variant form may be identical to the reference form at least 90% of the amino acid positions of the wild-type or variant, sometimes at least 95% of the positions and sometimes at least 98% or 99% of the positions). A variant may differ from a reference form in certain regions of the protein due to a frameshift mutation or splice variation.

A “polymorphism” refers to the occurrence of two or more genetically determined alternative sequences or alleles in a population. A “polymorphic site” is the locus at which sequence divergence occurs. Polymorphic sites have at least two alleles. A diallelic polymorphism has two alleles. A triallelic polymorphism has three alleles. Diploid organisms may be homozygous or heterozygous for allelic forms. A polymorphic site may be as small as one base pair. Examples of polymorphic sites include: restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs); variable number of tandem repeats (VNTRs); hypervariable regions; minisatellites; dinucleotide repeats; trinucleotide repeats; tetrinucleotide repeats; and simple sequence repeats. As used herein, reference to a “polymorphism” can encompass a set of polymorphisms (i.e., a haplotype). A “single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)” occurs at a polymorphic site occupied by a single nucleotide, which is the site of variation between allelic sequences. The site is usually preceded by and followed by highly conserved sequences of the allele. A SNP usually arises due to substitution of one nucleotide for another at the polymorphic site. Replacement of one purine by another purine or one pyrimidine by another pyrimidine is called a transition. Replacement of a purine by a pyrimidine or vice versa is called a transversion. A synonymous SNP refers to a substitution of one nucleotide for another in the coding region that does not change the amino acid sequence of the encoded polypeptide. A non-synonymous SNP refers to a substitution of one nucleotide for another in the coding region that changes the amino acid sequence of the encoded polypeptide. A SNP may also arise from a deletion or an insertion of a nucleotide or nucleotides relative to a reference allele.
A “set” of polymorphisms means more than one polymorphism, e.g., at least 2, at least 3, at least 4, at least 5, at least 6, or more than 6 of the polymorphisms shown in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C or otherwise known in the Factor H gene or other gene.

The term “haplotype” refers to the designation of a set of polymorphisms or alleles of polymorphic sites within a gene of an individual. For example, a “112” Factor H haplotype refers to the Factor H gene comprising allele 1 at each of the first two polymorphic sites and allele 2 at the third polymorphic site. A “diplotyp”e is a haplotype pair.

An “isolated” nucleic acid means a nucleic acid species that is the predominant species present in a composition. Isolated means the nucleic acid is separated from at least one compound with which it is associated in nature. A purified nucleic acid comprises (on a molar basis) at least about 50, 80 or 90 percent of the nucleic acid species present.

Two amino acid sequences are considered to have “substantial identity” when they are at least about 80% identical, preferably at least about 90% identical, more preferably at least about 95%, at least about 98% identical or at least about 99% identical. Percentage sequence identity is typically calculated by determining the optimal alignment between two sequences and comparing the two sequences. Optimal alignment of sequences may be conducted by inspection, or using the local homology algorithm of Smith and Waterman, 1981, Adv. Appl. Math. 2: 482, using the homology alignment algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch, 1970, J. Mol. Biol. 48: 443, using the search for similarity method of Pearson and Lipman, 1988, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 85: 2444, by computerized implementations of these algorithms (e.g., in the Wisconsin Genetics Software Package, Genetics Computer Group, 575 Science Dr., Madison, Wis.) using default parameters for amino acid comparisons (e.g., for gap-scoring, etc.).

It is sometimes desirable to describe sequence identity between two sequences in reference to a particular length or region (e.g., two sequences may be described as having at least 95% identity over a length of at least 500 basepairs). Usually the length will be at least about 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900 or 1000 amino acids, or the full length of the reference protein. Two amino acid sequences can also be considered to have substantial identity if they differ by 1, 2, or 3 residues, or by from 2-20 residues, 2-10 residues, 3-20 residues, or 3-10 residues.

“Linkage” describes the tendency of genes, alleles, loci or genetic markers to be inherited together as a result of their location on the same chromosome. Linkage can be measured by percent recombination between the two genes, alleles, loci or genetic markers. Typically, loci occurring within a 50 centimorgan (cM) distance of each other are linked. Linked markers may occur within the same gene or gene cluster.

“Linkage disequilibrium” or “allelic association” means the preferential association of a particular allele or genetic marker with a specific allele or genetic marker at a nearby chromosomal location more frequently than expected by chance for any particular allele frequency in the population. A marker in linkage disequilibrium can be particularly useful in detecting susceptibility to disease, even if the marker itself does not cause the disease.

The terms “diagnose” and “diagnosis” refer to the ability to determine whether an individual has the propensity to develop disease (including with or without signs or symptoms). Diagnosis of propensity to develop disease can also be called “screening” and, as used herein, the terms diagnosis and screening are used interchangeably. It will be appreciated that having an increased or decreased propensity to develop a condition refers to the likelihood of developing the condition relative to individuals in the population without the condition.

III. Tables

Certain tables referred to herein are provided following the Examples, infra. The following descriptions are provided to assist the reader:

TABLES 1A-1C show human Factor H gene polymorphisms and their association with age-related macular degeneration. (1A) The dbSNP no., location, sequences of the coding (top, 5' to 3' direction) and non-coding (bottom) strands spanning the polymorphisms, amino acid changes, allele frequencies for the control and AMD cases, and χ2 and P-values for 1 SNPs in the human Factor H gene are shown. (1B) The dbSNP no., interrogated sequences, corresponding nucleotide in the chimpanzee Factor H gene, location, amino acid changes, and sets of primers and probes for 11 SNPs in the human Factor H gene are shown. (1C) The location, sequences spanning the polymorphisms, amino acid position and amino acid change, if any, for 14 SNPs in the human Factor H gene that are not found in the dbSNP database are shown.

TABLE 2 shows a haplotype analysis of eight SNPs in the human Factor H gene in a cohort of AMD cases and controls.

TABLE 3 shows a haplotype analysis of six SNPs in the human Factor H gene and their association with AMD.

TABLE 4 shows the association of 11 human Factor H gene SNPs with age-related macular degeneration.

TABLE 5 shows the primers used for SSCP, DHPLC and DNA sequencing analysis for human Factor H.

TABLE 6 shows genotyping data of AMD patients and controls.

TABLE 7 shows the frequency of an at-risk haplotype in various ethnic groups.

TABLE 8 shows several Factor H haplotypes. Common risk and protective haplotypes are indicated.

TABLE 9 shows the sequences of primers used to amplify the Factor H coding sequence.

TABLE 10 shows the sequences of primers used to amplify the CFHR5 coding sequence.

TABLE 11 shows an analysis of Factor H SNPs in 22 MPPNI1 patients.

TABLE 12 shows a comparison of Factor H SNP frequencies in 22 MPPNI1 patients and AMD-negative, ethnically matched controls.

TABLE 13 lists Factor H SNPs associated with MPPNI1 and their related SCR.

TABLE 14 shows an analysis of CFHR5 SNPs in 22 MPPNI1 patients.

TABLE 15 shows a comparison of CFHR5 SNP frequencies in 22 MPPNI1 patients and AMD-negative, ethnically matched controls.

TABLE 16 shows exemplary allele-specific probes (16A) and primers (16B) useful for detecting polymorphisms in the Factor H gene.

IV. Complement Factor H Polymorphisms

In one aspect, the invention provides new diagnostic, treatment and drug screening methods related to the discovery that polymorphic sites in the Complement Factor H(HF1) gene are associated with susceptibility to and development of AMD.

Factor H polymorphisms associated with AMD were identified as described in Example 1, by examining the coding and
adjacent intronic regions of Factor H (including exon 10A, which is transcribed for the Factor H isoform FH1.1) for variants using SSCP analysis, DHPLC analysis, and direct sequencing, according to standard protocols. Remaining polymorphisms were typed by the 5’ nuclelease (Taqman, ABI) methodology. Taqman genotyping and association analysis were performed as described (Gold et al., 2004). Primers for SSCP and DNA sequencing analyses were designed to amplify each exon and its adjacent intronic regions using MacVector software. PCR-derived amplicons were screened for sequence variation by SSCP and DHPLC according to standard protocols. All changes detected by SSCP and DHPLC were confirmed by bidirectional sequencing according to standard protocols. Statistical analyses were performed using chi-square ($\chi^2$) and Fisher’s exact tests (P values).

Two independent groups of AMD cases and age-matched controls were used. All participating individuals were of European-American descent, over the age of 60 and enrolled under IRB-approved protocols following informed consent. These groups were comprised of 352 unrelated patients with clinically documented AMD (mean age 79.5±7.8 years) and 113 unrelated, control patients (mean age 78.4±7.4 years; matched by age and ethnicity) from the University of Iowa, and 550 unrelated patients with clinically documented AMD (mean age 71.3±8.9 years) and 275 unrelated, matched by age and ethnicity, controls (mean age 68.8±8.6 years) from Columbia University. Patients were examined by indirect ophthalmoscopy and slit-lamp microscopy by retina fellowship-trained ophthalmologists.

Fundus photographs were graded according to a standardized, international classification system (Bird et al., 1995). Control patients were selected and included if they did not exhibit any distinguishing signs of macular disease or have a known family history of AMD. The AMD patients were subdivided into phenotypic categories: early AMD (ARM), geographic atrophy (GA), and exudative (CNV) AMD, based upon the classification of their most severe eye at the time of their entry into the study. The University of Iowa ARM and GA cases were further subdivided into distinct phenotypes (RPE changes alone, >10 macular hard drusen, macular soft drusen, BB (cubical) drusen, PED, “Cherokee” atrophy, perivenous geographic atrophy and patterns of geographic atrophy). The earliest documentable phenotype for all cases was also recorded and employed in the analyses.

As shown in TABLE 1A, a highly significant association of polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene with AMD was found in an examination of two independent cohorts that Together comprised approximately 900 AMD cases and 400 matched controls. Sixteen (16) polymorphisms in the Factor H gene are listed in TABLES 1A-1B. Of these twelve (12) are found in the SNP database (dbSNP) which may be found in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). The dbSNP is a collection of SNPs in the human Factor H gene which are scattered among the 22 coding exons of the Factor H gene and among the promoter, the 3’ untranslated region, the introns, and the 3’ untranslated region of the Factor H gene. Listed below are the accession numbers for 379 SNPs in the human Factor H gene that are found in the dbSNP database. These SNPs can be used in carrying out methods of the invention.
Two frequent non-synonymous variants, 162V in exon 2 and Y420H in exon 9, and a less frequent variant, R1210C in exon 22, exhibited the most significant association with AMD.

Three additional polymorphisms in TABLES 1A-1B are not found in the SNP database: a polymorphism in the promoter (promotor 1 in TABLE 1A); a polymorphism in intron 2 in which two T nucleotides are inserted; and a polymorphism in Exon 10A.

The first column in TABLE 1A lists the dBNSNP number for polymorphisms in the Factor H gene. For example, rs800292 is the dBNSNP designation for a polymorphism in the Factor H gene. A description of this polymorphism, as well as the other Factor H gene polymorphisms, is available at the NCBI database (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=SNP&cmd=Search&term=). The second column lists the location of the polymorphism. For example, the rs800292 polymorphism is located in exon 2 of the Factor H gene. Polymorphisms not identified by a database number can be referred to by location (e.g., “introns 2”). The third column lists the nucleic acid sequence of the coding (5' to 3' direction) and non-coding (bottom) strands of DNA spanning the polymorphisms. For example, the rs800292 polymorphism, G or A as indicated in the brackets for the coding strand, is flanked by the 20 nucleotides shown 5' and 3' to the polymorphism. “N” in the sequence spanning Exon 10A polymorphism indicates the insertion of a single nucleotide, either A, C, G or T, in the variant allele. The fourth column lists the SEQ ID NO: for the sequences. The fifth column lists the amino acid change, if any, associated with the polymorphism. For example, the rs800292 polymorphism results in a change in the amino acid sequence from valine (V) to isoleucine (I) at position 62 of the Factor H polypeptide. The sixth column lists the allele frequency of the polymorphism in a control population. The numbers 1 and 2 refer to the alleles that correspond to the first and second nucleotide, respectively, at the polymorphic site in the third column. For example, for the rs800292 polymorphism, G is present in 78% and A is present in 22% of the alleles sequenced from the control population. The seventh column lists the allele frequency of the polymorphism in an AMD population. For example, for the rs800292 polymorphism, G is present in 91% and A is present in 9% of the alleles sequenced from an AMD population. The eighth column lists the chi-square and Fisher’s exact tests (χ² and P values, respectively) for the comparison between the allele frequencies of the polymorphism in the control and AMD populations. For example, for the rs800292 polymorphism, the χ² value is 16.19 and the P value is 5.74 × 10⁻⁴, indicating that the G allele is associated with AMD.

The first column in TABLE 1B lists the dBNSNP number for polymorphisms in the Factor H gene. For the second column, the second column lists the nucleic acid sequence spanning the polymorphisms (interrogated sequence). For the rs529825 (intron 1), rs800292 (exon 2), and rs203674 (intron 10) polymorphisms, the sequences of the non-coding strand of the human Factor H gene are shown. The third column lists the SEQ ID NOs: for the sequences. The fourth column lists the allele present in the chimp Factor H gene. The fifth column lists the location of the SNP. The sixth column lists the amino acid change, if any, associated with the polymorphism. For part (2), the second and fourth columns list the forward and reverse primers or AOD numbers for amplifying the polymorphisms. The third and fifth columns list the SEQ ID NOs: for the primers. For part (3), the second and fourth columns list probes used for detecting the polymorphisms. The third and fifth columns list the SEQ ID NOs: for the probes.

It should be understood that additional polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene, which are not listed in TABLES 1A-1B may be associated with AMD. Exemplary polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene are listed, for example and not limitation, above. TABLE 1 C lists an additional 14 polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene, which are not found in the dbSNP database, that may be associated with AMD or other diseases. The first column lists the location of the SNP. The second column lists the nucleic acid sequence spanning the polymorphisms. “notG” in the sequence spanning the Exon 5 polymorphism indicates the presence of an A, C or T nucleotide in the variant allele. “notC” in the sequences spanning the Exon 6 polymorphisms indicates the presence of an A, G or T nucleotide in the variant allele. “N” in the sequences spanning the Exon 21 polymorphism indicates the insertion of a single nucleotide, either A, C, G or T, in the variant allele. The third column lists the amino acid change, if any associated with the polymorphism. The fourth column lists the SEQ ID NOs: for the sequences. These SNPs can also be used in carrying out methods of the invention. Moreover, it will be appreciated that these CFH polymorphisms are useful for linkage and association studies, genotyping clinical populations, correlation of genotype information to phenotype information, loss of heterozygosity analysis, and identification of the source of a cell sample.

TABLE 2 shows a haplotype analysis of eight SNPs in the human Factor H gene in AMD cases and controls. The at-risk haplotypes are shown in stippled boxes, with the haplotype determining SNPs (Y402H and IVS10) shown in denser stippling. The protective haplotypes are shown in diagonal-lined boxes, with the haplotype determining SNPs (IVS1, IVS2, IVS5, 162V and IVS6) shown indenser diagonal lines. The first column lists the allele of the polymorphism in the promoter (Prom). The second column lists the allele of the non-coding strand of the polymorphism in intron 1 (IVS1). The third column lists the
Notably, seventy percent of MGPNI (membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type II) patients harbor this at-risk haplotype (see Table 7), indicating that propensity to develop MGPNI can be detected and treated as described herein for AMD.

Significant associations of these polymorphic sites were also found with various AMD subtypes, as disclosed in Example 1. The non-synonymous polymorphism at amino acid position 1210 in exon 22 of the Factor H gene is strongly associated with AMD (see Table 1A). The variant allele, which encodes a cysteine instead of an arginine, is found in the heterozygous state in 5% of AMD cases, and no controls in a cohort comprised of 919 individuals ascertained at the University of Iowa. No 1210C homozygotes have been identified to date. The presence of cysteine at amino acid position 1210 of Factor H, therefore, provides a strong indication that the individual has AMD or is likely to develop AMD. Remarkably, 1210C is indicative of propensity to develop AMD or other complement mediated conditions even when detected on allele that is otherwise protective (e.g., Y402L). Variation at CFI position 1210 (R1210C) is known to cause atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS), a complement related disease with renal manifestations. By extension, other CFI variations or mutations known to cause aHUS may be associated with an increased risk for developing AMD. The most common established aHUS-causing variations include, but are not limited to, T956M, Q1076E, D1119G, W1183L, T1184R, L1189R, L1189F, S1191W, S1191L, V1197A, and R1215G (Esparza-Gordillo et al. 2005; Perez-Caballero et al. 2001; Richards et al. 2001; Sanchez-Comoll et al. 2002); additional aHUS-causing mutations are described in Saunders (Saunders et al. 2006). In one aspect of the present invention, a biological sample from a subject (e.g., protein or nucleic acid) is assayed for the presence of one or more aHUS-associated variations or mutations, the presence of which is indicative of a propensity to develop AMD.

It will be appreciated that additional polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene, which are not listed in Tables 1A-1C, may further refine this haplotype analysis. A haplotype analysis using non-synonymous polymorphisms in the Factor H gene is useful to identify variant Factor H peptides. Other haplotypes associated with risk may encode a protein with the same sequence as a protein encoded by a neutral or protective haplotype, but contain an allele in a promoter or intron, for example, that changes the level or site of Factor H expression. It will also be appreciated that a polymorphism in the Factor H gene, or in a Factor H-related gene, may be linked to a variation in a neighboring gene. The variation in the neighboring gene may result in a change in expression or form of an encoded protein and have detrimental or protective effects in the carrier.

**Protective Polymorphisms and Haplotypes**

Unexpectedly, protective polymorphisms and haplotypes were also discovered. For example, as shown in Table 2 and FIG. 5, the protective H2 haplotype, including a variant allele in IVS6 (intron 6, rs3766404) occurs in 12% of controls, but only in 6% of AMD cases. The protective H4 haplotype includes the variant allele in IVS1 (intron 1, rs298225) and the variant allele (162) (exon 2, rs800292) and occurs in 18% of controls, but only in 12% of AMD cases. Similar data is presented in Table 3, where the haplotype 12111 occurs in 21% of controls, but only in 13% of AMD cases and the haplotype 11211 occurs in 15% of controls, but only in 6% of AMD cases. As shown in FIG. 5, homozygotes with a protective haplotype are significantly protected.
In some cases the protein encoded by a gene characterized by a protective haplotype has a sequence different from risk haplotype proteins (e.g., due to the presence of a non synonymous SNP). For example, a protective form of Factor H protein generally does not have histidine at position 402. In some embodiments a protective form has isoleucine at position 62. Additional protective forms can be identified by (1) identifying an individual or individuals with a protective haplotype and (2) determining the sequence(s) of Factor H cDNA or protein from the individuals. Other protective forms are identified as described below in Section VIII.

V. Factor H Related 5 (CFHR5) Gene Polymorphisms

In one aspect, the invention provides new diagnostic, treatment and drug screening methods related to the discovery that polymorphic sites in the Factor H and CFHR5 genes are associated with susceptibility to and development of MGPNI.

Factor H and CFHR5 polymorphisms associated with MGPNI were identified as described in Example 2, by examining the coding and adjacent intronic regions of Factor H or CFHR5 for variants using PCR amplification, followed by agarose gel electrophoresis and bi-directional sequencing according to standard protocols to verify PCR products. Novel and reported SNPs were typed in the control population by denaturing high performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC). Primers used to amplify the Factor H and CFHR5 coding sequences are shown in TABLES 9 and 10, respectively.

The test group consisted of patients with biopsy-proven MGPNI who were ascertained in nephrology divisions and enrolled in this study under IRB-approved guidelines. The control group consisted of ethnically-matched, but not age-matched, unrelated persons in whom AMD had been excluded by ophthalmologic examination.

As shown in TABLES 11 and 12, a significant association of polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene with MGPNI was found in an examination of 22 MGPNI cases and 131 ethnically-matched controls. Eleven (11) polymorphisms in the Factor H gene are listed in TABLES 11 and 12. Of these, six (6) are found in the SNP database (dbSNP) which may be found in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). The dbSNP is a collection of SNPs in the human genome. The SNPs in the Factor H gene are dispersed among the 22 coding exons of the Factor H gene and among the promoter, the 5′ untranslated region, the introns, and the 3′ untranslated region of the Factor H gene. The accession numbers for 579 SNPs in the human Factor H gene that are found in the dbSNP database are listed above. These SNPs can be used in carrying out methods of the invention.

Five additional polymorphisms in TABLES 11 and 12 are not found in the SNP database: a polymorphism in intron 2 in which two T nucleotides are inserted (IVS2-18insTT); a polymorphism in intron 7 (IVS7-53G>T); a polymorphism in intron 15 (IVS15-30C>A); a polymorphism in intron 18 (IVS18-897>C); and a polymorphism in Exon 20 (N1050Y). These polymorphisms are useful in the methods of the invention. Moreover, it will be appreciated that these CFHR5 polymorphisms are useful for linkage and association studies, genotyping clinical populations, correlation of genotype information to phenotype information, loss of heterozygosity analysis, and identification of the source of a cell sample.

The first row of TABLE 11 lists the exon or intron position of the SNP in the Factor H gene. For exons, SNPs, the amino acid position and change, if any, is listed. For example the exon 2 SNP is at position 62 of the Factor H polypeptide and a change from valine (V) to isoleucine (I). For intron SNPs, the nature the SNP is indicated. For example, the intron 2 SNP is an insertion of two nucleotides, TT.

The second row of TABLE 11 lists dbSNP number, if any, for the polymorphism. For example, rs800292 is the dbSNP designation for a polymorphism in exon 2 in the Factor H gene. A description of this polymorphism, as well as the other Factor H (CFH) gene polymorphisms in dbSNP, is available at the NCBI database (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=snps&cmd= search&term=).

The third to fifth rows of TABLE 11 lists number of times a particular diplotype is present among the 22 MGPNI patients. For example, for the exon 2 SNP, GG is present in 20 patients, GA is present in 2 patient, and AA is present in no patients, with MGPNI.

The sixth and seventh rows of TABLE 11 list the frequency that a particular haplotype is present among the 22 MGPNI patients. For example, for the exon 2 SNP, G is present in 95%, and A is present in 5%, of the alleles of the 22 MGPNI patients. The eighth row lists the nucleotide of the common haplotype in the Factor H gene for the 22 MGPNI patients. For example, G is the more frequent nucleotide in the exon 2 SNP, and T nucleotides is more frequently observed than T nucleotides in the intron 2 SNP, in the Factor H gene for the 22 MGPNI patients. The remaining rows list the diplotype for the 11 SNPs in the Factor H gene for each of the 22 MGPNI patients.

It should be understood that additional polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene, which are not listed in TABLE 11 may be associated with MGPNI. Exemplary polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene are listed, for example and not limitation, above.

TABLE 12 shows a comparison of the SNP frequencies in patients with MGPNI versus AMD-negative, ethnically-matched control individuals. The first column of TABLE 12 lists the SNP in the Factor H gene. The second and third columns of TABLE 12 list the frequencies that a particular haplotype is present among the 22 MGPNI patients. The fourth and fifth columns of TABLE 12 list the frequencies that a particular haplotype is present among the 131 control individuals. The sixth column of TABLE 12 lists the P-value calculated for each data set.

As shown in TABLES 11 and 12, two frequent non-synonymous variants, 162V in exon 2 and Y420H in exon 9, a synonymous variant, A307A in exon 10, and a polymorphism in intron 2 exhibited significant association with MGPNI.
As shown in TABLES 14 and 15, a significant association of polymorphic sites in the FHR-5 gene with MGPNI1 was found in an examination of 22 MGPNI1 cases and 103 ethnically-matched controls. Five (5) polymorphisms in the CFHR5 gene are listed in TABLES 14 and 15; these are found in dbSNP in the NCBI. The SNPs in the CFHR5 gene are dispersed among the 10 coding exons of the CFHR5 gene and among the promoter, the 5' untranslated region, the introns, and the 3' untranslated region of the CFHR5 gene. Listed below are the accession numbers for 82 SNPs in the human CFHR5 gene that are found in the dbSNP database. These SNPs can be used in carrying out methods of the invention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rs15849056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs15849046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs15849043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12750554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12750576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12745733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12736097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12736087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12736776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12731488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12732129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs12139271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The first row of TABLE 14 lists the exon, promoter or intron position of the SNP in the CFHR5 gene. For exon SNPs, the amino acid position and change, if any, is listed. For example, the exon 2 SNP is at position 46 of the CFHR5 polypeptide and a change from proline (P) to serine (S). For promoter and intron SNPs, the nature of the SNP is indicated. For example, the promoter SNP at position −249 replaces T with C. The second row of TABLE 14 lists dbSNP number, if any, for the polymorphism. For example, rs9427661 is the dbSNP designation for a polymorphism in the promoter region of the CFHR5 gene. A description of this polymorphism, as well as the other CFHR5 gene polymorphisms in dbSNP, is available at the NCBI database (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ entrez/query.fcgi?db=snp&cmd= search&term=). The third to fifth rows of TABLE 14 lists number of times a particular haplotype is present among the 22 MGPNI1 patients. For example, for the exon 2 SNP, CC is present in 19 patients, CT is present in 3 patients, and TT is present in no patients, with MGPNI1. The sixth and seventh rows of TABLE 14 are the frequency that a particular haplotype is present among the 22 MGPNI1 patients. For example, the exon 2 SNP, C (encoding proline) is present in 93%, and T (encoding serine) is present in 7%, of the alleles of the 22 MGPNI1 patients. The eighth row lists the nucleotide of the common haplotype in the CFHR5 gene for the 22 MGPNI1 patients. For example, C is the more frequent nucleotide in the exon 2 SNP in the CFHR5 gene for the 22 MGPNI1 patients. The remaining rows list the haplotype for each of the 5 SNPs in the CFHR5 gene for each of the 22 MGPNI1 patients.

It should be understood that additional polymorphic sites in the CFHR5 gene which are not listed in TABLE 14 may be associated with MGPNI1. Exemplary polymorphic sites in the CFHR5 gene are listed, for example and not limitation, above. TABLE 15 shows a comparison of the SNP frequencies in patients with MGPNI1 versus AMD-negative, ethnically-matched control individuals. The first column of TABLE 15 lists the SNP in the CFHR5 gene. The second and third columns of TABLE 15 list the frequencies that a particular haplotype is present among the 22 MGPNI1 patients. The fourth and fifth columns of TABLE 15 list the frequencies for a particular haplotype is present among the 103 control individuals. The sixth column of TABLE 15 lists the P-value calculated for each data set.

As shown in TABLES 14 and 15, one non-synonymous variant, P46S in exon 2, and two promoter polymorphisms, −249-T>C and −2T>C, exhibited significant association with MGPNI1. Risk-Associated (“Risk”) Polymorphisms and Haplotypes Identified in MGPNI1 Patients

Sites comprising polymorphisms in Factor H and CFHR5 associated with increased risk for MGPNI1 are shown in TABLES 11 and 12 and TABLES 14 and 15, respectively.

Polymorphisms particularly associated with increased risk in Factor H and CFHR5 include a variant allele at rs1061170 (Y420H in exon 9) and rs12097550 (P46S in exon 2), respectively.

Certain haplotypes associated with increased risk for MGPNI1 are shown in TABLES 12 and 15. As shown in TABLE 12, one at-risk haplotype in the Factor H gene includes the variant allele (encoding histidine) at position 402 and is found in 64% of MGPNI1 cases, but only in 33% of controls. As shown in TABLE 15, one at-risk haplotype in the CFHR5 gene includes the variant allele (encoding serine) at position 46 and is found in 7% of MGPNI1 cases, but only in <1% of controls.

It will be appreciated that additional polymorphic sites in the Factor H and CFHR5 genes, which are not listed in TABLES 11-12 and 14-15, may further refine these haplotype analyses. A haplotype analysis using non-synonymous polymorphisms in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene is useful to identify variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptides. Other haplotypes associated with risk may encode a protein with the same sequence as a protein encoded by a neutral or protective haplotype, but contain an allele in a promoter or intron, for example, that changes the level or site of Factor H or CFHR5 expression.

Protective Polymorphisms and Haplotypes

Unexpectedly, protective polymorphisms and haplotypes were also discovered. For example, as shown in TABLE 12, the haplotype with the variant allele in exon 2 (rs800292, 162V) occurs in 23% of controls, but only in <3% of MGPNI1 cases and the haplotype with the variant allele in IVS2 (intron 2, −18insTT) occurs in 26% of controls, but only in <3% of MGPNI1 cases. The haplotype with the variant allele in exon 10 (rs2274700, A473A) occurs at higher frequency in controls than in MGPNI1 cases.

In some cases the protein encoded by a gene characterized by a protective haplotype has a sequence different from risk haplotype proteins. For example, a protective form of Factor H protein generally does not have histidine at position 402. In some embodiments a protective form has isoleucine at position 62. Additional protective forms can be identified by (1)
identifying an individual or individuals with a protective haplotype and (2) determining the sequence(s) of Factor H cDNA or protein from the individuals. Some protective forms are less than full-length. Protective forms of CFHR5 protein may be similarly identified.

Neutral Polymorphisms and Haplotypes

Certain haplotypes are associated with neither increased risk or decreased risk of developing MPAI11 and are referred to as “neutral.” Proteins encoded by a gene characterized by a neutral haplotype are “neutral” Factor H or CFHR5 proteins. For example, exemplary proteins encoded by genes characterized by a neutral haplotype include Factor H proteins not having histidine at position 402 or isoleucine at position 62, and CFHR5 proteins not having serine at position 46.

Significance of Polymorphisms in MPAI11 Patients

As shown in Example 2, it has been discovered that the same CFH or CFHR5 polymorphisms associated with propensity to develop AMD are also associated with development of membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type 2 (MPGN II). Indeed, the risk haplotypes originally found in AMD patients (Y402H and IV5010) are also found in 70% of patients tested having membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type 2 (MPGN II), indicating that the diagnostic methods of the invention are useful to detect this condition. In addition, variations and haplotypes in the CFHR5 gene were strongly associated with increased risk of having MPAI11. One conclusion that emerges from these data is that MPAI11 and AMD are alternative manifestations of the same genetic lesion. Notably, patients with MPGNII develop drusen that are clinically and compositionally indistinguishable from drusen that form in AMD. The single feature that distinguishes these two fundus phenotypes is age of onset—drusen in MPGNII develop early, often in the second decade of life, while drusen in AMD develop later in life. We conclude that polymorphisms in the Factor H gene and CFHR5 gene identified in either population (AMD or MPGNII) are predictive of susceptibility to both diseases. There are likely other factors that contribute to MPGNII and account for the early manifestation. Because AMD is very common and MPGNII is rare, the haplotype analysis of both CFH and CFHR5 genes and other methods described herein will be useful for screening and treatment of patients with AMD, or with an increased likelihood of developing AMD.

Loss of Function

Loss of the normal or wild-type function of Factor H or CFHR5 may be associated with AMD. Non-synonymous polymorphisms in the Factor H gene, such as those shown in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15, showing the strongest correlation with AMD and resulting in a variant Factor H polypeptide or variant CFHR5 polypeptide, are likely to have a causative role in AMD. Such a role can be confirmed by producing a transgenic non-human animal expressing human Factor H or CFHR5 bearing such a non-synonymous polymorphism(s) and determining whether the animal develops AMD. Polymorphisms in Factor H or CFHR5 coding regions that introduce stop codons may cause AMD by reducing or eliminating functional Factor H or CFHR5 protein. Stop codons may also cause production of a truncated Factor H or CFHR5 peptide with aberrant activities relative to the full-length protein. Polymorphisms in regulatory regions, such as promoters and introns, may cause AMD by decreasing Factor H or CFHR5 gene expression. Polymorphisms in introns (e.g., intron 2 of CFH) may also cause AMD by altering gene splicing patterns resulting in an altered Factor H or CFHR5 protein. CFH RNA or proteins can be assayed to detect changes in expression of splice variants, where said changes are indicative of a propensity to develop AMD. Alternative splice patterns have been reported for the Factor H gene itself.

The effect of polymorphisms in the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene on AMD can be determined by several means. Alterations in expression levels of a variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptide can be determined by measuring protein levels in samples from groups of individuals having or not having AMD or various subtypes of AMD. Alterations in biological activity of variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptides can be detected by assaying for in vitro activities of Factor H or CFHR5, for example, binding to C3b or to heparin, in samples from the above groups of individuals.

VI. Polymorphisms at Sites of Genomic Duplication

As illustrated in FIG. 18, the genes for CFH and the factor H related (CFHR) 1-5 genes have regions of shared, highly conserved, sequence which likely arose from genomic duplications. Certain SNPs and variations found in CFH or CFHR5, such as those described herein, are also found in the corresponding sequences of CFHR1, CFHR2, CFHR3, and CFHR4. For example, sequences corresponding to CFH exon 22 are found in CFH, CFHR1 and CFHR2, and it is possible that polymorphisms identified in exon 22 of CFH (e.g., R1210C) are also found in CFHR1 and/or CFHR2 and these variants might be linked to propensity to development of AMD, MPGNII, and other complement related conditions. Homologous blocks of sequence flanking the polymorphic sites identified in CFH and CFHR5 can be identified by alignment of the cDNA or genomic sequences in those regions. The conserved sequences flanking the polymorphic site usually comprise at least 10 bp (on either side of the polymorphic site) and more often at least 20 bp, or at least 50 bp, or at least 100 bp with at least 95% identity at the nucleotide level, and sometimes with at least 98% identity, at least 99% identity, or even 100% identity. Identity can be determined by inspection or using well known algorithms (Smith and Waterman, 1981 or Needleman and Wunsch, 1970, both supra). The invention therefore provides methods of determining a subject propensity to develop age-related macular degeneration (AMD) or other conditions by detecting the presence or absence of a variation at a polymorphic site of a Factor H-related gene that corresponds to a homologous polymorphic site in the CFH or CFHR5 gene.


VII. Detection and Analysis of Factor H Polymorphisms Associated with AMD

The discovery that polymorphic sites and haplotypes in the Factor H gene and CFIHR5 gene are associated with AMD (and MPPGNI) has a number of specific applications, including screening individuals to ascertain risk of developing AMD and identification of new and optimal therapeutic approaches for individuals afflicted with, or at increased risk of developing, AMD. Without intending to be limited to a specific mechanism, polymorphisms in the Factor H gene may contribute to the phenotype of an individual in different ways. Polymorphisms that occur within the protein coding region of Factor H may contribute to phenotype by affecting the protein structure and/or function. Polymorphisms that occur in the non-coding regions of Factor H may exert phenotypic effects indirectly via their influence on replication, transcription and/or translation. Certain polymorphisms in the Factor H gene may predispose an individual to a distinct mutation that is causally related to a particular AMD phenotype. Alternatively, as noted above, a polymorphism in the CFH gene, or in a CFHR5, may be linked to a variation in a neighboring gene (including but not limited to CFHR-1, 2, 3, or 4). The variation in the neighboring gene may result in a change in expression or form of an encoded protein and have detrimental or protective effects in the carrier.

A. Preparation of Samples for Analysis

Polymorphisms are detected in a target nucleic acid isolated from an individual being assessed. Typically genomic DNA is analyzed. For assay of genomic DNA, virtually any biological sample containing genomic DNA or RNA, e.g., nucleated cells, is suitable. For example, in the experiments described in Example 1, genomic DNA was obtained from peripheral blood leukocytes collected from case and control subjects (QiAamp DNA Blood Maxi kit, Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.). Other suitable samples include saliva, cheek scrapings, biopsies of retina, kidney or liver or other organs or tissues; skin biopsies; amniotic fluid or CVS samples; and the like. Alternatively RNA or cDNA can be assayed. Alternatively, as discussed below, the assay can detect variant Factor H proteins. Methods for purification or partial purification of nucleic acids or proteins from patient samples for use in diagnostic or other assays are well known.

B. Detection of Polymorphisms in Target Nucleic Acids

The identity of bases occupying the polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene and the Factor H-Related 5 gene shown in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15, as well as others in the dbSNP collection that are located in or adjacent to the Factor H or CFHR5 genes (see lists above), can be determined in an individual, e.g., in a patient being analyzed, using any of several methods known in the art. Examples include: use of allele-specific probes; use of allele-specific primers; direct sequence analysis; denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis; single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis; and denaturing high performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) analysis. Other well known methods to detect polymorphisms in DNA include use of: Molecular Beacons technology (see, e.g., Puntek et al., 1998; Nat Biotechnol. 16:359-63; Tyagi, and Kramer, 1996, Nat Biotechnology 14:303-308; and Tyagi, et al., 1998, Nat Biotechnol. 16:49-53), Invader technology (see, e.g., Nerl et al., 2000, Advances in Nucleic Acid and Protein Analysis 3826: 117-125 and U.S. Pat. No. 6,706,471), nucleic acid sequence based amplification (NASBA) (Compton, 1991), Scorpion technology (Thelwell et al., 2000, Nuc. Acids Res. 28:3752-3761 and Solinas et al., 2001, “Duplex Scorpion primers in SNP analysis and FRET applications” Nuc. Acids Res, 29:20), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis, and the like. Additional methods will be apparent to the one of skill.

The design and use of allele-specific probes for analyzing polymorphisms are described by e.g., Saihi et al., 1986; Dartagnat, EP 235,726, Saiti, WO 89/11548. Briefly, allele-specific probes are designed to hybridize to a segment of target DNA from one individual but not to the corresponding segment from another individual, if the two segments represent different polymorphic forms. Hybridization conditions are chosen that are sufficiently stringent so that a given probe essentially hybridizes to only one of two alleles. Typically, allele-specific probes are designed to hybridize to a segment of target DNA such that the polymorphic site aligns with a central position of the probe.

Exemplary allele-specific probes for analyzing Factor H polymorphisms are shown in TABLE 16A. Using the polymorphism dbSNP No. rs1061170 as an illustration, examples of allele-specific probes include: 5′-TTCTTCTCAT-GATTTTTG-3′ [SEQ ID NO:235] (variant allele probe) and 5′-TTCTTCTCATGATTTTG-3′ [SEQ ID NO:235] (variant allele probe); and 5′-TAAACATTATGGA-3′ [SEQ ID NO:232] (reference allele probe) and 5′-TAAACATGGA-3′ [SEQ ID NO:232] (variant allele probe). In this example, the first set of allele-specific probes hybridize to the non-coding strand of the Factor H gene spanning the exon 9 polymorphism. The second set of allele-specific probes hybridize to the coding strand of the Factor H spanning the exon 9 polymorphism. These probes are 17 bases in length. The optimum lengths of allele-specific probes can be readily determined using methods known in the art.

Allele-specific probes are often used in pairs, one member of a pair designed to hybridize to the reference allele of a target sequence and the other member designed to hybridize to the variant allele. Several pairs of probes can be immobilized on the same support for simultaneous analysis of multiple polymorphisms within the same target gene sequence.

The design and use of allele-specific primers for analyzing polymorphisms are described by, e.g., WO 93/22456 and Gibs, 1989. Briefly, allele-specific primers are designed to hybridize to a site on target DNA overlapping a polymorphism and to prime DNA amplification according to standard PCR protocols only when the primer exhibits perfect complementarity to the particular allelic form. A single-base mismatch prevents DNA amplification and no detectable PCR product is formed. The method works best when the polymorphic site is at the extreme 3′-end of the primer, because this position is most destabilizing to elongation from the primer.

Exemplary allele-specific primers for analyzing Factor H polymorphisms are shown in TABLE 16B. Using the polymorphism dbSNP No. rs1061170 as an illustration, examples
of allele-specific primers include: 5'-CAAACATTCTCTTC-
CAIX-3' [SEQ ID NO:294] (reference allele primer) and
5'-CAAACATTCTCTTCACATG-3' [SEQ ID NO:295] (variant
allele primer); and 5'-GGATAATCAAAATC-3' [SEQ ID
NO:292] (reference allele primer) and 5'-GGATAATCA-
AAATCG-3' [SEQ ID NO:293] (variant allele primer). In
this example, the first set of allele-specific primers hybridize
to the non-coding strand of the Factor H gene directly adja-
cent to the polymorphism in exon 9, with the last nucleotide
complementary to the reference or variant polymorphic allele
as indicated. These primers are used in standard PCR pro-
tocols in conjunction with another common primer that hybrid-
izes to the coding strand of the Factor H gene at a specified
location downstream from the polymorphism. The second set
of allele-specific primers hybridize to the coding strand of the
Factor H gene directly adjacent to the polymorphic site in
exon 9, with the last nucleotide complementary to the refer-
cence or variant polymorphic allele as indicated. These prim-
ers are used in standard PCR protocols in conjunction with
another common primer that hybridizes to the non-coding
strand of the Factor H gene at a specified location upstream
from the polymorphism. The common primers are chosen
such that the resulting PCR products can vary from about 100
to about 300 bases in length, or about 150 to about 250 bases
in length, although smaller (about 50 to about 100 bases in
length) or larger (about 300 to about 500 bases in length) PCR
products are possible. The length of the primers can vary from
about 10 to 30 bases in length, or about 15 to 25 bases in
length. The sequences of the common primers can be deter-
mined by inspection of the Factor H genomic sequence, which
is found under GenBank accession number AL049744.

Many of the methods for detecting polymorphisms involve
amplifying DNA or RNA from target samples (e.g., amplifying
the segments of the Factor H gene of an individual using a
Factor H-specific primer) and analyzing the amplified gene.
This can be accomplished by standard polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR & RT-PCR) protocols or other methods known in
the art. The amplifying may result in the generation of Factor
H allele-specific oligonucleotides, which span the single
nucleotide polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene. The Factor
H-specific primer sequences and Factor H allele-specific oli-
gonucleotides may be derived from the coding (exons) or non-
coding (promoter, 5' untranslated, introns or 3' untrans-
lated) regions of the Factor H gene.

Amplification products generated using PCR can be ana-
yzed by the use of denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis
(DGGE). Different alleles can be identified based on sequence-
dependent melting properties and electrophoretic migration
in solution. See Erlich, ed., PCR Technology. Principles
and Applications for DNA Amplification, Chapter 7

Alleles of target sequences can be differentiated using
single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis.
Different alleles can be identified based on sequence-
and structure-dependent electrophoretic migration of single
stranded PCR products (Orita et al., 1989). Amplified PCR
products can be generated according to standard protocols,
and heated or otherwise denatured to form single stranded
products, which may refold or form secondary structures that
are partially dependent on the base sequence.

Direct sequence analysis of polymorphisms can be accom-
plished using DNA sequencing procedures that are well-
known in the art. See Sambrook et al., Molecular Cloning,
A Laboratory Manual (2nd Ed., CSHP, New York 1989) and
Zyskind et al., Recombinant DNA Laboratory Manual (Acad.

A wide variety of other methods are known in the art for
detecting polymorphisms in a biological sample. See, e.g.,
Ullman et al. “Methods for single nucleotide polymorphism
detection” U.S. Pat. No. 6,632,606; Shi, 2002, “Technologies
for individual genotyping: detection of genetic polymor-
phisms in drug targets and disease genes” Am J Pharma-
cogenomics 2:197-205; Kwok et al., 2003, “Detection of single
nucleotide polymorphisms” Curr Issues Biol. 5:43-60.

It will be apparent to the skilled practitioner guided by this
disclosure that various polymorphisms and haplotypes can be
detected to assess the propensity of an individual to develop
a Factor H-related condition. The following examples and
combinations, and others provided herein, are provided for
illustration and not limitation. In one aspect of the inven-
tion, the allele of the patient at one of more of the following
polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene is determined:
rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; and
rs203674. In one embodiment the allele of the patient at
rs529825 is determined. In one embodiment the allele of
the patient at rs800292 is determined. In one embodiment
the allele of the patient at rs3766404 is determined.

In one embodiment the allele of the patient at rs8061147 is
determined. In one embodiment the allele of the patient at
rs1061170 is determined. In one embodiment the allele of the
patient at rs203674 is determined. In one embodiment at least
one of rs529825 and rs800292 is determined. In one embodi-
ment the allele at one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674 is
determined. In one embodiment at least one of rs529825 and
rs800292 is determined, rs3766404 is determined, and at least
one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674 is determined. In
one embodiment alleles at rs529825, rs800292, rs3766404,
rs1061170 and rs203674 are determined. The aforementioned
polymorphisms and combinations of polymorphisms are
provided herein for illustration and are not intended to
limit the invention in any way. That is, other polymorphisms
and haplotypes useful in practicing the invention will be
apparent from this disclosure.

In a related aspect of the invention, the allele of the patient
at one of more of the following polymorphic sites in the
Factor H gene is determined: rs529825; rs800292; intron 2
(IVS2 or int2); rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; exon
10A; rs203674; rs375046; and exon 22 (1210). In one
embodiment the allele of the patient at rs529825 is
determined. In one embodiment the allele of the patient
at rs800292 is determined. In one embodiment the allele of
the patient at rs3766404 is determined. In one embodiment
the allele of the patient at rs1061147 is determined. In one
embodiment the allele of the patient at rs1061170 is
determined. In one embodiment the allele of the patient at
exon 10A is determined. In one embodiment the allele of
the patient at rs203674 is determined. In one embodiment
the allele of the patient at rs375046 is determined. In one
embodiment the allele of the patient at intron 2 (1210) is
determined. In one embodiment at least one of rs529825 and
rs800292 is determined; intron 2 is determined; rs3766404 is
determined; at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674 is
determined; exon 10A is determined; rs375046 is determined; and

39 exon 22 (1210) is determined. In one embodiment allelic at rs298285; rs800292; intron 2; rs3766404; rs1061170; exon 10A; rs203674; rs375046; and exon 22 (1210) are determined. In one embodiment, two, three, four, five, or more than five of the following polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene is determined: rs298285; rs800292; intron 2 (IVS2 or intron TT); rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs2274700; exon 10A; rs203674; rs375046; and exon 22 (1210). The aforementioned polymorphisms and combinations of polymorphisms are provided for illustration and are not intended to limit the invention in any way.

As discussed above, the non-synonymous polymorphism at amino acid position 1210 in exon 22 of the Factor H gene is strongly associated with AMD, and the presence of cysteine at amino acid position 1210 of Factor H, therefore, provides a strong indication that the individual has AMD or is likely to develop AMD. Remarkably, 1210C is indicative of propensity to develop AMD or other complement mediated conditions even when detected on allele that is otherwise protective (e.g., Y402). Thus, the allele of the patient at exon 22 (1210) is highly informative with respect to risk of developing AMD or other Factor H-associated diseases.

In a related aspect of the invention, the allele of an individual at one of more of the following polymorphic sites in the CFHR5 gene is determined: rs9427661 (−2491>C); rs9427662 (−201>T>C); and rs12097550 (P468S). In one embodiment the allele of the patient at rs9427661 is determined. In one embodiment the allele of the patient at rs9427662 is determined. In one embodiment the allele of the patient at rs9427661 and rs9427662 is determined. In one embodiment at least one of rs9427661 and rs9427662 is determined. In one embodiment at least one of rs9427661 and rs9427662 is determined, and rs12097550 is determined. In one embodiment rs9427661, rs9427662 and rs12097550 is determined. The aforementioned polymorphisms and combinations of polymorphisms are provided for illustration and are not intended to limit the invention in any way. That is, other polymorphisms and haplotypes useful in practicing the invention will be apparent from this disclosure.

C. Detection of Protein Variants

In one embodiment of the invention, a protein assay is carried out to characterize polymorphisms in a subject's CFH or CFHR5 genes. Methods that can be adapted for detection of variant CFH, HFL1 and CFHR5 are well known. These methods include analytical biochemical methods such as electrophoresis (including capillary electrophoresis and two-dimensional electrophoresis), chromatographic methods such as high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), thin layer chromatography (TLC), hyperdiffusion chromatography, mass spectrometry, and various immunological methods such as fluid or gel precipitin reactions, immunodiffusion (single or double), immunoelectrophoresis, radioimmunoassay (RIA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs), immunofluorescent assays, western blotting and others.

For example, a number of well established immunological binding assay formats suitable for the practice of the invention are known (see, e.g., Harlow, E.; Lane, D. Antibodies: a laboratory manual. Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y.: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory; 1988; and Ausubel et al., (2004) Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John Wiley & Sons, New York N.Y. The assay may be, for example, competitive or non-competitive. Typically, immunological binding assays (or immunoassays) utilize a “capture agent” to specifically bind to and, often, immobilize the analyte. In one embodiment, the capture agent is a moiety that specifically binds to a variant CFH or CFHR5 polypeptide or subsequence. The bound protein may be detected using, for example, a detectably labeled anti-CFH/CFHR5 antibody. In one embodiment, at least one of the antibodies is specific for the variant form (e.g., does not bind to the wild-type CFH or CFHR5 polypeptide. In one embodiment, the variant polypeptide is detected using an immunoblot (Western blot) format. D. Patient Screening/Diagnosis of AMD

Polymorphisms in the Factor H gene, such as those shown in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B, TABLE 1C or identified as described herein, which correlate with AMD or with particular subtypes of AMD, are useful in diagnosing AMD or specific subtypes of AMD, or susceptibility thereto. Polymorphisms in the CFHR5 gene, such as those shown in TABLES 14 and 15 or identified as described herein, which correlate with AMD or with particular subtypes of AMD, are useful in diagnosing AMD or specific subtypes of AMD, or susceptibility thereto. These polymorphisms are also useful for screening for MFGNII and other Factor H-associated diseases.

Individuals identified as high risk for developing AMD can take steps to reduce risk, including frequent ophthalmological examinations and treatments described below, known in the art, or develop in the future.

As described in Example 1, an at-risk CFH haplotype in combination with a triggering event (e.g., infection) appears to be sufficient for disease manifestation. Patients identified as at-risk for AMD can receive aggressive therapy (e.g., using antibiotics, anti-inflammatory agents, treatment with protective forms of CFH/CFHR5, or treatment with other modulators of CFH activity) at early signs of infection.

Combined detection of several such polymorphic forms (i.e., the presence or absence of polymorphisms at specified sites), for example, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or all of the polymorphisms in the Factor H gene listed in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C, alone or in combination with additional Factor H gene polymorphisms not included in TABLES 1A-1C, may increase the probability of an accurate diagnosis. Similarly, combined detection of several polymorphic forms in the CFHR5 gene, for example, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or all of the polymorphisms in the CFHR5 gene listed in TABLES 14 and 15, alone or in combination with additional CFHR5 gene polymorphisms not included in TABLES 14 and 15, may increase the probability of an accurate diagnosis. In one embodiment, screening involves determining the presence or absence of at least one polymorphism in the Factor H gene and at least one polymorphism in the CFHR5 gene. In one embodiment, screening involves determining the presence or absence of at least 2, 3, or 4 polymorphisms in the Factor H gene in combination with and at least 2, 3, or 4 polymorphisms in the CFHR5 gene.

The polymorphisms in the Factor H and CFHR5 genes are useful in diagnosing AMD or specific subtypes of AMD, or susceptibility thereto, in family members of patients with AMD, as well as in the general population.

In diagnostic methods, analysis of Factor H polymorphisms and/or CFHR5 polymorphisms can be combined with analysis of polymorphisms in other genes associated with AMD, detection of protein markers of AMD (see, e.g., Hageman et al., patent publications US2003017501; US20020102581; WO0184149; and WO0106262), assessment of other risk factors of AMD (such as family history), with ophthalmological examination, and with other assays and procedures.

E) Identification of Patients for Drug Therapy

Polymorphisms in the Factor H gene and CFHR5 gene are also useful for identifying suitable patients for conducting clinical trials for drug candidates for AMD. Such trials are
performed on treated or control populations having similar or identical polymorphic profiles at a defined collection of polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene and/or CFHRS5 gene, or having similar or identical Factor H haplotypes and/or CFHRS5 haplotypes. The use of genetically matched populations eliminates or reduces variation in treatment outcome due to genetic factors, leading to a more accurate assessment of the efficacy of a potential drug.

F) Screening Donor Tissue for Transplantation

Transplantation of organs (e.g., liver) and tissues (e.g., blood, hepatocytes) is increasingly common. It is desirable, in carrying out such transplantation, to avoid introducing into the recipient a deleterious form of Factor H or a Factor H-Related Protein and thereby increasing the recipient’s risk of developing AMD. Thus, in one aspect of the invention, a donor tissue is tested to detect the presence or absence of a variant at a polymorphic site of a Factor H or CFHRS5 gene to identify host tissues carrying risk haplotypes or other deleterious sequences. In addition or alternatively, organs and tissues can be tested for the expression of forms of Factor H or CFHRS5 proteins, for example by using immunological assays as described herein. In one embodiment the transplanted tissue is blood or plasma (i.e., given in a blood transfusion or plasma replacement). Routine screening of donated blood to avoid administration of a protein associated with risk (e.g., the 1210C form of CFH) may avoid compromising the recipient.

G) Phenotypic Categories

Susceptibility to specific subtypes of AMD can be identified based on the association with particular haplotypes. Thus, the screening can be used to determine suitable therapies for groups of patients with different genetic subtypes of AMD.

The methods may be used for the diagnosis of AMD, which may be subdivided into phenotypic categories (for example, early AMD (ARM) geographic atrophy (GA) and exudative AMD (CNV)). The ARM and GA phenotypes may be further subdivided into distinct phenotypes (for example, RPE changes alone, >10 macular hard drusen, macular soft drusen, BB (cuticular drusen), pigment epithelial detachment (PED), “Cherokee” atrophy, peripheral geographic atrophy and pattern geographic atrophy). For descriptions of these phenotypes see, e.g., Bird et al., 1995, Surv Ophthalmol 39, 367-74; and Klaver et al., 2001, Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci 42, 2237-41.

H) Other Diseases

Polymorphisms in the Factor H and CFHRS5 gene, such as those shown in TABLES IA, IB, IC, 11, 14 and 15, can also be tested for association with other diseases, (for example, Alzheimer’s disease, multiple sclerosis, lupus, and asthma) and conditions (for example, burn injuries, transplantation, and stroke) which involve dysregulation of the alternative complement pathway, that have known but hitherto unmapped genetic components. Without being limited to any particular mechanism of action, it is suggested herein that expression of variant Factor H and/or CFHRS5 polypeptides is associated with dysregulation of the alternative complement pathway. The variant forms of Factor H and/or CFHRS5 may have a causal effect on diseases involving a defect in the alternative complement pathway, or the presence of variant forms of Factor H and/or CFHRS5 may indicate that another gene involved in the alternative complement pathway has a causal effect.

Polymorphisms in the Factor H gene may also be useful in mapping and treating diseases that map to chromosome 1q, in particular at or near 1q32 where the Factor H gene is located. This particular locus contains a number of complement path-

way-associated genes. One group of these genes, referred to as the regulators of complement activation (RCA) gene cluster, contains the genes that encode Factor H, five Factor H-related genes, and the beta subunit of complement factor X11. A second cluster of complement-associated genes, including C4BPA, C4BPB, C4BPA2, DAF (CD55), CR1, CR2, CR1L, and MCP (CD46), lies immediately adjacent to the 1q25-31 locus.

VIII. Prevention and Treatment of AMD

A patient with a Factor H polymorphism can be treated by administering to a patient an antagonist of the variant Factor H polypeptide and/or variant CFHRS5 polypeptide. An antagonist may include a therapeutic amount of an RNA complementary to the nucleotide sequence of a variant Factor H polypeptide and/or variant CFHRS5 polypeptide or an antibody that specifically interacts with and neutralizes the activity of a variant Factor H polypeptide and/or variant CFHRS5 polypeptide. Alternatively, AMD associated with the Factor H polymorphism and/or CFHRS5 polymorphism can be treated by administering to a patient a form of Factor H and/or CFHRS5 not associated with increased risk, such as the normal or wild-type Factor H protein and/or normal or wild-type CFHRS5 polypeptide. In one method of the invention, a protective variant form of Factor H and/or protective variant form of CFHRS5 is administered to a patient.

Therapeutic and prophylactic approaches in subjects identified as being at high risk for AMD include, but are not limited to, (1) increasing the amount or expression of neutral or protective forms of Factor H and/or neutral or protective forms of CFHRS5; (2) reducing the amount or expression of risk-associated forms of Factor H and/or risk-associated form of CFHRS5; and (3) reducing activation of the complement alternative pathway. Examples of such therapeutic and prophylactic approaches include: (1) administration of neutral or protective forms of Factor H protein or therapeutically active fragments and/or neutral or protective forms of CFHRS5 or therapeutically active fragments; (2) other wise increasing expression or activity of neutral and protective forms of Factor H; (3) interfering with expression of variant Factor H and/or variant CFHRS5 proteins encoded by individuals with a risk haplotype by (e.g., by administration of antisense RNA); (4) reducing the amount of activity of a detrimental variant form.

Therapeutic agents (e.g., agents that increase or decrease levels of wild-type or variant Factor H or modulate its activity and/or agents that increase or decrease levels of wild-type or variant CFHRS5 or modulate its activity) can be administered systemically (e.g., by i.v. injection or infusion) or locally (e.g., to the vicinity of the ocular RPE for treatment of AMD). Methods for administration of agents to the eye are well known in the medical arts and can be used to administer AMD therapeutics described herein. Exemplary methods include intravitreal injection (e.g., retrobulbar, subretinal, intravitreal and intrachoroidal), iontophoresis, eye drops, and intravitreal implantation (e.g., intravitreal, sub-Tenons and sub-conjunctival). For examples, anti-VEGF antibody has been introduced into cynomolgus monkeys by intravitreal injection (see, e.g., Gaudenzat et al., 2005, "Preclinical pharmacokinetics of Ranibizumab (rhuFabV2) after a single intravitreal administration" Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 46:726-33), and bioactive VEGF and bFGF have been expressed in the eye via intravitreal implantation of sustained release pellets (Wong et al., 2001, "Intravitreal VEGF and bFGF produce florid retinal neovascularization and hemorrhage in the rabbit" Curr Eye Res. 22:140-7). Importantly, it has been discovered that Fac-
factor H is synthesized locally by the retinal pigment epithelium (see Example 1), indicating that local administration of agents has therapeutic benefit.

A. Administration of Therapeutic Factor H Polypeptides
Administration of neutral or protective forms of Factor H polypeptides and/or neutral or protective forms of CFIIRS polypeptides to subjects at risk for developing AMD (and/or with early stage disease) can be used to ameliorate the progression of the disease.

In one approach, recombinant Factor H polypeptide is administered to the patient. In one embodiment, the recombinant Factor H is encoded by a neutral haplotype sequence, which may be full-length (CFI/HFI), truncated (FHL1), or alternatively spliced form, or a biologically active fragment thereof. In another embodiment the recombinant Factor H has the sequence of a protective allele, either full-length or truncated form, or a protective biologically active fragment thereof. Methods for production of therapeutic recombinant proteins are well known and include methods described herein. The therapeutic polypeptide can be administered systemically (e.g., intravenously or by infusion) or locally (e.g., directly to an organ or tissue, such as the eye or the liver).

Some protective forms of Factor H and the CHF1 protein are less than full-length. For example, fragments of neutral or protective forms of Factor H may be administered for treatment or prevention of AMD or MPPNII. In the particular embodiment, polypeptides encoded by CFH splice variants expressed in individuals with a protected phenotype are administered. These proteins can be identified by screening expression of CFH-related RNA in individuals homozygous for a protective or neutral haplotype.

In particular embodiments, the protective protein has a sequence corresponding to one or more exons of the CFH gene sequence. For example, the protective protein may have the sequence of full-length or truncated CFH protein, except that the amino acid residues encoded by 1, 2, 3 or more exons (which may or may not be contiguous) are deleted.

In one embodiment a protective Factor H protein of the invention has an amino acid sequence substantially identical to SEQ ID NO:2, with the proviso that the residue at position 402 is not histidine and the residue at position 1210 is not cysteine. In one embodiment the residue at position 62 is not valine. Preferably, the residue at position 62 is isoleucine. Preferably the residue at position 62 is isoleucine, the residue at position 402 is tyrosine and the residue at position 1210 is arginine. Preferably the protective Factor H protein has 95% amino acid identity to SEQ ID NO:2 or a fragment thereof; sometimes at least 95% amino acid identity, sometimes at least 98% amino acid identity, and at least 99% identity to the reference Factor H polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:2.

In some embodiments the protective Factor H protein has one or more activities of the reference Factor H polypeptide. In one embodiment the activity is binding to CRP. In one embodiment the activity is binding to C3b. In one embodiment the activity is binding to endothelial cell surfaces. In one embodiment the activity is C3b co-factor activity. In one embodiment, the protective Factor H protein has activity that is higher with respect to its normal function than the protein of SEQ ID NO:2. In one embodiment, the protective Factor H protein has activity with respect to its normal function that is higher than the protein of SEQ ID NO:4.

Assays for Factor H activities are well known and described in the scientific literature. For illustration and not limitation, examples of assays will be described briefly.

Binding of Protective Proteins (CFI/CHF1 Variants) to C3b or CRP
Interactions between C3b and CFI proteins can be analyzed by surface resonance using a Biacore 3000 system (Biacore AB, Uppsala, Sweden), as described previously (Manuelian et al., 2003). Mutations in factor H reduce binding affinity to C3b and heparin and surface attachment to endothelial cells in hemolytic uremic syndrome. J Clin Invest 111, 1181-90). In brief, C3b (Calbiochem, Inc.) are coupled using standard amine-coupling to flow cells of a sensor chip (Carboxylated Dextran Chip CM5, Biacore AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Two cells are activated and C3b (50 μg/ml, dialyzed against 10 mM acetic acid buffer, pH 5.0) is injected into one flow cell until a level of coupling corresponding to 4000 resonance units is reached. Unreacted groups are inactivated using ethanolamine-HCl. The other cell is prepared as a reference cell by injecting the coupling buffer without C3b. Before each binding assay, flow cells will be washed thoroughly by two injections of 2 M NaCl in 10 mM acetic acid buffer, pH 4.6 and running buffer (PBS, pH 7.4). The Factor H protein is injected into the flow cell coupled with C3b or into the control cell at a flow rate of 5 μl/min at 25°C. Binding of Factor H to C3b is quantified by measuring resonance units over time, as described in Manuelian et al., 2003, supra.

Interactions between CRP and CFI proteins can be analyzed by surface resonance in an identical manner by substituting CRP for C3b in flow cells of a sensor chip

Binding to Endothelial Cell Surface

Binding of CFIH proteins to endothelial cell surfaces is assayed by immuno-fluorescence staining of HUVECs and FACS analysis. HUVECs are kept in serum-free DMEM (Bischoffaker) for 24 hrs prior to the assay. Cells are detached from the surface with DPBS/EDTA and washed twice with DPBS. 5×10⁵ cells will be transferred into plastic tubes and unspecific binding sites will be blocked with 1% BSA/DPBS for 15 min prior to incubation with purified allele variants of factor H (5 μg). Controls are performed in the absence of the factor H isoform. Following binding of factor H, cells are thoroughly washed with DPBS. Polyclonal goat anti-human FIH antiserum is used as a primary antibody (Calbiochem) (diluted 1:100), incubating cells at 4°C for 15 minutes. Alexa flour 488-conjugated goat antiserum diluted 1:100 in blocking buffer is used as the secondary antibody. Cells are examined by flow cytometry (FACS caliber, Becton-Dickinson Immunocytometry, Mountain View, Calif., USA). Typically, 10,000 events are counted.

Cofactor Activity in Fluid Phase

For the fluid phase cofactor assay, C3b isoin (100 ng/reaction), Factor I (200 ng/reaction) and 100 ng of purified
factor H are used in a total volume of 30 µL. Samples taken before and after addition of Factor I are separated by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions and analyzed by Western blotting, detecting and quantitating C3b degradation products by Streptavidin-POD-conjugation (1:10000). C3b (40 µg) (Calbiochem) is biotinylated using the Biotin Labeling Kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. In brief, 30 µg of C3b (Calbiochem) is labeled with D-biotinyl-epsilon-aminocaproic acid-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester for 2 hours at 25°C. Excess biotin is removed by gel filtration using a PBS equilibrated PD10 column (Amersham Biosciences). Also see Sanchez-Corrall et al., 2002, *Am J Hum Genet.* 71:1285-95.

Heparin Binding Assay

Binding of purified CFH proteins (CFH402Y and CFH402H) to heparin is analyzed using heparin affinity chromatography in a high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC) system. 10 µg of CFH protein is diluted in 1/5 PBS and applied to a heparin-Sepharose affinity column (HiTrap, Amersham Biosciences) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The column is extensively washed with 1/5 PBS, and the bound CFH protein eluted using a linear salt gradient ranging from 75 to 500 mM NaCl, in a total volume of 10 ml and at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Eluted fractions are assayed by SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis. Elution of isoforms in different fractions is indicative that specific amino acid variations in the CFH protein can modulate binding of the protein to heparin. Also see, e.g., Pangburn et al., 1991, Localization of the heparin-binding site on complement Factor H, *J Biol Chem.* 266:16847-53.

CFHR5 Administration

In another approach, recombinant CFHR5 polypeptide is administered to the patient. In one embodiment, the recombinant CFHR5 has a neutral-type sequence, or a biologically active fragment thereof. In another embodiment the recombinant CFHR5 has the sequence of a protective allele, or a protective biologically active fragment thereof. Methods for production of therapeutic recombinant proteins are well known and include methods described hereinbelow. The therapeutic polypeptide can be administered systemically (e.g., intravenously or by infusion) or locally (e.g., directly to an organ or tissue, such as the eye or the liver).

Therapeutic Compositions Containing CFH or CFHR5 Polypeptides

The invention provides therapeutic preparations of Factor H polypeptides, which may be wild-type or variants (e.g., neutral or protective variants), and may be full length forms, truncated forms, or biologically active fragments of the variant Factor H polypeptides. As described herein, protective Factor H proteins (and genes encoding them) can be identified by identifying an individual as having a protective haplotype and determining the amino acid sequence(s) of Factor H encoded in the genome of the individual, where a protective Factor H protein is encoded by an allele having a protective haplotype. Biologically active fragments may include any portion of the full-length Factor H polypeptide which confers a biological function on the variant protein. In some cases, a protective haplotype will be associated with expression of a less-than full length form of Factor H (i.e., in addition to FHL-1) due, for example, to the presence of a premature stop codon in the gene.

Therapeutically active fragments can also be identified by testing the effect of the protein on expression of AMD biomarkers. Exemplary AMD biomarkers include complement pathway components (for example, Factor I, Factor H, Clr, C3, C3a), C reactive protein, haptoglobin, apolipoprotein E, immunoglobulin heavy or light chain(s), alpha 1 antitrypsin, alpha 2 macroglobulin, transthyretin, creatinine, and others described in U.S. patent application No. 60/715, 503 entitled "Biomarkers Associated With Age-Related Macular Degeneration."

The invention provides therapeutic preparations of CFHR5 polypeptides, which may be wild-type or variants (e.g., neutral or protective variants), and may be full length forms or biologically active fragments of the variant CFHR5 polypeptides. As described herein, protective CFHR5 proteins (and genes encoding them) can be identified by identifying an individual as having a protective haplotype and determining the amino acid sequence(s) of CFHR5 encoded in the genome of the individual, where a protective CFHR5 protein is encoded by an allele having a protective haplotype. Biologically active fragments may include any portion of the full-length CFHR5 polypeptide which confers a biological function on the variant protein. Therapeutically active fragments can also be identified by testing the effect of the protein on expression of AMD biomarkers as described above for Factor H.

Some forms of Factor H and CFHR5 can be isolated from the blood of genotyped donors, from cultured or transformed RPE cells derived from genotyped ocular donors, or from cell lines (e.g., glial or hepatic) that express endogenous Factor H. Alternatively, therapeutic proteins can be recombinantly produced (e.g., in cultured bacterial or eukaryotic cells) and purified using methods well known in the art and described herein. As noted above, some forms of Factor H and CFHR5 have been recombinantly expressed for research purposes. However, such research preparations are not suitable for therapeutic use. The present invention provides recombinant polypeptides suitable for administration to patients including polypeptides that are produced and tested in compliance with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) requirements. For example, recombinant polypeptides subject to FDA approval must be tested for potency and identity, be sterile, be free of extraneous material, and all ingredients in a product (i.e., preservatives, diluents, adjuvants, and the like) must meet standards of purity, quality, and not be deleterious to the patient.

The invention provides a composition comprising a Factor H polypeptide or CFHR5 polypeptide, and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient or carrier. The term “pharmaceutically acceptable excipient or carrier” refers to a medium that is used to prepare a desired dosage form of a compound. A pharmaceutically acceptable excipient or carrier can include one or more solvents, diluents, or other liquid vehicles; dispersion or suspension aids; surface active agents; isotonic agents; thickening or emulsifying agents; preservatives; solid binders; lubricants; and the like. Remington’s Pharmaceutical Sciences, Fifteenth Edition, E. W. Martin (Mack Publishing Co., Easton, Pa., 1975) and Handbook of Pharmaceutical Excipients, Third Edition, A. H. Kibbe ed. (American Pharmaceutical Assoc. 2000), disclose various carriers used in formulating pharmaceutical compositions and known techniques for the preparation thereof. In one embodiment, the pharmaceutically acceptable excipient is not deleterious to a mammal (e.g., human patient) if administered to the eye (e.g., by intracocular injection). For intracocular administration, for example and not limitation, the therapeutic agent can be administered in a Balanced Salt Solution (BSS) or Balanced Salt Solution Plus (BSS Plus) (Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth, Tex., USA). In a related aspect, the invention provides a sterile container, e.g. vial, containing a therapeutically acceptable Factor H protein, optionally a lyophilized preparation. Therapeutic Factor H proteins or CFHR5 polypeptides can be made recombinantly, as described above: Alterna-
tively, Factor H protein or CFHR5 polypeptide can be isolated from cultured RPE cells (e.g., primary cultures) or other cells that express Factor H or CFHR5 endogenously.

The amount of neutral or protective forms of Factor H or truncated Factor H, or biologically active fragments thereof, or neutral or protective forms of CFHR5, or biologically active fragments thereof, to be administered to an individual can be determined. The normal plasma concentration of Factor H varies between 116 and 562 micrograms/ml and the half-life of Factor H in plasma is about 6.5 days (for a recent review, see Esparza-Gordillo et al., 2004). Genetic and environmental factors influencing the human factor H plasma levels “Immunogenetics” 56:77-82. In one embodiment, exogenous Factor H can be administered to an individual in an amount sufficient to achieve a level similar to the plasma concentration of Factor H in a healthy individual, i.e., an amount sufficient to achieve a plasma level of from 50 to 600 mg/ml, such as from 100 to 560 mg/ml. The amount of Factor H to be administered to an individual (e.g., a 160 pound subject) can be, for example and not for limitation, from 10 milligrams to 5000 milligrams per dose, from 50 milligrams to 2000 milligrams per dose, from 100 milligrams to 1500 milligrams per dose, from 200 milligrams to 1000 milligrams per dose, or from 250 milligrams to 750 milligrams per dose. The frequency with which Factor H can be administered to an individual can be, for example and not for limitation in the range of from 10 times per day, twice per day, once per day, twice per week, once per week, every two weeks, once per month, once every two months, every six months, or once per year. The amount and frequency of administration of Factor H to an individual can be readily determined by a physician by monitoring the course of treatment.

B) Gene Therapy Methods

In another approach, Factor H protein or CFHR5 polypeptide is administered by in vivo expression of protein encoded by exogenous polynucleotide (i.e., via gene therapy). In one example, gene therapy involves introducing into a cell a vector that expresses Factor H polypeptide or biologically active fragment or CFHR5 polypeptide or biologically active fragment.

Vectors can be viral or nonviral. A number of vectors derived from animal viruses are available, including those derived from adenovirus, adeno-associated virus, retroviruses, pox viruses, alpha viruses, rhadinoviruses, and papilomaviruses. Usually the viruses have been attenuated to no longer replicate (see, e.g., Kay et al. 2001, Nature Medicine 7:33-40).

The nucleic acid encoding the Factor H polypeptide or CFHR5 polypeptide is typically linked to regulatory elements, such as a promoters and an enhancers, which drive transcription of the DNA in the target cells of an individual. The promoter may drive expression of the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene in all cell types. Alternatively, the promoter may drive expression of the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene only in specific cell types, for example, in cells of the retina or the kidney. The regulatory elements, operably linked to the nucleic acid encoding the Factor H polypeptide or CFHR5 polypeptide, are often cloned into a vector.

As will be understood by those of skill in the art, gene therapy vectors contain the necessary elements for the transcription and translation of the inserted coding sequence (and may include, for example, a promoter, an enhancer, other regulatory elements). Promoters can be constitutive or inducible. Promoters can be selected to target preferential gene expression in a target tissue, such as the RPE (for recent reviews see Sutanto et al., 2005). Development and evaluation of the specificity of a cathepsin D proximal promoter in the eye” Curr Eye Res. 34:253-61; Zhang et al., 2004, “Concurrent enhancement of transcriptional activity and specificity of a retinal pigment epithelial cell-preferential promoter” Mol Vis. 10:208-14; Esumi et al., 2004, “Analysis of the VMD2 promoter and implication of E-box binding factors in its regulation” J Biol Chem 279:19064-73; Camacho-Hubner et al., 2000, “The Fugu rubripes tyrosinase gene promoter targets transgene expression to pigment cells in the mouse” Genesis. 28:99-105; and references therein).

Suitable viral vectors include DNA virus vectors (such as adenoviral vectors, adeno-associated virus vectors, lentivirus vectors, and vaccinia virus vectors), and RNA virus vectors (such as retroviral vectors). In one embodiment, an adeno-associated viral (AAV) vector is used. For recent reviews see Aurielchino et al., 2005, “Adeno-associated viral vectors for retinal gene transfer and treatment of retinal diseases” Curr Gene Ther. 5:339-48; Martin et al., 2004, Gene therapy for optic nerve disease, Eye 18:1049-55; Ali, 2004, “Prospects for gene therapy” Novartis Found Symp. 255:165-72; Heusing et al., 2004, “AAV-mediated intravitreal gene therapy reduces lysosomal storage in the retinal pigmented epithelium and improves retinal function in adult MPS VII mice” Mol Ther. 10:106-16; Smith et al., 2003, “AAV-Mediated gene transfer shows photoreceptor loss in the RCS rat model of retinitis pigmentosa” Mol Ther. 8:188-95; Broderick et al., 2005, “Local administration of an adeno-associated viral vector expressing IL-10 reduces monocyte infiltration and subsequent photoreceptor damage during experimental autoimmune uveitis” Mol Ther. 12:369-73; Cheng et al., 2005, “Efficient gene transfer to retinal pigment epithelial cells with long-term expression. Retina 25:193-201; Rex et al.,” Adenovirus-mediated delivery of catalase to retinal pigment epithelial cells protects neighboring photoreceptors from phototoxic stress. Hum Gene Ther. 15:960-7; and references cited therein).

Gene therapy vectors must be produced in compliance with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) requirements rendering the product suitable for activation in animals. The present invention provides gene therapy vectors suitable for administration to patients including gene therapy vectors that are produced and tested in compliance with the GMP requirements. Gene therapy vectors subject to FDA approval must be tested for potency and identity, be sterile, be free of extraneous material, and all ingredients in a product (i.e., preservatives, diluents, adjutants, and the like) meet standards of purity, quality, and not be deleterious to the patient. For example, the nucleic acid preparation is demonstrated to be mycoplasma-free. See, e.g., Islam et al., 1997, An academic centre for gene therapy research and clinical grade manufacturing capability. Ann Med 29:157-60.

Methods for administering gene therapy vectors are known. In one embodiment, Factor H or CFHR5 expression vectors are introduced systemically (e.g., intravenously or by infusion). In one embodiment, Factor H or CFHR5 expression vectors are introduced locally (i.e., directly to a particular tissue or organ, e.g., liver). In one preferred embodiment, Factor H or CFHR5 expression vectors are introduced directly into the eye (e.g., by ocular injection). For recent reviews see, e.g., Dinuculescu et al., 2005, “Adeno-associated virus-vectorized gene therapy for retinal disease” Hum Gene Ther 16:649-63; Rex et al., 2004, “Adenovirus-mediated delivery of catalase to retinal pigment epithelial cells protects neighboring photoreceptors from photo-oxidative stress” Hum Gene Ther. 15:960-7; Bennett, 2004, “Gene therapy for Leber congenital amaurosis”” Novartis Found Symp. 255:195-202; Hausworth et al., “Range of retinal diseases potentially

Thus in one aspect, the invention provides a preparation comprising a gene therapy vector encoding a Factor H protein or CFHR5 polypeptide, optionally a viral vector, where the gene therapy vector is suitable for administration to a human subject and in an amount suitable for administration to a human subject (e.g., produced using GLP techniques). Optionally the gene therapy vector comprising a promoter that is expressed preferentially or specifically in retinal pigmented epithelial cells.

Nonviral methods for introduction of Factor H or CFHR5 sequences, such as encapsapulation in biodegradable polymers (e.g., polyactic acid (PLA); polyglycolic acid (PGA); and co-polymers (PLGA) can also be used (for recent reviews see, e.g., Beijani et al., 2005, “Nanoparticles for gene delivery to retinal pigment epithelial cells” Mol Vis. 11: 124-32; Man nerma et al., 2005, “Long-lasting secretion of transgene product from differentiated and filter-grown retinal pigment epithelial cells after nonviral gene transfer” Curr Eye Res. 2005 30:345-53; and references cited therein). Alternatively, the nucleic acid encoding a Factor H polypeptide or CFHR5 polypeptide may be packaged into liposomes, or the nucleic acid can be delivered to an individual without packaging without using a vector.

C) DNA Repair

In another approach, subjects at risk for developing AMD (and/or with early stage disease) can have a risk form of Factor H or CFHR5 replaced by a neutral or protective form of Factor H or CFHR5 by DNA repair. In one embodiment, triplex forming oligonucleotides designed to specifically bind to polymorphic sites in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene associated with a risk haplotype can be administered to an individual by viral or nonviral methods. Triplex-forming oligonucleotides bind to the major groove of duplex DNA in a sequence-specific manner and provoke DNA repair, resulting in the targeted modification of the genome (for a recent review see Kuan et al., 2004, “Targeted gene modification using triplex-forming oligonucleotides” Methods Mol Biol. 262:173-94). A triplex-forming oligonucleotide that binds to a sequence spanning a polymorphism associated with a risk haplotype provokes DNA repair, resulting in the modification of the sequence from a risk allele to a neutral or protective allele and can ameliorate the development or progression of disease.

D) Introduction of Cells, Tissues, or Organs Expressing a Neutral or Protective Form of Factor H Protein or CFHR5 Polypeptide

In another approach, cells expressing neutral or protective forms of Factor H or Factor H-Related proteins (e.g., CFHR5) are administered to a patient. In an embodiment the recipient is heterozygous or, more often, homozygous for a risk haplotype. For example, hepatocyte transplantation has been used as an alternative to whole-organ transplantation to support many forms of hepatic insufficiency (see, e.g., Ohashi et al., Hepatocyte transplantation: clinical and experimental application, J Mol Med. 2001 79:617-30). According to this method, hepatocytes or other CFH or CFHR5-expressing cells are administered (e.g., infused) to a patient in need of treatment. These cells migrate to the liver or other organ, and produce the therapeutic protein. Also see, e.g., Alexandrova et al., 2005, “Large-scale isolation of human hepatocytes for therapeutic application” Cell Transplant. 14(10):845-53; Cheong et al., 2004, “Attempted treatment of factor H deficiency by liver transplantation” Pediatr Nephrol. 19:454-8; Ohashi et al., 2001, “Hepatocyte transplantation: clinical and experimental application” J Mol Med. 79:617-30; Serralta et al., 2005, “Influence of preservation solution on the isolation and culture of human hepatocytes from liver grafts” Cell Transplant. 14(10):837-43; Yokoyama et al., 2006, “In vivo engineering of metabolically active hepatic tissues in a neovascularized subcutaneous cavity” Am. J. Transplant. 6(1):50-9; Dhawan et al., 2005, “Hepatocyte transplantation for metabolic disorders, experience at King’s College hospital and review of literature.” Acta Gastroenterol. Belg. 68(4): 457-60; Bruns et al., 2005, “Injectable liver: a novel approach using fibrin gel as a matrix for culture and intrahepatic transplantation of hepatocytes” Tissue Eng. 11(11-12): 1718-26. Other cell types that may be used include, for illustration and not limitation, kidney and pancreatic cells. In one embodiment, the administered cells are engineered to express a recombinant form of the protein.

In another, related approach, therapeutic organ transplantation is used. Most of the body’s systemic Factor H is produced by the liver, making transplantation of liver tissue the preferred method. See, Gerber et al., 2003, “Successful (?) therapy of hemolytic-uremic syndrome with factor H abnormality” Pediatr Nephrol. 18(9):952-5.

In another approach, a protective form of CFH protein is delivered to the back of the eye by injection into the eye (e.g., intravitreal) or via encapsulated cells. Neurotech’s Encapsulated Cell Technology (ECT), as an example, is a unique technology that allows for the sustained, lifelong delivery of therapeutic factors to the back of the eye. See (http://www.neurotech.fr). ECT implants consist of cells that have been genetically modified to produce a specific therapeutic protein that are encapsulated in a semi-permeable hollow fiber membrane. The cells continuously produce the therapeutic protein that diffuses out of the implant and into the eye (Bush et al 2004). CN1T delivered to the human eye by ECT devices was recently shown to be completely successful and associated with minimal complications in 10 patients enrolled in a Phase I clinical trial (Sieving et al 2005). Also see Song et al., 2003; Tao 2002, and Hamnang et al., U.S. Pat. No. 6,649,184. In one embodiment of the present invention, a protective form of Factor H (including the so-called neutral form) is expressed in cells and administered in an encapsulated form. In one embodiment, the cells used are the NTC-201 human RPE line (ATCC # CRL-2302) available from the American Type Culture Collection P.O. Box 1549, Manassas, Va. 20108.

E) Therapy to Decrease Levels of Risk Variant of Factor H or CFHR5

Loss of the normal or protective function of Factor H or CFHR5 may be associated with AMD. Non-synonymous polymorphisms in the Factor H and CFHR5 genes, such as those shown in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15, showing the strongest correlation with AMD and resulting in a variant Factor H polypeptide or CFHR5 polypeptide, are likely to have a causative role in AMD. For example, the variant Factor H or CFHR5 may act as so-called “dominant-negative” mutant interfering with normal Factor H or CFHR5 function.

Any method of reducing the levels of the risk forms of Factor H or CFHR5 in the eye or systemically may be used for treatment including, for example, inhibiting transcription of a Factor H or CFHR5 gene, inhibiting translation of Factor H or CFHR5 RNA, increasing the amount or activity of a neutral or protective form of Factor H or truncated Factor H, or biologically active fragment thereof, increasing the amount or activity of a neutral or protective form of CFHR5 polypeptide, or biologically active fragment thereof, or decreasing the amount or activity of Factor H protein or CFHR5 polypeptides (e.g., by phagophoresis, antibody-directed phagophoresis, or complexing with a Factor H or CFHR5 binding moiety, e.g., heparin or variant specific antibody). In some
embodiments levels of Factor H or CFBHR5 are preferentially reduced in the eye (e.g., RPE) relative to other tissues. For illustration and not limitation, several methods are briefly described below.

In one approach, a subject identified as being at risk for AMD is treated by administration of heparin. Heparin and heparin derivatives (including heparinoids) may have promising therapeutic properties for the treatment of various complement-associated diseases, including MPGNII (Floge et al., 1993; Girardi, 2005; Diamond and Karmovsky, 1986; Striker, 1999; Rops et al., 2004). In view of the association between AMD and MPGNII disclosed herein, heparin and heparin derivatives (including heparinoids) may be efficacious for the treatment of AMD. In a clinical trial of patients with chronic proliferative glomerulonephritis receiving daily subcutaneous injections of heparin for over one year, Cade and colleagues reported improved creatinine clearance and a regression of glomerular hypercellularity (Cade et al., 1971). Both heparin and low molecular weight heparin (Enoxaparin) have been shown to prevent the progression of antiphospholipid antibody syndrome in mice by blocking the alternative and classical pathways of the complement cascade (Girardi et al., 2004). The anti-complement activity of heparin includes blockade of the formation of C3bB, the amplification convertase by the alternative pathway; fluid phase heparin prevents the generation of C3bBb by inhibiting the interaction of C3b with factor B and factor D (Weiler et al., 1976).

F) Administration of Inhibitory Nucleic Acids

Antisense Nucleic Acids

Antisense nucleic acids, such as purified anti-sense RNA complementary to the RNA encoding a variant Factor H polypeptide can be used to inhibit expression of a Factor H gene associated with a risk haplotype. For recent reviews see, e.g., Gomes et al., 2005, “Intracellular delivery of oligonucleotides” Curr Pharm Biotechnol. 6:7-15; and Henry et al., 2004, “Setting sights on the treatment of ocular angiogenesis using antisense oligonucleotides” Trends Pharmacol Sci 25:523-7; and references cited therein.

RNA Interference

Double stranded RNA (dsRNA) inhibition methods can also be used to inhibit expression of HIV-1. The RNA used in such methods is designed such that at least a region of the dsRNA is substantially identical to a region of the HIV-1 gene; in some instances, the region is 100% identical to the HIV-1 gene. For use in mammals, the dsRNA is typically about 19-30 nucleotides in length (i.e., short interfering RNAs are used (siRNA or RNAi)), and most often about 21 nucleotides in length. Methods and compositions useful for performing dsRNAi and siRNA are discussed, for example, in PCT Publications WO 98/53083; WO 99/32619; WO 99/53605; WO 00/44914; WO 01/36646; WO 01/75164; WO 02/44321; and U.S. Pat. No. 6,107,094. siRNA can be synthesized in vitro and administered to a patient. Alternatively, RNAi strategies can be successfully combined with vector-based approaches to achieve synthesis in transfected cells of small RNAs from a DNA template (see, e.g., Sui et al., 2002, “A DNA vector-based RNA technology to suppress gene expression in mammalian cells” Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 99:5515-20; and Kasa-hara and Aoki, 2005, “Gene silencing using adenoviral RNAi vector in vascular smooth muscle cells and cardiomyocytes” Methods Mol Med. 112: 155-72; and references cited therein).

Ribozymes

Ribozymes are enzymatic RNA molecules capable of catalyzing the specific cleavage of RNA. The mechanism of ribozyme action involves sequence-specific hybridization of the ribozyme molecule to complementary target RNA, followed by endonucleolytic cleavage. Within the scope of the invention are engineered hammerhead motif ribozyme molecules that can specifically and efficiently catalyze endonucleolytic cleavage of the sequence encoding human Factor H. Specific ribozyme cleavage sites within any potential RNA target are initially identified by scanning the target molecule for ribozyme cleavage sites which include the sequences such as, GUU, GUU and GUC. Once identified, short RNA sequences of between 15 and 20 nucleotides corresponding to the region of the target gene containing the cleavage site may be evaluated for secondary structural features which may render the oligonucleotide inoperative. The suitability of candidate targets may also be evaluated by testing accessibility to hybridization with complementary oligonucleotides using ribonuclease protection assays. Properties of ribozymes are well known in the art; for a general description see patents by Cech (U.S. Pat. No. 6,180,399); U.S. Pat. No. 5,869,254; U.S. Pat. No. 6,025,167; U.S. Pat. No. 5,854,038; U.S. Pat. No. 5,591,610; U.S. Pat. No. 5,667,969; U.S. Pat. No. 5,354,855; U.S. Pat. No. 5,093,246; U.S. Pat. No. 5,180,818; U.S. Pat. No. 5,116,742; U.S. Pat. No. 5,037,746; and U.S. Pat. No. 4,987,071). Ribozymes and other inhibitory nucleic acids can be designed to preferentially inhibit expression of a gene having a sequence associated with a risk haplotype. Thus, a ribozyme that recognizes the sequence spanning the polymorphism and cleaving adjacent to the polynucleotide recognizes the risk form but not the neutral or protective form, allowing selective cleavage (Dawson et al., 2000, “Hammerhead ribozymes selectively suppress mutant type I collagen mRNA in osteogenesis imperfecta fibroblasts” Nucleic Acids Res. 28:4013-20; Blalock et al., 2004 “Hammerhead ribozyme targeting connective tissue growth factor mRNA blocks transforming growth factor-beta mediated cell proliferation” Exp Eye Res. 78:1127-36).

Triplex-Forming Oligonucleotides

Triplex-forming oligonucleotides bind to the major groove of duplex DNA in a sequence-specific manner and provoke DNA repair, resulting in the targeted modification of the genome (for a recent review see Kuan et al., 2004, “Targeted gene modification using triplex-forming oligonucleotides” Methods Mol Biol. 262:173-94). Oligonucleotides can be designed to specifically bind to polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene associated with a risk haplotype. A triplex-forming oligonucleotide that binds to a sequence spanning a polymorphism associated with a risk haplotype provokes DNA repair, resulting in the modification of the sequence from a risk allele to a neutral or protective allele.

Similar antisense nucleic acid, RNA interference, ribozyme and triplex-forming plegonucleotide methodologies as described above may be used to reduce levels of risk forms of CFBHR5 in the eye or systemically for treatment of AMD. It will be understood that inhibitory nucleic acids can be administered as a pharmaceutical composition or using gene therapy methods.

G) Antibody Therapy

In one aspect, an anti-HF1 antibody that specifically interacts with and neutralizes the activity of a variant Factor H polypeptide is administered to an individual with or at risk for AMD. In one embodiment, the antibody recognizes both wild-type and variant Factor H protein. In one embodiment, the antibody recognizes the variant but not the wild-type Factor H protein. In another aspect, an anti-CFBHR5 antibody that specifically interacts with and neutralizes the activity of a variant CFBHR5 polypeptide is administered to an individual with or at risk for AMD. In one embodiment, the antibody recognizes both wild-type and variant CFBHR5 protein. In one embodiment, the antibody recognizes the variant but not the
wild-type CFHR5 protein. The antibody can be administered systemically or locally (see, e.g., Graudenz et al., 2005, “Preclinical pharmacokinetics of Ramiprilumab (rhuFabV2) after a single intravitreal administration” Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 46:726-33). Methods for making anti-HF1 and anti-CFHR5 antibodies are known in the art, and include methods described below. In a related aspect, an agent that preferentially interacts with and reduces the activity of a variant Factor H polypeptide and/or CFHR5 polypeptide is administered to an individual with or at risk for AMD.

H) Modulators of the Alternative Pathway

In one aspect the invention provides methods for treating AMD by administering an agent (e.g., native protein, recombinant protein, antibody, or small molecule) directed at modulating the alternative pathway (AP) of the complement cascade, either locally in the eye or at the systemic level. In one embodiment, the treatment comprises administering an agent that modulates the AP directly. In one embodiment, the treatment comprises administering an agent that modulates the triggering of the AP (e.g., microbes). In one embodiment, the treatment comprises administering an agent that modulates pathways downstream from the AP. Exemplary agents that modulate the AP are known in the art and include, but are not limited to, DFP, PR226, BCX-1470, FUT-175, SMCP, PS-oligo, Compstatin, Fucan, and GCRI (see, e.g., Makrides, 1998, “Therapeutic inhibition of the complement system” Pharmacol Rev. 50:59-87; Holland et al., 2004, “Synthetic small molecule complement inhibitors” Curr Opin Investig Drugs 5:1163-73; Holers et al., 2004, “The alternative pathway of complement in disease: opportunities for therapeutic targeting” Mol Immunol. 41:147-52). AP modulators can be administered systemically or by intraocular injection or other methods known for delivery of compounds to the eye.

J) Drug Screening/Antagonists of Risk Variant Factor H or Variant CFHR5

The invention provides a method of screening for an agent effective for treatment of AMD by contacting a variant protein, host cell or transgenic animal expressing a Factor H or CFHR5 variant, and monitoring binding, expression, processing or activity of the variant. In an embodiment, the Factor H variant has valine at amino acid 62 and/or has histidine at amino acid 402 and/or has cysteine at amino acid 1210. In an embodiment, the CFHR5 variant has a serine at amino acid 46.

Antagonists of variant Factor H polypeptides (e.g., variants associated with risk haplotypes) can be used to treat AMD. Antagonists may suppress expression of variant Factor H, suppress activity, or reduce RNA or protein stability. Antagonists can be obtained by producing and screening large combinatorial libraries, which can be produced for many types of compounds in a step-wise and high throughput fashion. Such compounds include peptides, polyketides, beta-turn mimetics, polycarboxylic acids, phospholipids, hormones, progesterones, steroids, aromatic compounds, heterocyclic compounds, benzodiazepines, oligomeric N-substituted glycines and oligocarbamates, and the like. Large combinatorial libraries of the compounds can be constructed by methods known in the art. See, e.g., WO 95/12608; WO 93/06121; WO 94/08051; WO 95/35503; WO 95/30642 and WO 91/18980. Libraries of compounds are initially screened for specific binding to the variant Factor H polypeptide. Compounds with in vitro binding activity can also be assayed for their ability to interfere with a biological activity of the variant Factor H polypeptide, for example, binding to C3b or to heparin. Antagonist activity can be assayed in either a cell-based system or in a transgenic animal model in which exogenous variant Factor H polypeptide is expressed.

Antagonists of variant CFHR5 polypeptides (e.g., variants associated with risk haplotypes) can be used to treat AMD and can be obtained as described above for variant Factor H antagonists.

J) Patient Specific Therapy

Customized therapies can be devised for groups of patients with different genetic subtypes of AMD, based upon the presence of certain polymorphisms in the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene having causative roles in AMD and having elucidated the effect of these polymorphisms on the expression level and/or biological activity of variant Factor H polypeptides or CFHR5 polypeptides. For example, if a polymorphism in Factor H or CFHR5 causes AMD in an animal model by increasing the expression level and/or biological activity of a variant Factor H polypeptide or CFHR5 polypeptide, AMD associated with the Factor H or CFHR5 polymorphism can be treated by administering to a patient an antagonist of the variant Factor H polypeptide or variant CFHR5 polypeptide.

K) Assessing Therapeutic Efficacy Using AMD Biomarkers

As noted above, therapeutic efficacy of particular fragments of CFH or CFHR proteins can also be determined by testing the effect of the protein on expression of AMD biomarkers. Exemplary AMD biomarkers include those described hereinabove. These AMD-associated proteins (biomarkers) are present in individuals with AMD at different (elevated or reduced) levels compared to healthy individuals. The invention provides methods of assessing the efficacy of treatment of AMD and monitoring the progression of AMD by determining a level of a biomarker(s) in an individual with AMD being treated for the disease and comparing the level of the biomarker(s) to an earlier determined level or a reference level of the biomarker. As described in pending provisional application No. 60/715,503 the level of the biomarker(s) can be determined by any suitable method, such as conventional techniques known in the art, including, for example and not for limitation, separation-based methods (e.g., gel electrophoresis), immunoassay methods (e.g., antibody-based detection) and function-based methods (e.g., enzymatic or binding activity). In one embodiment, a method of assessing the efficacy of treatment of AMD in an individual involves obtaining a sample from the individual and determining the level of the biomarker(s) by separating proteins by 2-dimensional difference gel electrophoresis (DIGE).

VIII. Factor H and CFHR5 Nucleic Acids

A) Primers and Probes

The invention provides nucleic acids adjacent to or spanning the polymorphic sites. The nucleic acids can be used as probes or primers (including Invader, Molecular Beacon and other fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) type probes) for detecting Factor H polymorphisms. In one embodiment, the probes or primers recognize the insertion in intron 2 but do not recognize the wild-type sequence. Exemplary nucleic acids comprise sequences that span at least one of the polymorphisms listed in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15 in which the polymorphic position is occupied by an alternative base for that position. The base for that position, which is found more frequently in the control population, is denoted the normal or wild-type sequence, whereas the alternative base for that position, which is found less frequently in the control population, is denoted the variant sequence. The nucleic acids also comprise sequences that span other polymorphisms known in the Factor H and CFHR5 genes, such as polymorphisms identified in Tables A and B above.
B) Expression Vectors and Recombinant Production of Factor H and CFH5 Polypeptides

The invention provides vectors comprising nucleic acid encoding the Factor H polypeptide. The Factor H polypeptide may be wild-type or a variant (e.g., a protective variant) and may be a full-length form (e.g., HFI) or a truncated form. The nucleic acid may be DNA or RNA and may be single-stranded or double-stranded.

Some nucleic acids encode full-length, variant forms of Factor H polypeptides. The variant Factor H polypeptide may differ from normal or wild-type Factor H at an amino acid encoded by a codon including one of any non-synonymous polymorphic position known in the Factor H gene. In one embodiment, the variant Factor H polypeptides differ from normal or wild-type Factor H polypeptides at an amino acid encoded by a codon including one of the non-synonymous polymorphic positions shown in TABLE 1A, TABLE 1B and/or TABLE 1C.

It is understood that variant Factor H polypeptides may be generated that encode variant Factor H polypeptides that have alternate amino acids at multiple polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene.

The invention provides vectors comprising nucleic acid encoding the CFH5 polypeptide. The CFH5 polypeptide may be wild-type or a variant (e.g., a protective variant). The nucleic acid may be DNA or RNA and may be single-stranded or double-stranded.

Some nucleic acids encode full-length, variant forms of CFH5 polypeptides. The variant CFH5 polypeptide may differ from normal or wild-type CFH5 at an amino acid encoded by a codon including one of any non-synonymous polymorphic position known in the CFH5 gene. In one embodiment, the variant CFH5 polypeptides differ from normal or wild-type CFH5 polypeptides at an amino acid encoded by a codon including one of the non-synonymous polymorphic positions shown in TABLES 14 and 15.

It is understood that variant CFH5 polypeptides may be generated that encode variant CFH5 polypeptides that have alternate amino acids at multiple polymorphic sites in the CFH5 gene.

Expression vectors for production of recombinant proteins and peptides are well known (see Ausubel et al., 2004, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Greene Publishing and Wiley-Interscience, New York). Such expression vectors include the nucleic acid sequence encoding the Factor H polypeptide linked to regulatory elements, such as a promoter, which drive transcription of the DNA and are adapted for expression in prokaryotic (e.g., E. coli) and eukaryotic (e.g., yeast, insect or mammalian cells) hosts. A variant Factor H or CFH5 polypeptide can be expressed in an expression vector in which a variant Factor H or CFH5 gene is operably linked to a promoter. Usually, the promoter is a eukaryotic promoter for expression in a mammalian cell. Usually, transcription regulatory sequences comprise a heterologous promoter and optionally an enhancer, which is recognized by the host cell.

Commercially available expression vectors can be used. Expression vectors can include host-recognition replication systems, amplifiable genes, selectable markers, host sequences useful for insertion into the host genome, and the like.

Suitable host cells include bacteria such as E. coli, yeast, filamentous fungi, insect cells, and mammalian cells, which are typically immortalized, including mouse, hamster, human, and monkey cell lines, and derivatives thereof. Host cells may be able to process the variant Factor H or CFH5 gene product to produce an appropriately processed, mature polypeptide. Such processing may include glycosylation, ubiquitination, disulfide bond formation, and the like.

Expression constructs containing a variant Factor H or CFH5 gene are introduced into a host cell, depending upon the particular construction and the target host. Appropriate methods and host cells, both prokaryotic and eukaryotic, are well-known in the art. Recombinant full-length human Factor H has been expressed for research purposes in Sf9 insect cells (see Sharma and Pangburn, 1994, Biologically active recombinant human complement factor H: synthesis and secretion by the baculovirus system, Gene 143:301-2). Recombinant fragments of human Factor H have been expressed for research purposes in a variety of cell types (see, e.g., Cheng et al., 2005, "Complement factor H as a marker for detection of bladder cancer" Clin Chem. 5:856-63; Vaziri-Sani et al., 2005, "Factor H binds to washed human platelets" J Thromb Haemost. 3:154-62; Gordon et al., 1995, "Identification of complement regulatory domains in human factor H" J Immunol. 155:348-56). Recombinant full-length human CFH5 has been expressed for research purposes in Sf9 insect cells (see McRae et al., 2001, Human Factor H-related Protein 5 (FHR5), J Biol Chem. 276:6747-6754).

A variant Factor H or CFH5 polypeptide may be isolated by conventional means of protein biochemistry and purification to obtain a substantially pure product. For general methods see Jacoby, Methods in Enzymology Volume 104, Academic Press, New York (1984); Scopes, Protein Purification, Principles and Practice, 2nd Edition, Springer-Verlag, New York (1987); and Deutscher (ed) Guide to Protein Purification, Methods in Enzymology, Vol. 182 (1990). Secreted proteins, like Factor H or CFH5, can be isolated from the medium in which the host cell is cultured. If the variant Factor H or CFH5 polypeptide is not secreted, it can be isolated from a cell lysate.

In one embodiment the vector is an expression vector for production of a variant Factor H protein having a sequence having non-wildtype sequence at one or more of the polymorphic sites shown in TABLES 1A, 1B and/or 1C.

In one embodiment the vector is an expression vector for production of a variant Factor H protein having a sequence of a protective variant of Factor H.

In one embodiment the vector is an expression vector for production of a variant CFH5 protein having a sequence having non-wildtype sequence at one or more of the polymorphic sites shown in TABLES 14 and 15.

In one embodiment the vector is an expression vector for production of a variant CFH5 protein having a sequence of a protective variant of Factor H.

C) Gene Therapy Vectors

Methods for expression of Factor H polypeptides or CFH5 polypeptides for gene therapy are known and are described in Section IV(A) above.

XI. Antibodies

The invention provides Factor H-specific antibodies that may recognize the normal or wild-type Factor H polypeptide or a variant Factor H polypeptide in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the Factor H coding region. In one embodiment, the invention provides antibodies that specifically recognize variant Factor H polypeptides or fragments thereof, but not Factor H polypeptides not having a variation at the polymorphic site.

The invention also provides CFH5-specific antibodies that may recognize the normal or wild-type CFH5 polypep-
tide or a variant CFHR5 polypeptide in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the CFHR5 coding region. In one embodiment, the invention provides antibodies that specifically recognize variant CFHR5 polypeptides or fragments thereof, but not CFHR5 polypeptides not having a variation at the polymorphic site.

The antibodies can be polyclonal or monoclonal, and are made according to standard protocols. Antibodies can be made by injecting a suitable animal with a variant Factor H or variant CFHR5 polypeptide, or fragment thereof, or synthetic peptide fragments thereof. Monoclonal antibodies are screened according to standard protocols (Koehler and Milstein 1975, Nature 256:495; Dower et al., WO 91/17271 and McAfferty et al., WO 92/01047; and Vaughan et al., 1996, Nature Biotechnology, 14: 309; and references provided below). In one embodiment, monoclonal antibodies are assayed for specific immunoreactivity with the variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptide, but not the corresponding wild-type Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptide, respectively. Methods to identify antibodies that specifically bind to a variant polypeptide, but not to the corresponding wild-type polypeptide, are well-known in the art. For methods, including antibody screening and subtraction methods; see Harlow & Lane, Antibodies, A Laboratory Manual, Cold Spring Harbor Press, New York (1988); Current Protocols in Immunology (J. E. Coligan et al., eds., 1999, including supplements through 2005); and Goding, Monoclonal Antibodies: Principles and Practice (2d ed.) Academic Press, New York (1986); and Burioni et al., 1998, “A new subtraction technique for molecular cloning of rare antiviral antibody specificities from phage display libraries.” Rev Virol. 149(5):327-30; Ames et al., 1994, Isolation of neutralizing anti-C5a monomolecular antibodies from a filamentous phage monovalent Fab display library. J Immunol. 152 (9):4572-81; Shinohara et al., 2002, Isolation of monoclonal antibodies recognizing rare and dominant epitopes in plant vascular cell walls by phage display subtraction. J Immunol Methods 264(1-2):187-94. Immunization or screening can be directed against a full-length variant protein or, alternatively (and often more conveniently), against a peptide or polypeptide fragment comprising an epitope known to differ between the variant and wild-type forms. Particular variants include the Y402H or 162V variants of CFH and HFL1, the R1210C variant of CFH, the P46S variant of CFHR5, and truncated forms of CFH. In one embodiment the HFI is measured. As discussed above, in one embodiment the ratio of HFI1 and CHF is measured. Monoclonal antibodies specific for variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptides (i.e., which do not bind wild-type proteins, or bind at a lower affinity) are useful in diagnostic assays for detection of the variant forms of Factor H or CFHR5, or as an active ingredient in a pharmaceutical composition.

The present invention provides recombinant polypeptides suitable for administration to patients including antibodies that are produced and tested in compliance with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) requirements. For example, recombinant antibodies subject to FDA approval must be tested for potency and identity, be sterile, be free of extraneous material, and all ingredients in a product (i.e., preservatives, diluted, adjuvants, and the like) must meet standards of purity, quality, and not be deleterious to the patient.

The invention provides a composition comprising an antibody that specifically recognizes a Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptide (e.g., a normal or wild-type Factor H polypeptide or a variant Factor H polypeptide, or a normal or wild-type CFHR5 polypeptide or a variant CFHR5 polypeptide) and a pharmacologically acceptable excipient or carrier.

In a related aspect, the invention provides a sterile container, e.g. vial, containing a therapeutically acceptable Factor H-specific or CFHR5-specific antibody. In one embodiment it is a lyophilized preparation.

In a related aspect, the invention provides pharmaceutical preparations of human or humanized anti-Factor H or anti-CFHR5 antibodies for administration to patients. Humanized antibodies have variable region framework residues substantially from a human antibody (termed an acceptor antibody) and complementarity determining regions substantially from a mouse antibody, (referred to as the donor immunoglobulin). See, Peterson, 2005, Advances in monoclonal antibody technology: genetic engineering of mice, cells, and immunoglobulins, ILAR J. 46:314-9, Kashmiri et al., 2005, SDR grafting—a new approach to antibody humanization, Methods 365:25-34, Queen et al., Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 86:10029-10033 (1989), WO 90/07861, U.S. Pat. No. 5,693, 762, U.S. Pat. No. 5,693,761, U.S. Pat. No. 5,855,089, U.S. Pat. No. 5,530,101, and Winters, U.S. Pat. No. 5,225,539. The constant region(s), if present, are also substantially or entirely from a human immunoglobulin. The human variable domains are usually chosen from human antibodies whose framework sequences exhibit a high degree of sequence identity with the murine variable region domains from which the CDRs were derived. The heavy and light chain variable region framework residues can be derived from the same or different human antibody sequences. The human antibody sequences can be the sequences of naturally occurring human antibodies or can be consensus sequences of several human antibodies. See Carter et al., WO 92/22653. Certain amino acids from the human variable region framework residues are selected for substitution based on their possible influence on CDR conformation and/or binding to antigen. Investigation of such possible influences is by modeling, examination of the characteristics of the amino acids at particular locations, or empirical observation of the effects of substitution or mutagenesis of particular amino acids.

For example, when an amino acid differs between a murine variable region framework residue and a selected human variable region framework residue, the human framework amino acid should usually be substituted by the equivalent framework amino acid from the mouse antibody when it is reasonably expected that the amino acid: (1) noncovalently binds antigen directly, (2) is adjacent to a CDR region, (3) otherwise interacts with a CDR region (e.g. is within about 6 Å of a CDR region), or (4) participates in the VL-VH interface.

Other candidates for substitution are acceptor human framework amino acids that are unusual for a human immunoglobulin at that position. These amino acids can be substituted with amino acids from the equivalent position of the mouse donor antibody or from the equivalent positions of more typical human immunoglobulins. Other candidates for substitution are acceptor human framework amino acids that are unusual for a human immunoglobulin at that position. The variable region frameworks of humanized immunoglobulins usually show at least 85% sequence identity to a human variable region framework sequence or consensus of such sequences.

IX. Identification of Risk, Protective, and Neutral Variations and Haplotypes

The invention provides methods of screening for polymorphic sites linked to polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene and/or CFHR5 gene described in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15. These methods involve identifying a polymorphic site in a gene that is linked to a polymorphic site in the Factor H
gene or CFHR5 gene, wherein the polymorphic form of the polymorphic site in the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene is associated with AMD (e.g., increased or decreased risk), and determining haplotypes in a population of individuals to indicate whether the linked polymorphic site has a polymorphic form in equilibrium or disequilibrium with the polymorphic form of the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene that correlates with the AMD phenotype.

Polymorphisms in the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene, such as those shown in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15, can be used to establish physical linkage between a genetic locus associated with a trait of interest and polymorphic markers that are not associated with the trait, but are in physical proximity with the genetic locus responsible for the trait and co-segregate with it. Mapping a genetic locus associated with a trait of interest facilitates cloning the gene(s) responsible for the trait following procedures that are well-known in the art.

Polymorphisms in the Factor H gene or CFHR5 gene, such as those shown in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15, can be used in familial linkage studies to determine which polymorphisms co-segregate with a phenotypic trait, to determine individuals who require therapy, and to determine the effects of therapy.

Linkage is analyzed by calculation of a LOD (log of the odds) score, which is the logarithm of the ratio of the likelihood of obtaining observed segregation data for a marker and a genetic locus when the two are located at a recombination fraction theta, versus the situation in which the two are not linked (segregating independently). See Thompson & Thompson, Genetics in Medicine (5th ed., W.B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia, 1991) and Strachan, “Mapping the human genome” in The Human Genome (BIOS Scientific Publishers Ltd., Oxford) Chapter 4. A LOD score of 3 indicates a 1000 to 1 odds against an apparent observed linkage being a coincidence. A LOD score of +3 or greater is considered definitive evidence that two loci are linked, whereas LOD score of −2 or less is considered definitive evidence against linkage.

X. Transgenic Non-Human Animals

The invention provides transgenic non-human animals capable of expressing human variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptides. Transgenic non-human animals may have one or both alleles of the endogenous Factor H or CFHR5 gene inactivated. Expression of an exogenous variant Factor H or CFHR5 gene is usually achieved by operably linking the gene to a promoter and optionally an enhancer, and then microinjecting the construct into a zygote following standard protocols. See Hogan et al., “Manipulating the Mouse Embryo, A Laboratory Manual,” Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory. The endogenous Factor H or CFHR5 genes can be inactivated by methods known in the art (Capesi, 1989). Factor H deficient mice are available for the introduction of exogenous human variant Factor H genes. Transgenic animals expressing human or non-human variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptides provide useful drug screening systems and as models of AMD and other complement related diseases. Transgenic animals may also be used for production of recombinant CFH and CFHR5 proteins of the invention (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,066,725; 6,013,857; 5,994,616; and 5,959,171; Lillico et al., 2005; Houdébine, 2000).

XI. Kits

The invention provides reagents, devices and kits detecting Factor H or CFHR5 polymorphisms and haplotypes. Although particularly suited for screening for risk of developing AMD and/or for identifying appropriate therapy for preventing or ameliorating AMD in a subject, it will be understood that in certain embodiments these reagents, devices and kits can be used for analysis of Factor H and CFHR5 polymorphisms and haplotypes for any purpose, including but not limited to determining risk of developing MPODI or any other complement associated condition.

A number of assay systems are known in the art, and it is within the skill of the art to arrive at means to determine the presence of variations associated with AMD. The kit reagents, such as multiple primers, multiple probes, combinations of primers, or combinations of probes, may be contained in separate containers prior to their use for diagnosis or screening. In an embodiment, the kit contains a first container containing a probe, primer, or primer pair for a first CFH or CFHR5 allele described herein, and a second container containing a probe, primer, or primer pair for a second CFH or CFHR5 allele described herein.

In one embodiment, the invention provides kits comprising at least one Factor H or CFHR5 allele-specific oligonucleotide that hybridizes to a specific polymorphism in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. The kits may contain one or more pairs of Factor H or CFHR5 allele-specific oligonucleotides hybridizing to different forms of a polymorphism. The Factor H or CFHR5 allele-specific oligonucleotides may include sequences derived from the coding (exons) or non-coding (promoter, 5' untranslated, introns or 3' untranslated) region of the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. The Factor H or CFHR5 allele-specific oligonucleotides may be provided immobilized on a substrate. The substrate may comprise Factor H or CFHR5 allele-specific oligonucleotide probes for detecting at least 2, 3, 4, 5, more than 5, (e.g., at least 6, 7, or 8) or all of the polymorphisms shown in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15 and/or other polymorphisms in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene (e.g., including polymorphisms listed above that are found in the SNP database). In one embodiment the kit is used to diagnose AMD. In a related embodiment, the kit is used to screen for another disease associated with variation in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene.

The kit may include at least one Factor H- or CFHR5-specific primer that hybridizes spanning or adjacent to a specific polymorphism in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. The Factor H- or CFHR5-specific primers may include sequences derived from the coding (exons) or non-coding (promoter, 5' untranslated, introns or 3' untranslated) region of the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. Often, the kits contain one or more pairs of Factor H- or CFHR5-specific primers that hybridize to opposite strands of nucleic acid adjacent to a specific polymorphism in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. In the presence of appropriate buffers and enzymes, the Factor H- or CFHR5-specific primer pairs are useful in amplifying specific polymorphisms in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene.

It will be apparent to the skilled practitioner guided by this disclosure that various polymorphisms and haplotypes can be detected to assess the propensity of an individual to develop a Factor H related condition. The following examples and combinations are provided for illustration and not limitation. In some cases, the assay identifies the allele at least one, at least two, at least three, at least four, at least five or at least six polymorphic sites in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. In some cases, the assay identifies the allele at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or all of the polymorphisms in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene listed in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15. In one embodiment, the sites are selected from: rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs203674; and optionally including exons 22 (R120C). In one embodiment, the sites are
61 selected from rs529825; rs800292; intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs3766404; rs1061117; rs1061170; exon 10A; rs203674; rs3755046; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment, the sites are selected from: rs5753394; rs529825; rs800292; intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs3766404; rs1061117; rs2274700; rs203674; rs3755396; rs1065489; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment, the sites are selected from: rs800292 (162V); IVS 2 (−18insTT); rs1061170 (Y402H); and rs2274700 (A473A). In one embodiment, the sites are selected from: rs9427661 (−249T>C); rs9427662 (−20T>C); and rs12097550 (P46S). In a preferred embodiment, a diagnostic/screening assay of the invention identifies the allele at least two polymorphic sites in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. In a preferred embodiment, a diagnostic/screening assay of the invention identifies the allele at least three polymorphic sites in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. In a preferred embodiment, a diagnostic/screening assay of the invention identifies the allele at least four polymorphic sites in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene.

In some cases, the kit includes primers or probes ("oligonucleotides") to identify the allele at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or all of the polymorphisms in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene listed in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15. In one embodiment the kit includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs203674; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment the kit includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs529825; rs800292; intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; exon 10A; rs203674; rs3755046; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment the kit includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs529825; rs800292; intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs2274700; rs203674; rs3755396; rs1065489; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment, the sites are selected from: rs800292 (162V); IVS 2 (−18insTT); rs1061170 (Y402H); and rs2274700 (A473A). In one embodiment, the sites are selected from: rs9427661 (−249T>C); rs9427662 (−20T>C); and rs12097550 (P46S).

The kit can include primers or probes to determine the allele at two of the above sites, at least three, at least four, or at least five or at least six. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825 and rs800292. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs800292. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs800292. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs800292. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs800292.

In one embodiment the kit contains probes or primers for detecting at least one variation in the Factor H gene as well as probes or primers for detecting at least one variation in the CHFR-5 gene. In this embodiment, the kit optionally contains probes or primers for detecting more than one variation in either or both of the Factor H and CHFR-5 genes, such as two, three or more than three variations.

A number of assay formats are known for determining haplotypes and can be adapted to the present invention. See, e.g., Gorgens et al., 2004, One-Step Analysis of Ten Func-
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In one embodiment, the primers or probes distinguish alleles at (a) any one or more of rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; and rs203674; (b) any one of more of intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs22747000; exon 10A; and rs375046; (c) one or both of rs529825 and rs800292; (d) one or more of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (e) at least one of rs529825 and rs800292; and rs3766404; and at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (f) at least rs529825, rs800292, rs3766404, rs1061170, and rs203674; (g) exon 22 (R1210C); (h) exon 22 (R1210C) and any of (a)-(g); or (i) any one or more of rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs203674; intron 2 (IVS or insTT); rs22747000; exon 10A; rs375046; and exon 22 (R1210C) and any one more of rs9427661, rs9427662 and rs12097550. In one embodiment, the kits include oligonucleotides sufficient to distinguish any combination of alleles at the sites listed below in the context of devices.

The kits may include antibodies that specifically recognize the Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptide. The Factor H- or CFHR5-specific antibodies may recognize the normal, functional Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptide or variant Factor H or CFHR5 polypeptides in which one or more non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are present in the Factor H or CFHR5 coding region.

XII. Diagnostic Devices

Devices and reagents useful for diagnostic, prognostic, drug screening, and other methods are provided. In one aspect, a device comprising immobilized primer(s) or probe(s) specific for one or more Factor H and/or CFHR5 polymorphic sites is provided. In an embodiment the Factor H and/or CFHR5 polymorphic sites are those described herein as associated with AMD.

In one aspect, a device comprising immobilized primer(s) or probe(s) specific for one or more Factor H and/or CFHR5 gene products (polynucleotides or proteins) is provided. The primers or probes can bind polynucleotides (e.g., based on hybridization to specific polynucleotide sites) or polypeptides (e.g., based on specific binding to a variant polypeptide).

In one embodiment, an array format is used in which a plurality (at least 2, usually at least 3 or more) of different primers or probes are immobilized. The term “array” is used in its usual sense and means that each of a plurality of primers or probes, usually immobilized on a substrate, has a defined location (address) e.g., on the substrate. The number of primers or probes on the array can vary depending on the nature and use of the device.

In one embodiment, the immobilized probe is an antibody or other Factor H or CFHR5 binding moiety. It will be apparent to the skilled practitioner guided by this disclosure that various polymorphisms and haplotypes can be detected to assess the propensity of an individual to develop a Factor H related condition. The following examples and combinations are provided for illustration and not limitation. In some cases, the array includes primers or probes to identify the allele at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or all of the polymorphisms in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene listed in TABLES 1A, 1B, 1C, 11, 14 and 15. In one embodiment the array includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs203674; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment the array includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs529825; rs800292; intron 2 (IVS or insTT); rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; exon 10A; rs203674; rs375046; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment the array includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: (a) rs3753394; (b) rs529825; (c) rs800292; (d) intron 2 (IVS or insTT); (e) rs3766404; (f) rs1061170; (g) rs1061147; (h) rs2274700; (i) rs203674; (j) rs3753396; (j) rs1065489; and optionally including exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment, the array includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs800292 (162V); IVS 2 (−18insTT); rs1061170 (Y402H); and rs2274700 (A473S).

In one embodiment, the array includes primers or probes to determine the allele at least one of the following polymorphic sites: rs9427661 (−249T>C); rs9427662 (−201T>C); and rs12097550 (P468S).

The array can include primers or probes to determine the allele at two of the above sites, at least three, at least four, at least five or at least six. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs800292. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs3766404. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061147. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061170. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs203674.

In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at exon 22 (R1210C). In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825; rs800292, at rs3766404; at rs1061147; at rs1061170; at rs203674; at rs529825 and rs800292; at two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; at rs529825 and rs800292, rs3766404, and two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; or at rs529825, rs800292, rs3766404, rs1061170 and rs203674. In one embodiment, the primers or probes distinguish alleles at (a) any one or more of rs529825; rs800292; rs3766404; rs1061147; and
(a) any one or more of intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs2274700; exon 10A; and rs375046; (c) one or both of rs529825 and rs800029; (d) one or more of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (e) at least one of rs529825 and rs800029; and rs3766404; and at least one of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; (f) at least one of rs529825, rs800029, rs3766404, rs1061170, and rs203674; (g) exon 22 (R1210C); (h) exon 22 (R1210C) and any of (a)-(g); or (i) any one or more of rs529825; rs800029; rs3766404; rs1061147; rs1061170; rs203674; intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); rs2274700; exon 10A; rs375046; and exon 22 (R1210C) and any one or more of rs9427661, rs9427662 and rs12097550.

The array can include primers or probes to determine the allele at two of the above sites, at least three, at least four, at least five or at least six. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs800029. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT). In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs3766404. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061147. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061170. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at exon 10A. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs2274700. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs203674. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs375046. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061170.

In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs2274700. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs375046. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061170. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825 and rs800029. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674. In one embodiment the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825, rs800029, intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT), rs3766404, rs1061170, exon 10A, rs2274700, rs203674, and rs375046. In one embodiment, the primers or probes distinguish alleles at exon 22 (R1210C) and at either rs529825; rs800029; at intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); at rs3766404; at rs1061147; at rs1061170; at rs2274700; at exon 10A; at rs203674; at rs375046; at rs529825 and rs800029; at two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674. In one embodiment, the primers or probes distinguish alleles at rs529825, rs800029, intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT), rs3766404, rs1061170, exon 10A, rs2274700, rs203674, and rs375046. In one embodiment, the primers or probes distinguish alleles at exon 22 (R1210C) and at either rs529825; at rs800029; at intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); at rs3766404; at rs1061147; at rs1061170; at rs2274700; at exon 10A; at rs203674; at rs375046; at rs529825 and rs800029; at two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; at rs529825 and rs800029; at intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT), rs3766404, two or three of rs1061147, rs1061170 and rs203674; at rs2274700, exon 10A, and rs375046; or at rs529825, rs800029, intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT), rs3766404, rs1061170, rs2274700, exon 10A, and rs375046; or at rs529825, rs800029, intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT), rs3766404, rs1061170, rs2274700, exon 10A, and rs375046. In one embodiment, the device distinguishes any combination of alleles at the sites listed above in the context of kits.

In one embodiment, the substrate comprises fewer than about 1000 distinct primers or probes, often fewer than about 100 distinct primers or probes, fewer than about 50 distinct primers or probes, or fewer than about 20 distinct primers or probes. As used in this context, a primer is “distinct” from a second primer if the two primers do not specifically bind the same polynucleotide (i.e., such as cDNA primers for different genes). As used in this context, a probe is “distinct” from a second probe if the two probes do not specifically bind the same polypeptide or polynucleotide (i.e., such as cDNA probes for different genes). Primers or probes may also be described as distinct if they recognize different alleles of the same gene (i.e., CFH or CFHR5). Thus, in one embodiment diagnostic devices of the invention detect alleles of CFH only, CFHR5 only, CFH and CFHR5 only, or CFH, CFHR5 and up to 20, preferably up to 10, or preferably up to 5 genes other than CFH and/or CFHR5. That is, the device is particularly suited to screening for AMD and related complement-associated diseases. In one embodiment, the device comprises primers or probes that recognize CFH and/or one or more of CFHR1-5 only. In a related embodiment, the device contains primers and probes for up to 20, preferably up to 10, or preferably up to 5 other genes than CFH or CFHR1-5.

In one embodiment, the immobilized primer(s) is/are an allele-specific primer(s) that can distinguish between alleles at a polymorphic site in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. Exemplary allele-specific primers to identify alleles at polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene are shown in TABLE 16A. The immobilized allele-specific primers hybridize preferentially to nucleic acids, either RNA or DNA, that have sequences complementary to the primers. The hybridization may be detected by various methods, including single-base extension with fluorescence detection, the oligonucleotide ligation assay, and the like (see Shi et al., 2001, Enabling large-scale pharmacogenetic studies by high-throughput mutation detection and genotyping technologies). Clin. Chem. 47(2): 164-172. Microarray-based devices to detect polymorphic sites are commercially available, including Allelmeterx (Santa Catar, Calif.), Protegene (Menlo Park, Calif.), Genometrix (The Woodland, Tex.), Motorola BioChip Systems (Northbrook, Ill.), and Perlegen Sciences (Mountain View, Calif.).

In one embodiment, the immobilized probe(s) is/are an allele-specific probe(s) that can distinguish between alleles at a polymorphic site in the Factor H or CFHR5 gene. Exemplary allele specific probes to identify alleles at polymorphic sites in the Factor H gene are shown in TABLE 16B. The immobilized allele-specific probes hybridize preferentially to nucleic acids, either RNA or DNA, that have sequences complementary to the probes. The hybridization may be detected by various methods, including fluorescence of hybridized nucleic acids (see Shi et al., 2001, Enabling large-scale pharmacogenetic studies by high-throughput mutation detection and genotyping technologies). Clin. Chem. 47(2): 164-172. Microarray-based devices to detect polymorphic sites are commercially available, including Allelmeterx (Santa Catar, Calif.), Protegene (Menlo Park, Calif.), Genometrix (The Woodland, Tex.), Motorola BioChip Systems (Northbrook, Ill.), and Perlegen Sciences (Mountain View, Calif.).

In certain embodiments, probes or primers specific for particular SNPs and variations are excluded from a kit or a device of the invention. For example, in some embodiments, a kit or device does not include one or more of the following SNPs can be excluded: (i) rs529825; (ii) rs800029; (iii) intron 2 (IVS2 or insTT); (iv) rs3766404; (v) rs1061147; (vi) rs1061170; (vii) rs2274700; (viii) exon 10A; (ix) rs230674; (x) rs375046; (xi) rs3753396; (xii) rs1065489; or (xiii) exon 22 (R1210C).

XIII. Examples

Example 1

Common Haplotype in the Factor H Gene (HF1/CFH) Predisposes Individuals to Age-Related Macular Degeneration

Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is the most frequent cause of irreversible blindness in the elderly in developed countries, affecting more than 50 million individuals worldwide. Our previous studies implicated activation of the alternative complement pathway in the formation of ocular
drusen, the hallmark lesion of AMD. We have also shown that macular drusen in AMD patients are indistinguishable from those that form at an early age in individuals with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type 2 (MPGNII), a disease characterized by uncontrolled activation of the alternative pathway of the complement cascade. Here we show that Factor H protein (FH1), the major inhibitor of the alternative complement pathway, accumulates within drusen, and is synthesized locally by the retinal pigment epithelium. Previous linkage analyses identified chromosome 1q25-32, which harbors the Factor H gene (HFE1/CFHI), as a major AMD susceptibility locus. We analyzed FH1 for genetic variation in two independent cohorts comprised of approximately 900 AMD cases and 400 matched controls. We find a highly significant association of 8 common FH1 SNPs with AMD in these cohorts; two common missense variants exhibit highly significant associations (I62V; \( \chi^2 = 360.1, p = 3.2 \times 10^{-17}\) and Y402H; \( \chi^2 = 54.4, p = 1.6 \times 10^{-13}\)). Haplotype analysis suggests that multiple FH1 variants confer either an elevated or a reduced risk of AMD. One common at-risk haplotype is present at a frequency of 49% in AMD cases and 26% in controls (OR = 2.67, 95% CI [1.80-2.85]). Homozygotes for this haplotype account for 22.1% of cases and 5.1% of controls (OR = 5.26, 95% CI [2.84-9.76]). Several protective haplotypes are also identified (OR = 0.44-0.55). Further strengthening these data is the finding of the risk haplotype in 70% of MPGNII patients. We propose that genetically pre-determined variation in regulators of the complement system, when combined with triggering events such as infection, underlie a major proportion of AMD in the human population.

Introduction

Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is the leading cause of irreversible vision loss in the developed world (Klein et al., 2004; van Leeuwen et al., 2003a), affecting 15% of individuals over the age of 60 or an estimated 600 million individuals. AMD is characterized by a progressive loss of central vision attributable to degenerative and neovascular changes which occur at the interface between the neural retina and the underlying choroid. At this location lie the photoreceptors, the adjacent retinal pigmented epithelium (RPE), a basement membrane complex known as Bruch's membrane BM, and a network of choroidal capillaries.

The prevailing view is that AMD is a complex disorder attributable to the interaction of multiple genetic and environmental risk factors (Klein et al., 2003; Tuo et al., 2004). Familial aggregation studies indicate that a genetic component can be identified in up to 25% of the cases (Klaver et al., 1998). As such, AMD appears to be a product of the interaction between multiple susceptibility loci rather than a collection of single-gene disorders. The number of loci involved, the attributable risk conferred, and the interactions between various loci remain obscure.

Linkage analyses and candidate gene screening have provided limited insight into the genetics of AMD. Reliable associations of one gene with increased risk, ABCA4 (Allikmets et al., 1997; Allikmets, 2000), and one gene with decreased risk, ApoE4 (Klaver et al., 1998; Souied et al., 1998), have been reported. Several groups have reported results from genome-wide linkage analyses (Tuo et al., 2004; Weeks et al., 2001). To date, linkage of one AMD phenotype (ARMD1; MIM 603075) to a specific chromosomal region, 1q25-31, has been documented (Klein et al., 1998). HEMICENTIN-1, also known as Fibril, has been tentatively identified as the causal gene (Schultz et al., 2003), although it does not account for a significant disease load (Abeasis et al., 2004; Hayashi et al., 2004). The identification of overlapping loci on chromosome 1q by several groups (Weeks et al., 2001; lyengar et al., 2003) indicates that this locus is likely to harbor a major AMD-associated gene.

In AMD, as well as many other diseases such as Alzheimer's disease (Akiyama et al., 2000), atherosclerosis (Tuszewski et al., 1997), and glomerulonephritis (Schwartz et al., 2001), characteristic lesions and deposits contribute to the pathogenesis and progression of the disease. Although the molecular pathogenesis of these diseases may be diverse, the deposits contain many shared molecular constituents that are attributable, in part, to local inflammation and activation of the complement cascade, a key element of host defense in the innate immune system. Drusen are the hallmark deposits associated with early AMD, and recent studies have implicated local inflammation and activation of the complement cascade in their formation as well (Hageman et al., 1999; Espinou-Heidmann et al., 2003). Drusen contain a variety of complement activators, inhibitors, activation-specific complement fragments, and terminal pathway components including the membrane attack complex (MAC), the lytic complex formed as a consequence of complement activation. The MAC is potentially lethal to host cells and tissues as well as foreign pathogens.

Many individuals with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis type II (MPGNII), a rare kidney disease characterized by uncontrolled systemic activation of the alternative activation pathway of complement, also develop ocular drusen in the macula that are indistinguishable in composition and appearance from those in AMD (Mullins et al., 2001; Obrien et al., 1993; McAvoy et al., 2004). Furthermore, one patient diagnosed with MPGNII harbors a mutation in FH1 (HFE1), a major inhibitor of the alternative pathway of complement activation (Zipfel, personal communication). Additionally, individuals in a few extended families with MPGNII, a related disorder, show linkage to a region of chromosome mapped in 1q31-32 (Neary et al., 2002) that overlaps the locus identified in genome-wide linkage studies for AMD. Collectively, these findings provided the impetus for examining whether FH1 is involved in the development of AMD and MPGNII.

In this investigation, we determined the frequencies of FH1 sequence variants in AMD and MPGNII patients and matched controls, and analyzed their association with disease phenotype. We also examined FH1 transcription and the distribution of FH1 protein in the macular RPE-choroid complex from normal and AMD donors.

Methods

Patients, Phenotyping and DNA

Two independent groups of AMD cases and age-matched controls were used for this study. All participating individuals were of European-American descent, over the age of 60, and enrolled under IRB approved protocols following informed consent. These groups were comprised of 404 unrelated patients with clinically documented AMD (mean age 79.5±7.8) and 131 unrelated, control individuals (mean age 78.4±7.4; matched by age and ethnicity) from the University of Iowa, and 550 unrelated patients with clinically documented AMD (mean age 71.32±8.9 years), and 275 unrelated, matched by age and ethnicity, controls (mean age 68.84±8.6 years) from the Columbia University. Patients were examined by indirect ophthalmoscopy and slit-lamp microscopy by retina fellowship-trained ophthalmologists.

Dr. Caroline Klaver, and later individuals trained by Dr. Klaver, graded fundus photographs at both institutions according to a standardized, international classification system (Bird et al., 1995). Control patients were selected and included if they did not exhibit any distinguishing signs of macular disease or have a known family history of AMD. The
AMD patients were subdivided into phenotypic categories—early AMD (eAMD), geographic atrophy (GA) and exudative (CNV) AMD—based on the classification of their most severe eye at the time of their entry into the study. The University of Iowa eAMD and GA cases were further subdivided into distinct phenotypes (RPE changes alone; >10 macular hard drusen, macular soft drusen, BB (circular) drusen, PED, “Cherokee” atrophy, peninsular geographic atrophy and pattern geographic atrophy). The earliest documented phenotype for all cases was also recorded and employed in the analyses.

Genomic DNA was generated from peripheral blood leukocytes collected from case and control subjects using QIAamp DNA Blood Maxi kits (Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.).

Rapanui

Following an informed consent process approved by the Unidad de Bioética, Ministerio de Salud (Santiago, Chile), 447 (66% female; 34% male) Easter Island inhabitants were provided a complete eye examination that included a dilated funduscopic examination. Medical, family and ophthalmic histories were taken and records and assistance from local physicians and community leaders were used to classify the ethnicity of the subjects. 49% of those patients examined were pure Rapanui, 9% were admixed (mixture of Rapanui and European, Chilean, Mapuchi and/or recent Polynesian), and 42% were continental (largely Chilean European). Peripheral venous blood and sera were collected from 201 of the older individuals; 114 of these individuals were pure Rapanui (108 were >50 years old; 89 were >60 years old). DNA from 60 of the pure Rapanui inhabitants and 13 of the Chilean residents over the age of 65 was used in this study.

Human Donor Eyes

Human donor eyes were obtained from the Iowa Lions Eye Bank (Iowa City, Iowa), the Oregon Lions Eye Bank (Portland, Oreg.) and the Central Florida Lions Eye and Tissue Bank (Tampa, Fla.) within five hours of death. Gross pathologic features of these eyes, as well as fundus photographs and angiograms, when available, were read and classified by retinal specialists. Fundi were graded according to a modified version of the International AMD grading system (Bird et al., 1995) by at least two individuals.

Total RNA was prepared from retinas, RPE/chorioid, and RPE cells derived from eyes using a RNaseasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.). Genomic DNA was sheared using a QiaShredder (Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.) and residual genomic DNA digested with DNase (Promega). DNA integrity was assessed using an Agilent BioAnalyzer.

DNA derived from 38 unrelated donors with clinically documented AMD (mean age 81.5±8.6) and 19 unrelated, control donors (mean age 80.5±8.8; matched by age and ethnicity) were employed for SSPC analyses and to assess potential genotype-phenotype correlations.

Immunohistochemistry

Wedges of posterior poles, including the ora serrata and macula were fixed and processed as described previously (Hageman et al., 1999). Some posterior poles were embedded directly in OCT without prior fixation. Tissues were sectioned to a thickness of 6-8 µm on a cryostat and immunolabeling was performed as described previously (Hageman et al., 1999). Adjacent sections were incubated with secondary antibody alone, to serve as controls. Some immunolabeled specimens were prepared and viewed by confocal laser scanning microscopy, as described previously (Anderson et al., 2002).

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

First strand cDNA was synthesized from total RNA using Superscript reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL) and random hexamers. PCR reactions were carried out using the following primer sets: FH1 (exon 8 to exon 10) 5'-GAACATTTTGGACTCCGTC-3' [SEQ ID NO:324] and 5'-ACCACATCCATCTTTCCAC-3' [SEQ ID NO:325]; FH1 (exon 9 to exon 10) 5'-CTCTGGCTACGCTTCCTC-3' [SEQ ID NO:326] and 5'-ACCACATCCATCTTTCCAC-3' [SEQ ID NO:325]; HFL1 (exon 8 to exon 10) 5'-CTCGAGTACTGGA-3' [SEQ ID NO:327] and 5'-AGTCACCATCTAGGAC-3' [SEQ ID NO:328]; HFL1 (exon 9 to exon 10) 5'-GGCTACGCTTTCCAAAG-3' [SEQ ID NO:329] and 5'-AGTCACTATTCACTGAGCCC-3' [SEQ ID NO:330]. PCR primers (IDT, Coralville, Iowa) were designed using MacVector software (San Diego, Calif.). Reaction parameters were one cycle at 94°C for 3 minutes, 40 cycles at 94°C for 45 sec, 51.4°C C. (FH1) 55°C C. (HFL1) for 1 min, 72°C for 1 min, and one cycle at 72°C for 3 min. The PCR products were run on 2% agarose gels and recorded using a Gel Doc 2000TM Documentation System accompanied by Quantity One® software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.).

Microarray Analyses

DNA microarray analyses were performed using total RNA extracted from native human RPE or the RPE-Chorioid complex (RNeasy minikit, Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.) collected within <5 hours of death. Three different platforms were used: an 18,380 non-redundant DNA microarray (Incyte Pharmaceuticals; St. Louis, Mo.); the Affymetrix gene chip system; and a Whole Human Genome or Human 1A V2 oligo-microarray (Agilent Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.). The individual protocols followed each of the manufacturer’s instructions. For the Incyte analyses, cDNA derived from 6 mm punches of macular and periferal regions was labeled with 33-P in a random-primed reaction, purified and hybridized to the Nylon-based arrays containing 18,380 non-redundant cDNAs. The membrane was phosphoimaged, signals were normalized and data were analyzed using the Genome Discovery Software package. For the Affymetrix analyses, RPE and RPE/choroid (from 6-8 mm macular and peripheral punches) cRNA was hybridized directly to Affymetrix GeneChips (HG-U133A) using standardized protocols. These procedures were conducted in the University of Iowa DNA core facility, which is equipped with a fluidics station and a Gene-Array scanner. The Agilent data was obtained from punches of the macula and mid-periphery. CY3 and CY5 labeled amplified cDNA derived from macular and peripheral RPE/choroid was generated using an Agilent Low Input RNA Amplification Kit using the macular and peripheral RNA from the same donor. The Agilent array data were collected from 3 normal young donors, 3 AMD donors, and 3 age-matched non-AMD controls using a VersArray Scanner; data were quantified using the VersArray Analyzer Software (Bio-Rad). The median net intensity of each spot was calculated using global background subtraction and the data was normalized using the local regression method.

Mutation Screening and Analysis

Coding and adjacent intronic regions of FH1 (including exon 10A that is transcribed to generate the truncated FH1 isoform) were examined for variants using single-strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analyses, denaturing high performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) and direct sequencing. The remaining SNPs were typed by the 5 nucleic acid (5' nucleic acid, ABI) methodology. Taqman genotyping and association analyses were performed as described (Gold et al., 2004). Primers for SSCP, DHPLC and DNA sequencing analyses (TABLE 5) were designed to amplify each exon and its adjacent intronic regions using MacVector software (San Diego, Calif.). PCR-derived amplicons were screened for sequence variation by SSCP and DHPLC, as described previously (Allikmets et al., 1997; Hayashi et al., 2004). All
changes detected by SSCP and DHPLC were confirmed by bidirectional sequencing according to standard protocols. Statistical analyses were performed using chi-square and Fisher’s exact tests.

Results

Factor H at the RPE-Choroid Interface

The distribution of Factor H protein in the RPE/choroid complex from the macula and extramacular was assessed in eyes obtained from six donors with a history of early AMD and three donors of similar age without AMD or drusen (FIGS. 1A-11). In donors with AMD, intense HF1 immunoreactivity (IR) is present in drusen, beneath the RPE (i.e., the sub-RPE space), and around the choroidal capillaries (FIGS. 1A-1D, HE, IG). In the absence of the primary antibody, labeling in the RPE/choroid is absent (FIG. II). All of the Factor H antibodies labeled drusen to some degree, in a homogeneous fashion (FIGS. 1C and 1E). One antibody also labeled substructural elements within drusen (FIGS. 1A and 1B). Such structures are also labeled using antibodies to the activated complement component C3b/iC3b that binds HF1 (Anderson et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2001). Factor H immunoreactivity is more robust in donors with AMD compared to age-matched controls; it is also more pronounced in the maculas of AMD donors than in the periphery (FIGS. IG and 1I). The anti-HF1 pattern in the macula (FIG. IG) is highly similar to the anti-C3b-9 pattern (FIGS. IG and 1I); in both cases, labeling typically includes the choroidal capillaries. Extramacular locations show much less anti-C3b-9 immunoreactivity (FIG. 1J). Little or no anti-C3b-9 immunoreactivity in the RPE-choroid is observed in donors under the age of 50 and without AMD (FIG. 11).

Description of FIG. 1

(A-B) High magnification confocal immunofluorescence images from an 84 year old male donor diagnosed with atrophic AMD. Anti-HF1 (Advanced Research Technologies) labeling of substructural elements (white arrows) in drusen and the sub-RPE space is imaged on the Cy2/fluorescein channel. The sub-RPE space is the extracellular compartment between the basal RPE surface and the inner collagenous layer of Bruch’s membrane. Such elements also display immunoreactivity (IR) using monoclonal antibodies directed against C3 fragments (iC3b, C3d, C3dg) that bind covalently to complement activating surfaces (Johnson et al., 2001; 2003). The intense anti-Factor H labeling in the Iumens of choroidal capillaries (asterisks) from this donor most likely reflects the high circulating levels of HF1 in the bloodstream. Autofluorescent lipofuscin granules in the RPE cytoplasm are labeled on the Cy3/Texas Red channel. Magnification bars: A) 5 μm; B) 3 μm.

(C-D) Immunofluorescence localization of HF1 in drusen and the sub-RPE space in an 83 year old male with AMD using a different HF1 polyclonal antibody (Quidel) (Cy2/fluorescein channel; green). C) In this donor eye, the drusen (Dr) labeling pattern is homogeneous. D) Low magnification image of the RPE-choroid. Anti-HF1 IR is present throughout the choroid and in the sub-RPE space (arrows), the anatomical compartment where drusen and other deposits associated with aging and AMD form. Lipofuscin autofluorescence (Cy3 channel; red). Magnification bars: C) 10 μm; D) 20 μm.

(E-F) Immunohistochemical localization of HF1 in drusen. E) Anti-HF1 monoclonal antibody (Quidel) labeling, signified by the purple alkaline phosphatase reaction product, is apparent in drusen, along Bruch’s membrane, and on the choroidal capillary walls (arrows). F) Control section from the same eye. In the absence of the primary antibody, no labeling is present. Brown pigmentation in the RPE cytoplasm and choroid is melanin. Magnification bars=10 μm.

(G-H) Immunolocalization of HF1 in the macula. G) Extensive labeling is present along BM, the choroidal capillary walls, and the intercapillary pillars (arrows) in a donor with AMD. H) Control section from the macula of a donor without AMD; much less labeling is apparent in same structures. Magnification bars=20 μm.

(I-J) Immunohistochemical localization of the complement membrane attack complex (C5b-9) in the RPE-choroid underlying the macula (FIG. 1I) and extramacula (FIG. 1J) from the same AMD donor eye. In the macula, intense anti-C5b-9 labeling is associated with drusen, Bruch’s membrane, and the choroidal capillary endothelium. Anti-C5b-9 labeling outside the macula is restricted to a narrow zone in the vicinity of Bruchs membrane. Brown pigment in the RPE cytoplasm and choroid represents melanin pigmentation. Magnification bars=20 μm.

(K-L) Immunohistochemical location of C5b-9 in the macula from a donor with AMD (FIG. 1K) and from a second donor without AMD (FIG. 1L). Brown pigmentation in the RPE cytoplasm and choroid represents melanin. The anti-C5b-9 labeling is associated primarily with the choroidal capillary walls (black arrows) and the intercapillary pillars (white arrows). Labeling is much more intense in the AMD eye. Note the strong similarity to the anti-HF1 labeling pattern in the macula from the same donor, as shown in Figure G. Magnification bars: K=15 μm; L=20 μm.

The Retinal Pigment Epithelium is a Local Source of Factor H

Expression of HF1 and FH1 in the RPE, RPE/choroid and retina was assessed by RT-PCR and DNA microarray analysis. Appropriately sized PCR products for both gene products are present in freshly isolated RPE and the RPE/choroid complex, but not neural retina, in human eyes derived from donors with and without AMD (FIG. 2). Primers were chosen within exons 8, 9, 10A (the exon employed to generate the truncated isoform FH1.1) and 10 of the HF1 coding sequence. The PCR reactions were performed with cDNA prepared from RNA extracted from human neurosensory retina (lanes 2), RPE and choroid (lanes 3), and freshly isolated RPE cells (lanes 4) derived from a donor with a clinically documented history of AMD. Genomic DNA was employed as a template for amplification (lanes 5); no template was added to the mixtures depicted in lanes 6. Lanes 1 contains the 100 bp ladder. Amplimers spanning from exon 8 to exon 10 (left panel), and from exon 9 to exon 10 (right panel), of HF1 and from exon 8 to exon 10A (left panel), and exon 8 to exon 10A (right panel), of FH1 were of the expected sizes (376, 210, 424 and 248 bp, respectively). Transcripts for FHRs 1-5 are not detected in RPE or RPE/choroid, but FHRs 1-4 are detected in neural retina by RT-PCR (data not shown).

Gene expression array data derived from three platforms confirm that HF1 and FH1 are transcripts, but few if any of the HF1-related protein transcripts (FHR1 being the possible exception), are expressed locally by RPE and choroid cells. Data derived from Incyte arrays probed with RPE/choroid cDNA derived from nine donors with AMD and three age-matched controls show elevated levels that average 2.5 times that of HF1 mRNA in the donors with AMD. There is also a trend toward slightly higher levels in the macula regions as compared to the extramacular regions, although the difference is not statistically significant. The data generated from the examination of isolated RPE and adjacent RPE/choroid preparations from two donors with AMD and two age-matched control donors using Affymetrix arrays confirm the presence of HF1 transcripts in these tissues and shows that a
significant proportion of the HFI message is present within the RPE layer (data not shown). Variants in HFI1 are associated with AMD and MPO.
cation of specific H1 haplotypes with AMD is striking when compared to those genetic abnormalities previously linked to AMD.

Further support for the conclusion that specific H1 haplotypes confer increased risk for an AMD disease phenotype was obtained by genotyping of SNPs IVS2–18insTT and Y402H in 20 unrelated patients with MPGNII, a renal disease associated with H1 mutations in patients which develop early onset macular drusen, and in 52 Rapanui natives, a race with a remarkably low incidence of AMD, if any. Approximately 70% of MPGN II patients and 19% of Rapanui were found to harbor the H1 at-risk haplotype in this study. Analysis of larger sample sets will be required to confirm these results, but the data do suggest that the H1 association with AMD may not be restricted to European-derived populations. Protective haplotypes we also identified, further implicating H1 function in the pathogenetic mechanisms underlying AMD.

Functional Implications of Factor H Polymorphisms

Factor H deficiencies in humans are associated with MPGN II and atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS) (Zipfel et al., 2001). H1 deficiency arises from mutations leading to protein truncations or amino acid substitutions that result in protein retention in the endoplasmic reticulum. Reduced levels of plasma H1 ensue, leading to uncontrolled activation of the alternative complement pathway with concomitant consumption of C3 and other complement components. The H1 mutations that lead to aHUS, in contrast, are typically missense mutations that limit the complement-inhibitory functions of FF1 at the cell surface. Recent studies have revealed an association between three common SNPs and aHUS in individuals both with and without FF1 mutations (Caprioli et al., 2003). Furthermore, insults such as infection have been documented to trigger the manifestation of aHUS.

Most of the genotyped SNPs of H1 are located within important functional domains of the encoded protein (Fig. 3), which consists of 20 short consensus repeats (SCR) of 60 amino acids. The SCR domains contain binding sites for C3b (SCR1-4, SCR12-14 and SCR19-20), heparin, sialic acid (SCR7, SCR13 and SCR19-20) and C-reactive protein (CRP) (SCR7). Therefore, SNPs located within the functional domains, although common, presumably affect protein function through variability in expression levels, binding efficiency, and other molecular properties. For example, the exons 2 162V variant is located in SCR2, which is included in the first C3b binding site, and the exon 9Y402H variant is within SCR7 domain, which binds both heparin and CRP. Intronic SNPs, such as the IVS2–18insTT variant, can affect splicing. For example, the analysis of the effect of the TT insertion (on the https://splice.cmh.edu/server) suggested a creation of a new cryptic splice acceptor 6 bp upstream of the natural acceptor site (data not shown). It is also possible that some of the studied SNPs affect the expression of H1 isoforms. For example, I62V is present in a predicted exon splice enhancer (Wang et al., 2004) (data not shown).

The functional consequences of common SNPs may be modest, since they are involved in late-onset phenotypes and not subjected to (rigorous) evolutionary constraint. H1 variants with more substantial effects, i.e., disease-causing mutations, are implicated in early-onset, severe (recessive) diseases, such as H1 deficiency and aHUS (Zipfel et al., 2002; Rodriguez de Cordoba et al., 2004; Caprioli et al., 2003; Zipfel, 2001). Of interest is the fact that true disease-causing mutations have been identified in only about 25% to 32% of HUS patients after complete screening of the H1 gene (Caprioli et al., 2003). At the same time, a disease-associated haplotype defined by variants –257C>T (promoter), A473A (exon 13) and D936E (exon 18) has been identified in HUS patients, predominantly in those persons with no disease-causing mutations (Caprioli et al., 2003). Moreover, the same study identified several families where affected probands had inherited a mutated allele from one parent and a susceptibility allele, from another. By contrast, healthy siblings of affected probands, carriers of the disease-causing mutation, had inherited a protective allele. In affected individuals from these families a disease-triggering effect, specified as bacterial or viral infection in >60% of cases, was identified in >80% of all cases and in >90% of cases with no apparent disease-associated mutation (Caprioli et al., 2003).

Together, these data strongly suggest that an at-risk H1 haplotype in combination with an infectious triggering event is sufficient for disease manifestation. Interestingly, the at-risk H1 haplotype in HUS (mainly C-terminal) does not overlap with that in AMD and/or MPGNII (Table 2), suggesting different triggers in HUS as opposed to MPGNII and AMD. Observation of early-onset drusen in MPGNII and those of the same composition in AMD, but not in HUS, support a different etiology for these diseases.

Disease-causing mutations in H1 are rare in MPGNII and have not been reported in AMD, nor did we find them after extensive screening in this study. However, we observed the same at-risk haplotype at a frequency of 70% of patients with MPGN II and approximately 50% in patients with AMD. These data are consistent with an at-risk H1 haplotype that, if triggered by an infectious agent, substantially increase one’s susceptibility to disease. The combined effect of these factors determines the severity of the resulting phenotype, ranging from AMD to MPGNII.

Evolutionary analysis of the H1 haplotype indicates that the risk haplotype has evolved significantly from the ancestral haplotype found in the chimpanzee. Figure 4 depicts a haplotype network diagram of H1 SNPs which shows the relationship between the haplotypes and the size of the circles is proportional to the frequency of the haplotype. The large-filled-in circle represents the major risk haplotype, the vertically-lined circles are the two significant protective haplotypes, and the large open circle is the haplotype that contains the three SNPs associated with atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), which is neutral for AMD risk. The putative ancestral haplotype is also indicated. It is possible that different forms of the H1 gene emerged in response to pathogens that activate the alternative complement pathway, Weakly acting H1 haplotypes could provide reduced complement inhibition and stronger protection against bacterial infection. However, such weak alleles could have the consequence of predisposing individuals to the consequences of complement system dysfunction. It is interesting that the AMD risk haplotype is principally different in the 5' end of the gene that produces both the full length H1 and the FF1 protein. In contrast the HUS mutations cluster in the 3' portion of the gene that is found only in H1. Therefore, it will be important to determine the role of these two forms of the protein in disease.

Biological Model of Factor H Dysfunction in AMD

One of the primary functions of the complement system is to provide defense against such infectious agents. It mediates the opsonization and lysis of microorganisms, removal of foreign particles, recruitment of inflammatory cells, regulation of antibody production, and elimination of immune complexes (Morgan et al., 1991; Kinoshita, 1991). Activation of the system triggers a sequential, amplifying, proteolytic cascade that gives rise to modifications of activating surfaces, to the release of soluble anaphylatoxins that stimulate inflam-
matory cells, and ultimately, to formation of the membrane attack complex (MAC), a macromolecular complex that promotes cell lysis through the formation of transmembrane pores. Uncontrolled activation of complement can lead to bystander damage to host cells and tissues. As a result HF1, as well as other circulating and membrane-associated proteins, have evolved to modulate the system (Morgan, 1999).

A spectrum of complement components have been identified either within drusen (and/or the RPE cells that flank or overlie them), along Bruch’s membrane, and/or on the choroidal endothelial cell membrane (Hageman et al., 2001; Mullins et al., 2000; Mullins et al., 2001; Anderson et al., 2002; Johnston et al., 2000; Johnston et al., 2001; Crabb et al., 2002; Johnston et al., 2002; Mullins et al., 1997). These include terminal pathway complement components, activation-specific fragments of the terminal pathway, as well as various complement modulators. There is evidence that cell-mediated events may also contribute to this process (Penfold et al., 2001; Seddon et al., 2004; Miller et al., 2004).

We now show that HF1 is also a constituent of drusen in human donors with a prior history of AMD. Secondly, we show that HF1 co-localizes with C5b-9 in cells that contain substructural elements within drusen, further implicating these structures as candidate complement activators (Anderson et al., 2004; Johnston et al., 2002). We also demonstrate that HF1 and the MAC, as shown by C5b-9 immunoreactivity, co-distribute at the RPE-choroid interface and that these deposits are more robust in eyes from donors with prior histories of AMD. Finally, HF1 and C5b-9 immunoactivities are more intense in the macula compared to more peripheral locations from the same eye. All of these findings are consistent with the fact that AMD pathology is manifested primarily in the macula and with the conclusion that complement activation at the level of Bruch’s membrane is a key element in the process of drusen formation as well as a contributing factor in the pathogenesis of AMD (Hageman et al., 2001; Anderson et al., 2002).

The distribution of HF1 at the RPE-choroid interface is strikingly similar to that of C5b-9, implying that significant amounts of the MAC are generated and deposited at the RPE-choroid interface. This suggests that the protein associated with the at-risk HF1 haplotype(s) may undergo a reduction in its normal ability to attenuate complement activation. Thus, the HF1 variants associated with AMD may put RPE and choroidal cells at sustained risk for alternative pathway-mediated complement attack, drusen formation and the disruption of Bruch’s membrane integrity that is associated with late-stage AMD. Since Bruch’s membrane is significantly thinner in the macula than elsewhere (Chong et al., 2005), it may be more susceptible to subsequent neovascular invasion. Because Bruch’s membrane is significantly thinner in the macula than in the periphery, it may be more likely to become degraded to an extent that it is susceptible to neovascular invasion.

In summary, the results of this investigation provide strong evidence that common haplotypes in HF1 predispose individuals to AMD. We propose that alterations in genes that regulate the alternative pathway of the complement cascade, in combination with events that activate the system, underlie a major proportion of AMD in the human population.

**Example 2**

Variations in the Complement Regulatory Genes Factor H (CFH) and Factor H Related 5 (CFHR5) are Associated with Membranoproliferative Glomerulonephritis Type II (Dense Deposit Disease)

Introduction

The membranoproliferative glomerulonephritides are diseases of diverse and often obscure etiology that account for 4% and 7% of primary renal causes of nephrotic syndrome in children and adults, respectively (Orth et al., 1998). Based on renal immunopathology and ultrastructural studies, three subtypes are recognized. Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) types I and III are variants of immune complex-mediated disease; MPGNII, in contrast, has no known association with immune complexes (Appel et al., 2005).

MPGNII accounts for less than 20% of cases of MPGN in children and only a fractional percentage of cases in adults (Orth et al., 1998; Habib et al., 1975; Habib et al., 1987). Both sexes are affected equally, with the diagnosis usually made in children between the ages of 5-15 years who present with non-specific findings like hematuria, proteinuria, acute nephritic syndrome or nephrotic syndrome (Appel et al., 2005). More than 80% of patients with MPGNII are also positive for serum C3 nephritic factor (C3NeF) or an antibody directed against C3bBb, the convertase of the alternative pathway of the complement cascade (Schwartz et al., 2001). C3NeF is found in up to one-half of persons with MPGN types I and III and also in healthy individuals, making the electron microscopic demonstration of dense deposits in the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) necessary for a definitive diagnosis of MPGN II (Appel et al., 2005). This morphological hallmark is so characteristic of MPGN II that the disease is more accurately referred to as Dense Deposit Disease (MPGNII/DDD) (FIG. 12).

Spontaneous remissions of MPGNII/DDD are uncommon (Habib et al., 1975; Habib et al., 1987; Cameron et al., 1983; Barbiano di Belgiojoso et al., 1977). The more common outcome is chronic deterioration of renal function leading to end-stage renal disease (ESRD) in about half of patients within 10 years of diagnosis (Barbiano di Belgiojoso et al., 1977; Swainson et al., 1983). In some patients, rapid fluctuations in proteinuria occur with episodes of acute renal deterioration in the absence of obvious triggering events; in other patients, the disease remains stable for years despite persistent proteinuria.

C3NeF persists throughout the disease course in more than 50% of patients with MPGNII/DDD (Schwartz et al., 2001). Its presence is typically associated with evidence of complement activation, such as a reduction in CH50, decrease in C3, increase in C3dg/C3d and persistently high levels of activation of the alternative pathway of the complement cascade. C3, the most abundant complement protein in serum (~1.2 mg/ml), normally undergoes low levels of continuous auto-activation by hydrolysis of its thioester in a process known as tick-over. C3 hydrolysis induces a large conformational protein change, making C3(H2O) similar to C3b, a cleavage product of C3. C3(H2O) associates with factor B to form C3bBb, which cleaves C3 to C3b in an amplification loop that consumes C3 and produces C3bBb5 (FIG. 13).

In MPGNII/DDD, C3NeF binds to C3bBb (or to the assembled convertase) to prolong the half-life of this enzyme, resulting in persistent C3 consumption that overwhelms the normal regulatory mechanisms to control levels of C3bBb and complement activation (Appel et al., 2005). Normal control involves at least seven proteins, four of which are present in serum (complement Factor H (CFH), complement factor H-like protein 1 (CFH1L1), complement factor 1 (CF1) and C4 binding protein (C4BP)) and three of which are cell membrane-associated (membrane co-factor protein (MCP), CD46), decay accelerating factor (DAF, CD55) and complement receptor 1 (CR1, CD35) (Appel et al., 2005; Meri et al., 1994; Puschau et al., 1994).
Of particular relevance to MPGNII/DDD is Factor H, one of 7 proteins in the Factor H family. In pigs and mice, its deficiency is associated with the development of renal disease that is similar to the light and electron microscopic level to MPGNII/DDD, and in humans its deficiency as well as mutations in the Factor H gene have been reported in patients with MPGNII/DDD (Ment et al., 1994; Dringen-Durey et al., 2004; Zipfel et al., 2005) (FIG. 14).

The other 6 members of the Factor H family include FHL1, which is a splice isoform of Factor H, and five CFH-related proteins encoded by distinct genes (CFHR1-5). There is little known about the latter five proteins, although they do show varying degrees of structural similarity to Factor H (Appel et al., 2005). Most interesting in this group with respect to MPGNII/DDD is CFHR5, because it shows the highest similarity to Factor H and has been demonstrated in renal biopsies of patients with other types of glomerulonephritis (Appel et al., 2005; Murphy et al., 2002). In vitro studies have also shown that V is present on surfaces exposed to complement attack, suggesting a possible role in the complement cascade (Murphy et al., 2002).

A possible relationship between Factor H/CfHR5 and MPGNII/DDD is further strengthened by the observation that patients with MPGNII/DDD develop an ocular phenotype called drusen. Drusen result from the deposition of abnormal extracellular deposits in the retina within the ocular Bruch’s membrane beneath the retinal pigment epithelium. The drusen of MPGNII/DDD are clinically and compositionally indistinguishable from drusen that form in age-related macular degeneration (AMD) (Mullins et al., 2001; Anderson et al., 2002), which is the most common form of visual impairment in the elderly (Klein et al., 2004; van Leeuwen et al., 2003). The single feature that distinguishes these two types of drusen is age of onset—drusen in MPGNII/DDD develop early, often in the second decade of life, while drusen in AMD are found in the elderly.

Four recent studies have implicated specific allele variants of Factor with AMD, suggesting that subtle differences in Factor H-mediated regulation of the alternative pathway of complement may play a role in a substantial portion of AMD cases (Hageman et al., 2005; Edwards et al., 2005; Haines et al., 2005; Klein et al., 2005). One of these studies also showed that MPGNII/DDD and AMD patients segregate several of the same Factor H risk alleles (Hageman et al., 2005). In this study, we sought to refine the association of allele variations of Factor H and CfHR5 with MPGNII/DDD.

Materials and Methods

Patients and Controls.

Patients with biopsy-proven MPGNII/DDD and 131 persons without AMD participated in this study. Mean age of the control group was 78.4 years, reflecting our ascertainment criterion to exclude AMD.

Factor H, CfHR5 and MPGNII/DDD.

Allele frequencies of four of seven Factor H SNPs genotyped in the MPGNII/DDD patient group and the control population showed a significant association with the MPGNII/DDD disease phenotype at p<0.05. These SNPs included exon 2 J62V, IVS 2-18insTT, exon 9 Y402H and exon 10 A473A. Allele frequencies for exon 7 A307A, exon 13 Q672Q and exon 18 D936E were not significantly different between groups (TABLES 11 to 13).

Five CFHR5 SNPs were genotyped in the MPGNII/DDD patient group and control population, including one non-synonymous SNP (exon 2 P46S), two promoter SNPs (−249T>C, −20T>C) and two intronic SNPs (IVS1+75T>A, IVS2+58C>T). Allele frequencies of three SNPs—exon 2 P46S, −249T>C and −20T>C—were significantly different between groups at p<0.05 (TABLES 14 and 15).

Haploblocks.

Haploblocks showed that A307A and Y402H are in linkage disequilibrium in Factor H while −249T>C and −20T>C are in linkage disequilibrium in CFHR5 (FIG. 15).

Discussion.

The alternative pathway of complement represents an elegant system to protect humans from pathogens. Its central component, C3, circulates at a high concentration in plasma and is distributed throughout body fluids (Walport: 2001). Its activation creates a toxic local environment that damages foreign surfaces and results in the elimination of microbes. To prevent unrestricted complement activation, host cells and tissue surfaces down-regulate the amplification loop using a combination of surface-attached and membrane-bound regulators of complement. Some host cells express a single membrane-bound regulator of complement in high copy number, while other cells express several membrane-bound regulators and also attach soluble fluid-phase regulators. A few tissues lack membrane-bound regulators and depend exclusively on the attachment of soluble regulators (Appel et al., 2005).
In the kidney, endothelial and mesangial cells express two membrane-bound regulators of complement, MCP and DAF (van den Dobbelsteen et al., 1994; Timmerman et al., 1996). Podocytes express four: MCP, DAF, CR1 and CD59. Both mesangial cells and podocytes also secrete the soluble regulator, Factor H, which is up-regulated in membranous nephropathy in response to complement activation and inflammation (Angakou et al., 1998; Bao et al., 2002). Factor H acts in an autocrine fashion by binding directly to the secreting mesangial cells and podocytes.

The GBM, in contrast, is unique. It lacks endogenous membrane-bound regulators to protect it from complement-mediated injury, however its highly negatively charged surface binds and absorbs Factor H (Zipfel et al., 2005). The dependency of the GBM on Factor H for local complement control is consistent with the finding of pathologic mutations in Factor H in a few patients with MPGNII/DDD (Ault et al., 1997; Deen-Dreyer et al., 2004).

Our data identifying several allele variants of Factor H and CFHR5 associated with MPGNII/DDD is consistent with the hypothesis that complement control plays a role in the pathogenesis of this disease. A comparison of our data with reported AMD data adds additional support, as the allele frequency for each of the identified at-risk SNP variants we observed in Factor H is higher in the MPGNII/DDD patient cohort than in the AMD patient cohort, and strong evidence implicates Factor H in AMD (Hageman et al., 2005; Edwards et al., 2005; Haines et al., 2005; Klein et al., 2005). Although it is not known whether the amino acid changes in exons 2 and 9 of Factor H impact function, these changes are found in domains that interact with C3b and heparin, and differences in C3b/C3d and heparin binding have been demonstrated with several amino acid changes in Factor H that are associated with another renal disease, atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (Manuelian et al., 2005) (TABLES 12 and 13).

With the exception of Factor H, the function of other members of the Factor H-related family is largely unknown and their expression patterns have not been explored, however studies of CFHR5 have shown that it has properties similar to Factor H, including heparin, CRP and C3b binding (Murphy et al., 2002) (FIG. 14). This similarity suggests that like Factor H, CFHR5 plays a role in MPGNII/DDD. Consistent with this is our finding of CFHR5 expression in renal biopsies from two patients with MPGNII/DDD (data not shown).

Our genotyping data show that some allele variants of CFHR5 preferentially associate with the MPGNII/DDD disease phenotype. Included are two SNPs in the promoter region of CFHR5 which could affect transcription, one by removing a binding site for C/EBPbeta and the other by adding a GATA-1 binding site. The other significant association change a proline to serine in exon 2. Since exons 1 and 2 of CFHR5 encode a domain homologous to short consensus repeat 6 (SCR6) of Factor H, which is integral to heparin and CRP binding, this change could affect complement activation and control.

Example 3
Production of Protective Form of Factor H Protein

An exemplary protective form of human complement factor H (CFH) was prepared based on haplotype H2 (FIG. 5). Briefly, RNA was isolated from ocular tissues (RPE/choroid complexes) of four donors. The RNA was amplified by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction using the following primers:

5'-GAAGATTTGCAATGAACTCTCCTCCAGG-3' (SEQ ID NO: 331)
5'-GAATTCGATAAAAGTTGTC-3' (SEQ ID NO: 332)

RT-PCR reactions were performed using Superscript III One-Step High Fidelity with Platinum Taq, as described by the manufacturer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.). The appropriate sized products (3,769 bp) were excised from agarose gels and isolated using spin columns. The PCR products were cloned using the TOPO-TA cloning system, as recommended by the manufacturer (Invitrogen) in the vector pCR2.1-TOPO. The complete genetic sequences of the clones derived from each of the four patients were determined by direct sequencing. The DNA derived from one patient (patient #948-01) had the fewest number of nucleotide polymorphisms relative to that of an exemplary protective reference sequence (H2), although this DNA encoded the risk sequence at amino acid position 402 (histidine) and encoded valine at amino acid position 62. To prepare a gene encoding a protective form of CFH we changed the bases encoding amino acid 62 such that it coded for isoleucine and those at position 402 such that they encoded a tyrosine, using the QuickChange Mutagenesis system (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.), resulting in SEQ ID NO:335. The amino acid at position 1210 of this protein is arginine. The oligonucleotides employed were as follows (plus the appropriate antisense version):

62:
5'-TATAGATCTTTGGAATAATAATATAATCTCTGAC-3' (SEQ ID NO: 333)
402:
5'-ATGATAATACCAATATATATGATGACGAACTG-3' (SEQ ID NO: 334)

The fidelity of the introduced mutations were confirmed by direct sequencing of the entire gene. The resulting protective gene was cloned into the eukaryotic expression vector pDNA3.1 (Invitrogen) under control of the cytomegalovirus promoter. This expression vector was transfected into the human lung carcinoma cell line A549 (ATCC, Manassas, Va.) using the Exgen 500 transfection reagent (Fermentas, Hanover, Md.). Subsequent to transfection, cells were grown in serum-free media (Hybridoma-STM, Invitrogen).

Supernatants were collected 48 hours after transfection and subjected to Western blot analyses. The presence of the appropriate-sized product (approximately 150 kDa) was confirmed using monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies directed against human CFH (Quidel, San Diego, Calif.).

Patient #948-01 (62), 402Y CFH Gene (SEQ ID NO:335)
AGTTAGCTGTTAATGTCTTCTTTTAAAAGATCTTTTCTTCATAG
CAAAGGTATTGCTTATGTATTAGGCTTATTTTGTAAGAGATGCTG
ATGAACCTTCTCAAGAAAGTAAATGCTAGCTGACAGTTCTGGTGCG
TGACCAAAACCATTCTGCAAGACGTCGCTCTAGACCTTTGATCTCC
GTGAGACTCTCTCTGAAATATATATATGTATGCTACTGAAAGATAGG
CTGGTACCTTTTGATTTTTTACCCCTTCAAGAGGAAATGTTGTTTTG
AAATTGGTTGAAAGAGGATCTGATTGAAATATGCTAGCTGACAGTTCT
GCTGGAGATTTACCTCCTGGAATGATGACAGACTGAAAGATGCTAAG
GGATATAGCTGTTAATGTCTTCTTTTAAAAGATCTTTTCTTCATAG

Production of Protective Form of Factor H Protein
### TABLE 1A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dbsNP No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sequence Spanning Polymorphism</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
<th>AA Change</th>
<th>Allele Preq.</th>
<th>Allele Freq.</th>
<th>ChI2 &amp; P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rs3753394</td>
<td>Promoter</td>
<td>GGGCTTTCCTGAGCCAATTA(G)/AATGTTGACGGTTCACCACTT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-0.944: 1-0.96:</td>
<td>1-0.056: 1-0.04:</td>
<td>6.485:</td>
<td>0.039:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs529825</td>
<td>Intron 1</td>
<td>TATTGAAAATCCACAGGATAT(C)/TAACACTGGCTGATTTGCCAC</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-0.31: 1-0.25:</td>
<td>2-0.69: 2-0.75:</td>
<td>2188E-06:</td>
<td>26.07:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs800292</td>
<td>Exon 2</td>
<td>GATATAGATCTCTTCGAGGA(G)/AATATTGAGATCCAGGAAG</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1-0.74: 1-0.84:</td>
<td>2-0.26: 2-0.16:</td>
<td>5748E-05:</td>
<td>26.07:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3766404</td>
<td>Intron 6</td>
<td>AAAGGAAATCCTTTGAGACACTTTCCTGACATCATT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>I26V</td>
<td>1-0.78: 1-0.92:</td>
<td>2-0.22: 2-0.09:</td>
<td>24.76E-06:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170</td>
<td>Exon 7</td>
<td>CACCCCGGGAGAATCATCAGTTGCAG</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1-0.03: 1-0.91:</td>
<td>2-0.47: 2-0.09:</td>
<td>6.71E-06:</td>
<td>23.82:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170</td>
<td>Exon 9</td>
<td>AATACTTTAATCTGAAATACCT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>A307A</td>
<td>1-0.34: 1-0.59:</td>
<td>2-0.66: 2-0.41:</td>
<td>1.26E-12:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700</td>
<td>Exon 10</td>
<td>TACTGCTTAAAGAGAGACAACAG</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Y402H</td>
<td>1-0.66: 1-0.46:</td>
<td>2-0.34: 2-0.54:</td>
<td>1.03E-12:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700</td>
<td>Exon 10*</td>
<td>CACTTCCTTATATATGAAAT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>A473A</td>
<td>1-0.54: 1-0.80:</td>
<td>2-0.46: 2-0.20:</td>
<td>1.55E-09:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753396</td>
<td>Exon 13</td>
<td>GGCGAGCTATCAATATACT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1-0.00: 1-0.933:</td>
<td>2-0.00: 2-0.067:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs375046</td>
<td>Exon 15</td>
<td>GGCGAGCTATCAATATACT</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1-0.66: 1-0.44:</td>
<td>2-0.34: 2-0.56:</td>
<td>2.86E-15:</td>
<td>66.97:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1065489</td>
<td>Exon 18</td>
<td>CCGGACCTTTCGAGGAAACAG</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-0.01: 1-0.86:</td>
<td>2-0.16: 2-0.14:</td>
<td>0.579:</td>
<td>0.309:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2372044</td>
<td>Exon 22</td>
<td>GGGATAGAGGGTATCCTGAC</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1-0.67: 1-0.85:</td>
<td>2-0.31: 2-0.14:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Shows the non-coding strand of the genomic sequence.

### TABLE 1B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP name</th>
<th>Interrogated Sequence</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO.</th>
<th>Chimpanzee</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rs3753394</td>
<td>AAATCCAGGAGGATATC/C/TACACCTGGCTGATT</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Promoter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs529825</td>
<td>AATGCTTGGTCTATG/C/TGACTGGCTAAACTT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Intron 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs800292</td>
<td>TGATACATATATAT/C/TATTTCAAGAAGCTT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Exon 2 (I26V)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intron 2</td>
<td>ACATACTAACAGACT/C/TTCCTTGGCTTTTAG</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intron 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3766404</td>
<td>AAATCCAGGAGGATATC/C/TAGTTGAAATTTGAG</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Intron 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061147</td>
<td>CCGGACCTTTCGAGGAAACAG</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Exon 7 (A307A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170</td>
<td>GGTATTGAGGAAAGAGTCG</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Exon 9 (Y402H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700</td>
<td>CCTTTAGGCGAGGAAATC/G/AATTATACGTGCAAA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Exon 10 (A473A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2306744</td>
<td>CTTTTGTTGATGATGATATGG</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Intron 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNP name</td>
<td>Forward Primer or AAG number</td>
<td>SEQ ID NO</td>
<td>Reverse Primer NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753396</td>
<td>ACCCTATAAATTT[CA/G]GTTGTTGATGAGAGAG</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Exon 13</td>
<td>Q672Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1065489</td>
<td>ATTTCTCCCTG[AG/T]ATTCTCATGCTGGTT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Exon 18</td>
<td>D936E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753394 C_2530387_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs529626 C_2250476_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs800292 C_2530382_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intron 2 ACTGTGTTCCCCACCTCCTAC</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>CCTTTTTTCUTATGACTAC</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3766404 C_11890065_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061147 TGGAACTCCTAGTAGTGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>CAGSTATCCCGTAGTACTTGT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170 CTTATATTATTATTACCTTGTTGAGGAAGGTTGATTTT</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>GCACAGCAACCTCTATTATGATTTAACC</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700 TCAGCTCGCTGCTGATCATCTCTTCTT</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>TGGGTTTTATTTCTGATCTCAAGTATCATAG</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs203367 A_2530311_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753396 C_2530296_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1065489 C_2530274_10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP name</th>
<th>VIC Probe</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO</th>
<th>FAM Probe NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rs1061147</td>
<td>ATACAGCCTATAATG</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>ATACAGCCTATAATG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170</td>
<td>TTTGCTCCATGATTTTG</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>TTTGCTCCATGATTTTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700</td>
<td>AAGAAAAACCGAAATAT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>AAGAAAAACCGAAATAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Spanning Polymorphism</th>
<th>AA Posi-</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exon 2</td>
<td>CCAGGCTATCTAGTAAATGAC/G/A</td>
<td>R53H</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 3</td>
<td>TTGTTACCTTTTTTACCTAC/G/T</td>
<td>G100R</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 5</td>
<td>ACGATGTTTTTGGAGTAAG/G/notG</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 6</td>
<td>TAGGTAAGACTTACAGAGAG/G/notC</td>
<td>R232X</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 6</td>
<td>CACGGAATTTGCTGTTGAG/G/notC</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 8</td>
<td>AAAGATGATGTTGCTGACAC/G/C</td>
<td>V383L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 16</td>
<td>CCAGGACTTACAGAGAG/G/notC</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 17</td>
<td>CCAGGACTTACAGAGAG/G/notC</td>
<td>H678H</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Spanning Polymorphism</th>
<th>AA Posi-</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exon 17</td>
<td>GTTTGCAACCAAGAAGATGTA/G/T</td>
<td>A629V</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 10</td>
<td>CACATGCACAGCTGTAC/G/T</td>
<td>Q950K</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 18</td>
<td>TCAATGCTGAAAGAGATGTA/G/T</td>
<td>S956L</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intron 18</td>
<td>(begin IVS18) GTATG/G</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 20</td>
<td>(begin Exon 20) ACACCTGCTGTTG</td>
<td>N1050Y</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 21</td>
<td>CTTTATCAACTTGGAG/GATC/GATAAAT</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE 2

Haplotype Analysis of HIF1 SNPs in AMD Cases and Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prom</th>
<th>IVS1</th>
<th>I62V</th>
<th>IVS6</th>
<th>Y402H</th>
<th>IVS10</th>
<th>Q672Q</th>
<th>D936E</th>
<th>OR est</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Coa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>&lt;0.000001</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>&lt;0.000111</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.00035</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.55</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>rs3753394</th>
<th>rs529825</th>
<th>rs3766404</th>
<th>rs203674</th>
<th>rs3753396</th>
<th>rs1065489</th>
<th>Haplotype</th>
<th>Freq. CTL</th>
<th>Freq. AMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111211</td>
<td>0.28436</td>
<td>0.478059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>211122</td>
<td>0.149247</td>
<td>0.126997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>112111</td>
<td>0.129893</td>
<td>0.061917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>211111</td>
<td>0.094861</td>
<td>0.07125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>211211</td>
<td>0.046438</td>
<td>0.06834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>122111</td>
<td>0.026077</td>
<td>0.014839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>212111</td>
<td>0.012731</td>
<td>0.00473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111111</td>
<td>0.012686</td>
<td>0.007305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>121211</td>
<td>0.012684</td>
<td>0.004723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>121122</td>
<td>0.009249</td>
<td>0.00945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>111122</td>
<td>0.007487</td>
<td>0.008705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE 3-continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>rs3753394</th>
<th>rs529825</th>
<th>Intron 1</th>
<th>Intron 6</th>
<th>Intron 10</th>
<th>Exon 13</th>
<th>Exon 18</th>
<th>Haplotype</th>
<th>Freq. CTL</th>
<th>Freq. AMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>212121</td>
<td>0.002049</td>
<td>0.000488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>221121</td>
<td>0.00078</td>
<td>0.000488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>212122</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>211212</td>
<td>0.002175</td>
<td>0.000169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>211211</td>
<td>0.00169</td>
<td>0.000016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>221121</td>
<td>0.001061</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>212222</td>
<td>0.00096</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>221121</td>
<td>0.00095</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>221121</td>
<td>0.00095</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>212121</td>
<td>0.00069</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>212121</td>
<td>0.000322</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>212121</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
<td>0.000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>rs3753394</th>
<th>rs529825</th>
<th>Intron 1</th>
<th>Intron 6</th>
<th>Exon 13</th>
<th>Exon 18</th>
<th>Haplotype</th>
<th>Freq. CTL</th>
<th>Freq. AMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>1.67-4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
<td>0.51-1.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The frequency of allele 1 and allele 2 from each SNP was compared between cases and controls and the Yates Chi squared (X2) and P values were calculated along with the Odds Ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (95% CI). The actual counts of each genotype are given in Tables 6A-6C.

### TABLE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon Region</th>
<th>Forward Primer (5'-3')</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exon</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Forward Primer (5'-3')</td>
<td>SEQID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5'upstream-int1</td>
<td>GCAGAGGTTTTCTGATAGGC</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>int-1t2</td>
<td>TTAGTTACGGTGGTACTG</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>int-1t3</td>
<td>ACTCTGTCCCCACCTC</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>int-2-ex3</td>
<td>TTGTTTCCCCACCTTAC</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ex3-3t3</td>
<td>CAGCTGGTACATCCTTG</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>int3-4ex</td>
<td>ATGCTTCTTCTTCC</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ex4-4t4</td>
<td>ATTACCGTGATGTCG</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>int4-4t5</td>
<td>TCACATTCTCTCTGG</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>int5-ex6</td>
<td>GTGCGGCTTGGCAGCG</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ex6-6ex</td>
<td>GCACTGGTACCTGATCG</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>int6-6ex</td>
<td>GCGATACCTTATTCTG</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ex7-7t7</td>
<td>AGAATGCCGAGATAACTC</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>int7-ex8</td>
<td>GCTGAGCTTTGTGATTAC</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE 5 - continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon Region</th>
<th>Forward Primer (5’-3’)</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
<th>NO: Reverse Primer (5’-3’)</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ex8-int8</td>
<td>CTGTAATGACATTTTGGAG</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>TCCTCCTTCTCTCTCGG</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 int8-int9</td>
<td>CATGTTATGCTTCTTAGG</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>ACACTCATGGTTTCCAGG</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 int9-ex9</td>
<td>CTTTTCTTATTCCTTCCC</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>TCACCATGCTGCTTTAC</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex9-int10</td>
<td>TGATACGACAGATGTTG</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>CCCACAAAAAGACTAAAG</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 int10-ex11</td>
<td>GGGAAATACCTGAGATTG</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>AGGCGATCTGACATGCC</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex11-int11</td>
<td>CCAAGACTAAATAATGACTTC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>GATAAATCATGACAAACC</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex12-int12</td>
<td>ATAGTGTTGCTCAAGATG</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>GCTTAGAATCATCAGGAG</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 int11-int12</td>
<td>CGAAGAAAGAGAGAAGGAGGC</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>AGATACAGGGCACGTGGG</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 int12-ex13</td>
<td>TGGATTGTGATGAGTCC</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>TGAGCACGAGTCAGAGG</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex13-int13</td>
<td>TGCACTCCCATGACATTG</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>ATACAAATACACATAG</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 int13-int14</td>
<td>TTACATTGTGAGGGAGGAGG</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>TGAAAATGTCAGGGG</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 int14-int15</td>
<td>ATGCAAGGTGATTCTACTC</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>TGAGCGATGGTCCTCTGG</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 int15-ex16</td>
<td>TTAGCCACCTAACACAC</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>ATACACGCTACACCAACC</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex16-int16</td>
<td>GTCTATGAGAAATACAGGCC</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>GAACCTGAGGACGAG</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 int16-ex17</td>
<td>CACCTTATTATTATTCCTC</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>AGAACTCCATTTCCTCC</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex17-int17</td>
<td>CACCAACACTCCCGAGTAG</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>GCCTAACCCTTACCAG</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 int17-ex18</td>
<td>GTCATAGGTGCTCCTGATGG</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>AGTACCTTCTCCTCCCATAC</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex18-int18</td>
<td>CTCCTGTTAAATCTCCAC</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>CAAGCAGCAATCTTACG</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 int18-ex19</td>
<td>TAAAGATTTGCGAAGC</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>GCCTCCTACCAATTTG</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex19-int19</td>
<td>TACCAAAATGATGGTGGAG</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>AGTGCCTGGGATACACGCG</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 int19-ex20</td>
<td>CTACCTCAATGAAACTCATTGG</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>TTTACTGCCGTATACCTCC</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex20-int20</td>
<td>TAAAGGAAACTGGAGCG</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>ACCCTTAATGCTGTAGTCC</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 int20-int21</td>
<td>GTGTGGCGTTGGCC</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>GAGATTTTTCCAGCAAC</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 int21-ex22</td>
<td>TCTCAAGCATGCGGAC</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>ACCTTATGATTTCCAGG</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex22-3’downstream</td>
<td>GGTGTTGAGATGTTTTTGGAG</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>ATGTTGCTGCAATAGT</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 1</th>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>Promoter rs3753994</th>
<th>Intron 1</th>
<th>IVS1</th>
<th>rs529425</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi square</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates $\chi^2$/P value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 2</th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>All AMD</th>
<th>CON</th>
<th>All AMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 CC</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>11 G0</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 CT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>12 GA</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 TT</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22 AA</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE 6-continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 1</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 2</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>0.089</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>8.6591E-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.977-1.52</td>
<td>1.922</td>
<td>1.49-2.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon 2</th>
<th>162V</th>
<th>rs800922</th>
<th>Intron 2</th>
<th>IVS2</th>
<th>insTT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 1</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X2</td>
<td>5.737E-05</td>
<td>22.19</td>
<td>2.4667E-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 1</td>
<td>Allele 1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 2</td>
<td>Allele 2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.00107511</td>
<td>22.21</td>
<td>2.4439E-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>1.67-4.65</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>1.65-3.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 2</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 1</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 2</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>26.12</td>
<td>3.20843E-07</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>9.8665E-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>1.51-2.52</td>
<td>2.042</td>
<td>1.57-2.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intron 6</th>
<th>IVS6</th>
<th>rs376644</th>
<th>Exon 79</th>
<th>A307A/</th>
<th>Y402H</th>
<th>rs1061147/</th>
<th>rs1061170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 1</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA/CC</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC/CT</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC/TT</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>A/C</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>C/T</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X2</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td>1.2593E-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 2</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>49.4</td>
<td>2.0874E-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>2.11-3.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 2</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 TT</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 CT</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 CC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>546</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23.824490569</td>
<td>6.70774E-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 1</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 2</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 6-continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon 7</th>
<th>A307A</th>
<th>rs1061147</th>
<th>Exon 9</th>
<th>Y402H</th>
<th>rs1061170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 1</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD association</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi square</td>
<td>50.4</td>
<td>1.2593E-12</td>
<td>50.4</td>
<td>1.2593E-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 2</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>49.4</td>
<td>2.08746E-12</td>
<td>49.4</td>
<td>2.08746E-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>2.11-3.78</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>2.11-3.78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 2</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 1</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>59.6</td>
<td>1.16235E-14</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>1.63563E-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>1.89-2.91</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>1.79-2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon 10</th>
<th>A473A</th>
<th>rs2274700</th>
<th>Intron 10</th>
<th>JV810</th>
<th>rs203674</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 1</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD association</td>
<td>X2</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi square</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>1.54526E-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>35.14</td>
<td>3.06833E-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>2.27-5.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohort 2</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>All AMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 1</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>9.24391E-11</td>
<td>66.97458</td>
<td>2.86191E-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 2</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>1.60634E-11</td>
<td>66.1</td>
<td>4.28616E-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>1.69-2.61</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>1.97-3.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 6-continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 1</th>
<th>Exon 13</th>
<th>Q672Q</th>
<th>rs3753306</th>
<th>Exon 18</th>
<th>D936E</th>
<th>m1065489</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>CON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD association</td>
<td></td>
<td>X2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi square</td>
<td>0.309</td>
<td>0.579</td>
<td>0.155</td>
<td>0.694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 1</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count Allele 2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.76-1.64</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.51-1.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 2</th>
<th>CON All AMD</th>
<th>CON All AMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 1</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freq allele 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>0.322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Count allele 2</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates χ²/P value</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR/95% CI</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.937-1.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 7
Frequency of the At-risk Allele in Various Ethnic Groups with or without AMD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Haplotype</th>
<th>Rapamuni Controls</th>
<th>Hispanic Controls</th>
<th>Iowa Controls</th>
<th>African American Cases</th>
<th>Columbia American Cases</th>
<th>European American Controls</th>
<th>Iowa Cases</th>
<th>MPGNI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risk N</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The frequency of the at-risk haplotype was estimated in samples from different populations from genotypes of the Y402H variant and or the IVS103locus. These include Rapamuni natives over the age of 65 (AMD is extremely rare, and most likely absent, in this Easter Island population), controls (<65 years of age) from Columbia University, Hispanic general population, controls (<65 years of age) from the University of Iowa, African Americans general population, AMD cases from Columbia University, European Americans general population, AMD cases from the University of Iowa and individuals with MPGNI.

N = number of individuals.

TABLE 8
Factor H Diplotypes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor H Diplotypes</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I62V</td>
<td>IVS2-18</td>
<td>Y402H</td>
<td>D936E</td>
<td>IVS20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective AA</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective AA</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective AA</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective AA</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective AA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective AA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective GA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective GA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective GA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective GA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective GA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE 8 -continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor H Diplotypes</th>
<th>I62V</th>
<th>IVS2-18</th>
<th>Y402H</th>
<th>D936E</th>
<th>IVS20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GT</td>
<td>TC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GG</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CT</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G, A, T, C refer to nucleotides at the indicated polymorphisms.
S, L refer to the short and long (insertion of 27 nucleotides) alleles of the intron 2 polymorphism.

### TABLE 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon Forward</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO: Reverse</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TGGGAGTGCAGTGGAGAATGG</td>
<td>140GCTATGATGCTTTTCACAGGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CCTGTCATCTCTAGAGCTTTT</td>
<td>142TATGCTGAATATATCATATGGCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CTTTCACTGAATTTCCCGT</td>
<td>146ACATATAGGTAATATGAGCTCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TGATATGCTCATTTACCCCTTC</td>
<td>148GCTTCTAACAGGATATCAGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TTTTCTGATTTCACCCATTCT</td>
<td>149ATGTCAGTACTGCTCGGAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CCTGAAGGAAACACACATCTTCTG</td>
<td>150ACAGGAGGAACACACAAGGTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TGTTCAATTTTATGCTTTTCTTTC</td>
<td>152ATGTTGATGGTAGCTGCAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CTCTAAGACCTAATGAAAAGTTG</td>
<td>154ATGGCAGGAAACAGGAGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TGACCAGTATTTTCTATTTTCTTC</td>
<td>155ATTCAAGCCTCTGGAATTTCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TGAAATGCTTATGCTTGCTTGC</td>
<td>158AAAAGCTCGAGAACAAACGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>TCCCTAGATGGAGAATCTACAGATGG</td>
<td>160GCTTCTGAGAATATGACATGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ATGGAATTAATACCTGTGGCTAGA</td>
<td>162TTCATGAAATATGACATGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>TGGTTTCAATTGCTTCTGTCACACG</td>
<td>164ATGTGATGGTAGCTGCAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AAAACCACTACATCACAGCCACCAA</td>
<td>166GATAGCTGACCATTTGCTCGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GTGTTTTGTCAGTTCACATTTGC</td>
<td>168TTGGAAAGTATAGGATGATGGTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CTAAGGAGCTAAGGGGAACAGCT</td>
<td>170CTGCTGTCGCTTTGCTCAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>AACTCTTCTTATCTTCTGCTTC</td>
<td>172TGAAGTGGAGGAAATTTTGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>AATATTGAATTTAATGGAACATCGAAT</td>
<td>174TCTTCTTCAAAAGGTAACGGGTACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ACAATATTGCTAAATATTTTCTTCAG</td>
<td>176TAATGTTGGGCGCCTGCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE 9-continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon</th>
<th>Forward</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
<th>Reverse</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CAAATGGACACTAGTGATGAGCC</td>
<td>178 ATTGGGAGGGGATTATAGCAAGG</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CTGTTTTTCCTTGGCTTCTCTTA</td>
<td>180 TCCACGTGCGGTGAAAAATC</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>TGGAAAACCTGGAAAGCTATAGGAGA</td>
<td>182 TCAATCTGAAGGTGCACACTCTTTT</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exon</th>
<th>Forward</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
<th>Reverse</th>
<th>SEQ ID NO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CAGTCCACATTCTGTATTGCTCA</td>
<td>184 GCYAGGGAATAATGTGAAAGGG</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GTCATTCATCATAGTGACCTGT</td>
<td>186 AATGACCAGAAGACCTGGAA</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TGAGCTGAATTTTCGAGATGGTTCC</td>
<td>188 ACAAATCTCTCTCAGTTTGTCAATTTAT</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CACATCAAATTTGCTTTCTGCATA</td>
<td>190 AGGAAAGTGAAGAAAACAGAATTTGA</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CAYTTGACAATTTATTTAGTTCTTCC</td>
<td>192 AACAGCAAGACATCATATTATCTTTTGCA</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AAAATTTCTTCGAGTAAGGCACTCATTT</td>
<td>194 TTTATCATTTTGATGGGATGTT</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>TGCAGATATTATTAGACACAATATT</td>
<td>196 GTTCTCTGCTGCTCTTACACACCA</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CACATTTCTGCGAACACTACCC</td>
<td>198 TCTTGGACACTGACTCCCAA</td>
<td>199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AATTATTCAGGTGTTTATTCAGGACAACCTTTTC</td>
<td>200 TTGGCAATATTTCAGGATAACCC</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CTTAAATACCTGCTATTTCTCAATTTAGGCA</td>
<td>202 TACCCATTTATATAGCC</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>EX2</th>
<th>EX2</th>
<th>IVS2</th>
<th>IVS7</th>
<th>A307A</th>
<th>Y402H</th>
<th>EX10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-1</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-2</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-7</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-9</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-10</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-11</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-12</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>T, T</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-13</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-14</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-16</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>T, T</td>
<td>T, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-17</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-18</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-19</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-20</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-21</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-22</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-23</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-24</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-27</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>G, T</td>
<td>C, T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPN2-29</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>9, 9</td>
<td>A, A</td>
<td>G, G</td>
<td>C, C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TABLE 11-continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MPGN2-30</th>
<th>G, G</th>
<th>9, 9</th>
<th>A, C</th>
<th>G, T</th>
<th>C, T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 12**

Comparison of Factor H SNP Frequencies in 22 MPGNII Patients Versus Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>MPGNII</th>
<th>f1 MPGNII</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>f1 Controls</th>
<th>f2 MPGNII</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>f2 Controls</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exon 2</td>
<td>42 (G)</td>
<td>2 (A)</td>
<td>202 (G)</td>
<td>60 (A)</td>
<td>0.0051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h22V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVS2</td>
<td>42 (short)</td>
<td>2 (long)</td>
<td>194 (short)</td>
<td>68 (long)</td>
<td>0.0018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18insTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 7</td>
<td>16 (C)</td>
<td>28 (A)</td>
<td>88 (A)</td>
<td>174 (C)</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A307A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 9</td>
<td>28 (H)</td>
<td>16 (Y)</td>
<td>88 (H)</td>
<td>174 (Y)</td>
<td>0.00014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y402H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 10</td>
<td>40 (G)</td>
<td>4 (A)</td>
<td>74 (G)</td>
<td>62 (A)</td>
<td>0.000013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A473A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 12-continued

Comparison of Factor H SNP Frequencies in 22 MPGNII Patients Versus Controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>f1 MPGNII</th>
<th>f2 MPGNII</th>
<th>f1 Controls</th>
<th>f2 Controls</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exon 13</td>
<td>35 (A)</td>
<td>9 (G)</td>
<td>217 (A)</td>
<td>41 (G)</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q672Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 18</td>
<td>35 (D)</td>
<td>9 (E)</td>
<td>115 (D)</td>
<td>19 (E)</td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D936E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 13

Coding SNPs Associated with MPGNII and the Related Short Consensus Repeat (SCR) of Factor H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>Function of SCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exon 2</td>
<td>1 Interaction with C3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 9</td>
<td>7 Heparin binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 10</td>
<td>8 Interaction with C reactive protein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 14

CFHR3 SNPs in 22 Patients Segregating with MPGNII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>Promoter</th>
<th>IVS1</th>
<th>Exon 2</th>
<th>P46S</th>
<th>IVS2</th>
<th>58C &gt; T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>-249T &gt; C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>-20T &gt; C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IVS1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exon 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### TABLE 14 - continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>f1 CC</th>
<th>f2 CC</th>
<th>AA f1</th>
<th>f1 f2</th>
<th>TT f1</th>
<th>TT f2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 f1</td>
<td>.98T</td>
<td>.98T</td>
<td>.84T</td>
<td>.93P</td>
<td>.84C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 f2</td>
<td>.02C</td>
<td>.02C</td>
<td>.16A</td>
<td>.07S</td>
<td>.16T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>1C</td>
<td>1C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Haplotype**

| MPGN2-02 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-03 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-07 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-09 | T, T | T, T | A, T | C, C | C, T |
| MPGN2-10 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-11 | T, T | T, T | A, T | C, C | C, T |
| MPGN2-12 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-13 | T, T | T, T | A, T | C, C | C, T |
| MPGN2-14 | T, T | T, T | A, A | C, C | T, T |
| MPGN2-15 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, T | C, C |
| MPGN2-16 | T, T | T, T | A, T | C, C | C, T |
| MPGN2-17 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-18 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-19 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-20 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-21 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-22 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-23 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-24 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-27-2 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-29 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |
| MPGN2-30 | T, T | T, T | T, T | C, C | C, C |

### TABLE 15

**Comparison of CFHR5 SNP Frequencies in 22 MPGNII Patients Versus Controls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>f1</th>
<th>f2</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promoter - 249T &gt; C</td>
<td>43 (T)</td>
<td>1 (C)</td>
<td>178 (G)</td>
<td>28 (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promoter - 267T &gt; C</td>
<td>43 (T)</td>
<td>1 (C)</td>
<td>178 (G)</td>
<td>28 (A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 15 - continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP</th>
<th>f1</th>
<th>f2</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IVS1 + 37 (T)</td>
<td>37 (A)</td>
<td>161 (A)</td>
<td>41 (C)</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576T &gt; A</td>
<td>75 (T)</td>
<td>205 (P)</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>0.00023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVS2 + 58C &gt; T</td>
<td>37 (C)</td>
<td>158 (C)</td>
<td>28 (T)</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 16A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Probes</th>
<th>SNP Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference Allele</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
<th>Variant Allele</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promoter 1</td>
<td>5'-TCTGGAGATGAATATAGG-3'; 5'-GACTTATTGATCCC-3'</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>5'-TCTGGAGATGAATATAGG-3'; 5'-GACTTATTGATCCC-3'</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>re3753394 Promoter 4</td>
<td>5'-AGAAGAGCATAGTAAGCC-3'; 5'-ACACGTGTTGATACCC-3'</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>5'-AGAAGAGCATAGTAAGCC-3'; 5'-ACACGTGTTGATACCC-3'</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>re529825 Intron 1</td>
<td>5'-TACACGATACTAGATACG-3'; 5'-TAACTCTACTCATCTG-3'</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>5'-TACACGATACTAGATACG-3'; 5'-TAACTCTACTCATCTG-3'</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>re800292 Exon 2</td>
<td>5'-TTTGGATGAAATGATATAA-3'; 5'-ACGGATTATATTTTCTT-3'</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>5'-TTTGGATGAAATGATATAA-3'; 5'-ACGGATTATATTTTCTT-3'</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intron 2</td>
<td>5'-TTTGGATGAAATGATATAA-3'; 5'-ACGGATTATATTTTCTT-3'</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>5'-TTTGGATGAAATGATATAA-3'; 5'-ACGGATTATATTTTCTT-3'</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>re3766404 Intron 6</td>
<td>5'-AGAATACGAGAATGATAGC-3'; 5'-ACTGTGTCTTTGCTG-3'</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>5'-AGAATACGAGAATGATAGC-3'; 5'-ACTGTGTCTTTGCTG-3'</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>re1061147 Exon 7</td>
<td>5'-GAAATACGAGAATGATAGC-3'; 5'-ACTGTGTCTTTGCTG-3'</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>5'-GAAATACGAGAATGATAGC-3'; 5'-ACTGTGTCTTTGCTG-3'</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 16A-continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference Allele</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170 Exon 9</td>
<td>5'-TAATCAAAATATATGAA-3'</td>
<td>232 5'-TAATCAAAATATATGAA-3'</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>5'-TTTCTTTTCTTAATTTTTA-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700 Exon 10</td>
<td>5'-AGAAAAAGCAATATAT-3'</td>
<td>236 5'-AGAAAAAGCAATATAT-3'</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>5'-TGATACCTTTTTTTC-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 10A</td>
<td>5'-GCCGTCAAGAATGAGA-3'</td>
<td>240 5'-GCCGTCAAGAATGAGA-3'</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>5'-GCGCTTGTCAGTCTTTC-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs203674 Intron 10</td>
<td>5'-TTTATTAGATGATATAAA-3'</td>
<td>244 5'-TTTATTAGATGATATAAA-3'</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>5'-TTTATTAGATGATATAAA-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753396 Exon 13</td>
<td>5'-ATAAAAATCCCGTAACTGTT-3'</td>
<td>248 5'-ATAAAAATCCCGTAACTGTT-3'</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>5'-CCGCCTCAACACTCATCAT-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs375046 Intron 15</td>
<td>5'-TTTATTATATAACCTAT-3'</td>
<td>252 5'-TTTATTATATAACCTAT-3'</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>5'-TATATTATAATTAACTAT-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1065489 Exon 18</td>
<td>5'-CTCACCGAGATATCT-3'</td>
<td>256 5'-CTCACCGAGATATCT-3'</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>5'-CAGAAAATATCAGGAT-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exon 22</td>
<td>5'-CTTTTCACTCATCTTC-3'</td>
<td>260 5'-CTTTTCACTCATCTTC-3'</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>5'-GTGTGAGACTGAAATG-3'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 16B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNP Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference Allele</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
<th>SEQ ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promoter 1</td>
<td>5'-TTCTCGGAGATATAA-3' (forward)</td>
<td>264 5'-TTCTCGGAGATATAA-3' (forward)</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>5'-CAGAACCTCTGGAGATATAA-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753394 Promoter 4</td>
<td>5'-AAATGCAGAACATGAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>268 5'-AAATGCAGAACATGAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>5'-AAATGCAGAACATGAT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs529825 Intron 1</td>
<td>5'-AAATATATATGATATAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>272 5'-AAATATATATGATATAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>5'-AAATATATATGATATAT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs800292 Exon 2</td>
<td>5'-AGATCTCTGATGAAATG-3' (forward)</td>
<td>276 5'-AGATCTCTGATGAAATG-3' (forward)</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>5'-AGATCTCTGATGAAATG-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intron 2</td>
<td>5'-TCTTTTCTTTTT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>280 5'-TCTTTTCTTTTT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>5'-TCTTTTCTTTTT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3766404 Intron 6</td>
<td>5'-AAATACCTTTAGAGGAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>284 5'-AAATACCTTTAGAGGAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>5'-AAATACCTTTAGAGGAT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061147 Exon 7</td>
<td>5'-CCGCGGAAATAGCATGC-3' (forward)</td>
<td>288 5'-CCGCGGAAATAGCATGC-3' (forward)</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>5'-CCGCGGAAATAGCATGC-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs1061170 Exon 9</td>
<td>5'-GCTATATATGATATAAACT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>292 5'-GCTATATATGATATAAACT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>5'-GCTATATATGATATAAACT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs2274700 Exon 10</td>
<td>5'-TTTTGACTATTATAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>296 5'-TTTTGACTATTATAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>5'-TTTTGACTATTATAT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs203674 Intron 10</td>
<td>5'-ACAATTTATTATTATG-3' (forward)</td>
<td>304 5'-ACAATTTATTATTATG-3' (forward)</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>5'-ACAATTTATTATTATG-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs3753396 Exon 13</td>
<td>5'-GCCTCAGACTGAGTAGT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>308 5'-GCCTCAGACTGAGTAGT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>5'-GCCTCAGACTGAGTAGT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rs375046 Intron 15</td>
<td>5'-TTTTTATTTATTATAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>312 5'-TTTTTATTTATTATAT-3' (forward)</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>5'-TTTTTATTTATTATAT-3' (reverse)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Although the present invention has been described in detail with reference to specific embodiments, those of skill in the art will recognize that modifications and improvements are within the scope and spirit of the invention, as set forth in the claims which follow. All publications and patent documents cited herein are incorporated herein by reference as if each such publication or document was specifically and individually indicated to be incorporated herein by reference. Citation of publications and patent documents (patents, published patent applications, and unpublished patent applications) is not intended as an admission that any such document is pertinent prior art, nor does it constitute any admission as to the contents or date of the same. The invention having now been described by way of written description, those of skill in the art will recognize that the invention can be practiced in a variety of embodiments and that the foregoing description is for purposes of illustration and not limitation of the following claims.

SEQUENCE LISTING

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 337
<210> SEQ ID NO 1
<211> LENGTH: 3926
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<400> SEQUENCE: 1

aactctctgga agagaggaac tgagagtgtt ggacagatgt actgcgtgataa tgtctcotta 60
aaagatcgaag aaaaactgacacttgcaaatgattattg ccctgattat gggctgattt 120
tgtagcagagagttgaattccttc aagaggaatag ccagagct taaagttggttc 180
cagttgctgac cagactatata ccaggac gacccaggatc tataatgccc cccggcgggt 240
tagatccttt ggataatgtaa taagttggtg cagagagggga gatagttgtg atctgtaacct 300
atataaggaaa tgaacagaaaa ggctcgttgg gatagctgtaa ctatcctccttt ttggtacatt 360
taccctgacac gaggagatgt tttgtgataa tgggtgtaaag gtoagttgata caagttagta 420
gggtgatataa gtttctaggag agattataa cctctgtgaat gacagacgtg gatggaccaag 480
tgaattctc gaagctgtgag tttgaagctt gtttactcagg ttcagaccag aagatagggaa 540
aagtctagct atagctgtagtt ggtctgtggt gcagacgttgaacagcagaag cagagagggam 600

1749
tgtatgtaac tcaggtcatac agatgagaag agatgaagaa atgcatgtgt cagacagatg
660
ttttggagt aagagacaa ccaagctgtg ggaatttcc aaggctaat ccagagttat
720
aacatgatct cctaatttct cgaagatatt tttatgagat atgagcagat tccaatatt
780
agtatcaatg ggttattgat acagtgaag aaggagagct gtatgacggt aatctggagt
840
gctccctgctt cccttactgctt cgggaaatct atgtgatatt cctttatattt ccaatggtga
900
cataatct tcaggttta aaccacaaac tggagatgaa atcaagttcc agttgtaaaa
960
tggtttttat cctggaacc cgggaaataac agccaaatgc acaagtaacct gctggtagatc
1020
tgctgagagc tgccttctga aacccggta cttaagcgac ataaacagatg gaggctata
1080
tcagagaa atgcgtgac ctaaatcttc cgaagctgta gaagaaatatt actctattta
1140
cgtgtgtaacc cagttttcag ctcgctccag aagttctcgg gatccacactt atgcaaaaca
1200
agatatgctg tcgagcagcag taccatgctt ccagaaatgt ttatttatctt atggtaaa
1260
tggatatataa aaacagtagt gaaagaagtt tgcacaggg tgtttctttg atatcttaga
1320
ccatcggcgt acagcttcttc ccaagacgca ggcacagttt acatgttag gtagaatgct
1380
gttctctact ttcagatgca tccgtgtcga aacagtttcc aacaagttta tagatatgta
1440
aatggtttgg attttgtaaat ctcgtgataa atgtgcaatg aaggaagaaa cgaatatca
1500
atgcgaacta garatcgatt cagcaagagtt gaaagacata gcgttggtaa
1560
agcagagata tcagcgcac caaagcttct taaactctgt gatccacag tattatgaa
1620
tgcagacat tttatgacat ctaatctgtt taattgtgaat gacacatgg aagacttagt
1680
ccatggtttg tattggaagg gacatctgta tccatgtgt cattgtaatc
1740
tggtttgtct gatattcca tagttttaga aagagatgc gacatttctt aatagagtt
1800
aaccatttgt ctcgctgcgta gaaaaacgca gtataaggct gggagaggtt tgaatatcct
1860
cgtgaaacca ggttctcaaa tagttgacac taattccggt cagttgctacc atctttgatt
1920
gtctctggac ctcctaatat ctaaagacga agtcagatgc ggtggctctt ctctttgact
1980
cctcaatggg atgttgcaag aaaaacgcga aagttaaggt gactacagtg aatctgtgga
2040
atattttg gttcattatg aaccttactgtc tttatagga gggcctcaat aatattctaatgt gttatgtgga
2100
agagttggac acctttaccag tgtgtatgtg gggagaggt accttgggag atatatctga
2160
acctgaacat ggctgggtcc agctttcttc ccctctttat tattgagag attcaatgta
2220
atctatttcc tcagaaaatg tcagttgtaa tggagacacag tcaatttctg gtattgatgg
2280
agatgaactc caacaccccc aagttggtggt cattgatata ccaattcactc
2340
aattttaatt atatacggtg aaaaaacgaag gatcctctac aatattctaa
2400
cataaggag ggaagaaggg aagatcatac ccagctgtaa aaaaatgggg
2460
atgggattc caagaagttt gctcttssgc ccaaatggaa ttatttattttt cttcactaca
2520
gatttcaca ctcctaatat gaaaagacac atcatttattt ccggatggag aaaaaatttac
2580
tgttttgctg cagaaaaaat attcatctcc ggaaggggaa gaaataactg gaaaatagtt
2640
agtggctgag tccttatcctc ctggttgtga aaaaatcctc tttctcagat cccctcagat
2700
agagcagagag acaatcattt catccagttc ttcacagaaag aatgtatgcac atgggactaa
2760
atggagatgt acagtttttaa gtaatgtgttt cagacgtaaa caaagtatta
2820
cagggaaaaa tggagatttc ccccttgagt tggaggcttt ctttgtaaat cttcactctga
2880
gatttctctg ggtgttagg ctcctctgtg acagatttgc cagtagttag aagaagtttc
2940
gtcacaatgt tttggaagg ggttattcttg gagagtcagaa atgcaaaat ggtggtgaga
3000
Met Arg Leu Leu Ala Lys Ile Ile Cys Leu Met Leu Trp Ala Ile Cys
Val Ala Glu Asp Cys Asn Glu Leu Pro Pro Arg Arg Asn Thr Glu Ile
Leu Thr Gly Ser Trp Ser Asp Gln Thr Tyr Pro Glu Gly Thr Gln Ala
Ile Tyr Lys Cys Arg Pro Gly Tyr Arg Ser Leu Gly Asn Val Ile Met
Val Cys Arg Lys Gly Trp Val Ala Leu Asn Pro Leu Arg Lys Cys
Gln Lys Arg Pro Cys Gly His Pro Gly Asp Thr Pro Phe Gly Thr Phe
Thr Leu Thr Gly Asn Val Phe Gly Tyr Gly Val Lys Ala Val Tyr
Thr Cys Asn Glu Gly Tyr Glu Leu Gly Leu Gly Ile Asn Tyr Arg Glu
Cys Asp Thr Asp Gly Thr Asp Ala Pro Ile Pro Ile Cys Gly Val Val
Lys Cys Leu Pro Val Thr Ala Pro Glu Asn Gly Lys Ile Val Ser Ser
Ala Met Glu Pro Asp Arg Glu Tyr His Phe Gly Gln Ala Val Arg Phe
Val Cys Asn Ser Gly Tyr Lys Ile Glu Gly Asp Glu Glu Met His Cys
Ser Asp Asp Gly Phe Thr Ser Lys Glu Gly Pro Lys Cys Val Glu Ile
Ser Cys Lys Ser Pro Asp Val Ile Asn Gly Ser Pro Ile Ser Gln Lys
210  225  220
Ile Ile Tyr Lys Glu Asn Glu Arg Phe Gln Tyr Lys Cys Asn Met Gly
225  230  235  240
Tyr Glu Tyr Ser Glu Arg Gly Asp Ala Val Cys Thr Glu Ser Gly Trp
245  250  255
Arg Pro Leu Pro Ser Cys Glu Glu Lys Ser Cys Asp Asn Pro Tyr Ile
260  265  270
Pro Asn Gly Asp Tyr Ser Pro Leu Arg Ile Lys His Arg Thr Gly Asp
275  280  285
Glu Ile Thr Tyr Gln Cys Arg Asn Gly Phe Tyr Pro Ala Thr Arg Gly
290  295  300
Asn Thr Ala Lys Cys Thr Ser Thr Gly Trp Ile Pro Ala Pro Arg Cys
305  310  315  320
Thr Leu Lys Pro Cys Asp Tyr Pro Asp Ile Lys His Gly Gly Leu Tyr
325  330  335
His Glu Asn Met Arg Arg Pro Tyr Phe Pro Val Ala Val Gly Lys Tyr
340  345  350
Tyr Ser Tyr Tyr Cys Asp Glu His Phe Glu Thr Pro Ser Gly Ser Tyr
355  360  365
Trp Asp His Ile His Cys Thr Gln Asp Gly Trp Ser Pro Ala Val Pro
370  375  380
Cys Leu Arg Lys Cys Tyr Phe Pro Tyr Leu Glu Asn Gly Tyr Asn Gln
385  390  395  400
Asn His Gly Arg Lys Phe Val Gln Gly Lys Ser Ile Asp Val Ala Cys
405  410  415
His Pro Gly Tyr Ala Leu Pro Ala Glu Thr Thr Val Thr Cys Met
420  425  430
Glu Asn Gly Trp Ser Pro Thr Pro Arg Cys Ile Arg Val Lys Thr Cys
435  440  445
Ser Lys Ser Ser Ile Asp Ile Glu Gly Phe Ile Ser Glu Ser Gln
450  455  460
Tyr Thr Tyr Ala Leu Lys Glu Asn Gly Lys Tyr Gln Cys Lys Leu Gly
465  470  475  480
Tyr Val Thr Ala Asp Gly Glu Thr Ser Gly Ser Ile Arg Cys Gly Lys
485  490  495
Amp Gly Trp Ser Ala Gln Pro Thr Cys Ile Lys Ser Cys Asp Ile Pro
500  505  510
Val Phe Met Asn Ala Arg Thr Lys Asn Asp Phe Thr Trp Phe Lys Leu
515  520  525
Asn Asp Thr Leu Asp Tyr Glu Cys His Asp Gly Tyr Glu Ser Asn Thr
530  535  540
Gly Ser Thr Thr Gly Ser Ile Val Cys Gly Tyr Asn Gly Trp Ser Asp
545  550  555  560
Leu Pro Ile Cys Tyr Glu Arg Glu Cys Glu Leu Pro Lys Ile Asp Val
565  570  575
His Leu Val Pro Asp Arg Lys Asp Gln Tyr Lys Val Gly Glu Val
580  585  590
Leu Lys Phe Ser Cys Lys Pro Gly Phe Thr Ile Val Gly Pro Asn Ser
595  600  605
Val Gln Cys Tyr His Phe Gly Leu Ser Pro Asp Leu Pro Ile Cys Lys
610  615  620
Glu Gln Val Gln Ser Cys Gly Pro Pro Pro Glu Leu Leu Asn Gly Asn
625  630  635  640
Val Lys Glu Lys Thr Lys Glu Glu Tyr Gly His Ser Glu Val Val Glu
645 650 655
Tyr Tyr Cys Asn Pro Arg Phe Leu Met Lys Gly Pro Asn Lys Ile Gln
660 665 670
Cys Val Asp Gly Glu Thr Thr Leu Pro Val Cys Ile Val Glu Glu
675 680 685
Ser Thr Cys Gly Asp Ile Pro Glu Leu Glu Gly His Gly Trp Ala Gln Leu
690 695 700
Ser Ser Pro Pro Tyr Tyr Tyr Gly Asp Ser Val Glu Phe Asn Cys Ser
705 710 715 720
Glu Ser Phe Thr Met Ile Gly His Arg Ser Ile Thr Cys Ile His Gly
725 730 735
Val Trp Thr Gln Leu Pro Gln Cys Val Ala Ile Asp Lys Leu Lys Lys
740 745 750
Cys Lys Ser Ser Asn Leu Ile Ile Leu Glu Glu His Leu Lys Asn Lys
755 760 765
Lys Glu Phe Asp His Asn Ser Asn Thr Tyr Arg Cys Arg G1y Lys
770 775 780
Glu Gly Thr Ile His Thr Val Cys Ile Asn Gly Arg Trp Asp Pro Glu
785 790 795 800
Val Asn Cys Ser Met Ala Gln Ile Gln Leu Cys Pro Pro Pro Gln
805 810 815
Ile Pro Asn Ser His Asn Met Thr Thr Thr Leu Asn Tyr Arg Asp Gly
820 825 830
Glu Lys Val Ser Val Leu Cys Glu Glu Asn Tyr Leu Ile Gln Glu Gly
835 840 845
Glu Glu Ile Thr Cys Lys Asp Gly Arg Trp Gin Ser Ile Pro Leu Cys
850 855 860
Val Glu Lys Ile Pro Cys Ser Gin Pro Pro Gin Ile Glu His Gly Thr
865 870 875 880
Ile Asn Ser Ser Arg Ser Ser Gin Glu Ser Tyr Ala His Gly Thr Lys
885 890 895
Leu Ser Tyr Thr Cys Glu Gly Gly Phe Arg Ile Ser Glu Glu Asn Glu
900 905 910
Thr Thr Cys Tyr Met Gly Lys Thr Ser Ser Ser Pro Pro Gin Cys Glu Gly
915 920 925
Leu Pro Cys Lys Ser Pro Pro Gin Ile Ser His Gly Val Val Ala His
930 935 940
Met Ser Asp Ser Tyr Gin Tyr Gly Glu Val Thr Tyr Lys Cys Phe
945 950 955 960
Glu Gly Phe Gly Ile Asp Gly Pro Ala Ile Ala Lys Cys Leu Gly Glu
965 970 975
Lys Trp Ser His Pro Pro Ser Cys Ile Lys Thr Asp Cys Leu Ser Leu
980 985 990
Pro Ser Phe Glu Asn Ala Ile Pro Met Gly Glu Lys Asp Val Tyr
995 1000 1005
Lys Ala Gly Glu Gin Val Thr Tyr Thr Cys Ala Thr Tyr Tyr Lys
1010 1015 1020
Met Asp Gly Ala Ser Asn Val Thr Cys Ile Asn Ser Arg Trp Thr
1025 1030 1035
Gly Arg Pro Thr Cys Arg Asp Thr Ser Cys Val Asn Pro Pro Thr
1040 1045 1050
Val Gln Asn Ala Tyr Ile Val Ser Arg Gin Met Ser Lys Tyr Pro
ctgtgatgaa cattagtga ctcatcagg aagttactgg gatcaccatt attgcaaca
tagatatac cccataatcg aacaggatt ttcgctcct atttggaata
tgcctctc ccagatgca ctctgatcag ctttaccccc tcaatcgggt atctggaagct
atgctcttt cagcaggtg gattaaagat gcaagaagcc aatgggacca aatgggtacg
ttgccgctg cacaattggg ttctgtacat ggtgagatac atctgttttt ttctgtatg
atttaccc cagatggg gg aatgtaaat tctgctctc cagcgagcc aatgggtacg
tggactagt cccatagca gacacatgg gatcaccatt attgcaaca
tctatatcg

<210> SEQ ID NO 4
<211> LENGTH: 449
<212> TYPE: PRT
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens
<400> SEQUENCE: 4

Met Arg Leu Leu Ala Lys Ile Ile Cys Leu Met Leu Trp Ala Ile Cys
  1      5    10    15
Val Ala Glu Asp Cys Asn Glu Leu Pro Pro Arg Arg Asp Thr Glu Ile
  20     25    30
Leu Thr Gly Ser Trp Ser Asp Glu Thr Tyr Pro Glu Gly Thr Gln Ala
  35     40    45
Ile Tyr Lys Cys Arg Pro Gly Tyr Ser Arg Ser Gly Asp Val Ile Met
  50     55    60
Val Cys Arg Lys Gly Glu Trp Val Ala Leu Asn Pro Leu Arg Lys Cys
  65     70    75    80
Gln Lys Arg Pro Cys Gly His Pro Gly Asp Thr Pro Phe Gly Thr Phe
  85    90    95
Thr Leu Thr Gly Asn Val Phe Glu Tyr Gly Val Lys Ala Val Tyr
 100   105    110
Thr Cys Asn Glu Gly Tyr Glu Leu Leu Gly Ile Asn Tyr Arg Glu
 115   120    125
Cys Asp Thr Asp Gly Trp Thr Asp Cys Glu Val Val
 130   135    140
Lys Cys Leu Pro Val Thr Ala Pro Glu Asn Gly Lys Ile Val Ser Ser
 145   150    155   160
Ala Met Glu Pro Arg Asp Glu Tyr His Phe Gly Gln Ala Val Arg Phe
 165   170    175
Val Cys Asn Ser Gly Tyr Lys Ile Glu Gly Asp Glu Glu Met His Cys
 180   185    190
Ser Asp Arg Gly Phe Trp Ser Lys Glu Pro Lys Cys Val Glu Ile
 195   200    205
Ser Cys Lys Ser Pro Asp Val Ile Asn Gly Ser Pro Ile Ser Gin Lys
 210   215    220
Ile Ile Tyr Lys Glu Asn Glu Arg Phe Gin Tyr Lys Cys Asn Met Gly
 225   230    235   240
Tyr Glu Tyr Ser Glu Arg Gly Asp Ala Val Cys Thr Glu Ser Gly Trp
 245   250    255
Arg Pro Leu Pro Ser Cys Glu Lys Ser Cys Asp Arg Pro Tyr Ile
 260   265    270
Pro Asp Gly Asp Tyr Ser Pro Leu Arg Ile Lys His Arg Thr Gly Asp
 275   280    285
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue</th>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Arg</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Cys</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Leu</th>
<th>Trp</th>
<th>Ala</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Cys</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Ile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Gli</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Aem</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Met Arg Leu Leu Ala Lys Ile Ile Cys Leu Met Leu Trp Ala Ile Cys</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Val Ala Glu Asp Cys Asn Glu Leu Pro Pro Arg Arg Asn Thr Glu Ile</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Leu Thr Gly Ser Trp Ser Asp Gln Thr Tyr Pro Glu Gly Thr Gln Ala</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Ile Tyr Lys Cys Arg Pro Gly Tyr Arg Ser Leu Gly Asn Ile Ile Met</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Val Cys Arg Lys Gly Trp Val Ala Leu Asn Pro Leu Arg Lys Cys</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Gln Lys Arg Pro Cys Gly His Pro Gly Asp Thr Pro Phe Gly Thr Phe</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Thr Leu Thr Gly Asn Val Phe Glu Tyr Gly Val Lys Ala Val Tyr</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Thr Cys Asn Glu Gly Tyr Gin Leu Leu Gly Glu Ile Asn Tyr Arg Glu</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Cys Asp Thr Asp Gly Trp Thr Asn Asp Ile Pro Ile Cys Glu Val Val</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>Lys Cys Leu Pro Val Thr Ala Pro Glu Asn Gly Lys Ile Val Ser Ser</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Ala Met Glu Pro Asp Arg Glu Tyr His Phe Gly Gin Ala Val Arg Phe</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Val Cys Asn Ser Gly Tyr Lys Ile Glu Gly Asp Glu Glu Met His Cys
180 185 190
Ser Asp Asp Gly Phe Trp Ser Lys Glu Lys Pro Lys Cys Val Glu Ile
195 200 205
Ser Cys Lys Ser Pro Asp Val Ile Asn Gly Ser Pro Ile Ser Glu Lys
210 215 220
Ile Ile Tyr Lys Glu Asn Glu Arg Phe Glu Tyr Lys Cys Asn Met Gly
225 230 235 240
Tyr Glu Tyr Ser Glu Arg Gly Asp Ala Val Cys Thr Glu Ser Gly Trp
245 250 255
Arg Pro Leu Pro Ser Cys Glu Glu Lys Ser Cys Asp Asn Pro Tyr Ile
260 265 270
Pro Asn Gly Asp Tyr Ser Pro Leu Arg Ile Lys His Arg Thr Gly Asp
275 280 285
Glu Ile Thr Tyr Gln Cys Arg Asn Gly Phe Tyr Pro Ala Thr Arg Gly
290 295 300
Asn Thr Ala Lys Cys Thr Ser Thr Gly Trp Ile Pro Ala Pro Arg Cys
305 310 315 320
Thr Leu Lys Pro Cys Asp Tyr Pro Asp Ile Lys His Gly Gly Leu Tyr
325 330 335
His Glu Asn Met Arg Arg Pro Tyr Phe Pro Val Ala Val Gly Lys Tyr
340 345 350
Tyr Ser Tyr Tyr Cys Asp Glu His Phe Glu Thr Ser Pro Ser Gly Ser Tyr
355 360 365
Trp Asp His Ile His Cys Thr Gln Asp Gly Trp Ser Pro Ala Val Pro
370 375 380
Cys Leu Arg Lys Cys Tyr Phe Pro Tyr Leu Glu Asn Gly Tyr Asn Gln
385 390 395 400
Asn Tyr Gly Arg Lys Phe Val Gln Gly Lys Ser Ile Asp Val Ala Cys
405 410 415
His Pro Gly Tyr Ala Leu Pro Lys Ala Glu Thr Thr Val Thr Cys Met
420 425 430
Glu Asn Gly Trp Ser Pro Thr Pro Arg Cys Ile Arg Val Ser Phe Thr
435 440 445
Leu

<210> SEQ ID NO 7
<211> LENGTH: 2823
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 7

ggcaggtgct tggctacttgt aatgaagaagc gatttaaagc aacacccaca tcacgagagt  60
atattttagt atataagatt gagactcaca agcargtgcctt tatattcag tgaatccta  120
atcttcatgg gtttcttgtt tgggggagaa ggaacatttt gttatctgcc aaaaatcacc  180
ctattttcct tttgattgta aagagatttt acccttttt cccacgttcc tacaggggaa  240
gcgttctatt accttcgtga atataatgttt gttgtctcccc cccaaactccc tggctctgc  300
atacatccga cagagagacagt gcgaacggc agcagcagat ggtgcagat ggtgtctcttt  360
ccttttgaga aaaaattgctct ttctgaactct tccagacctt cttgagactg aagggatcact  420
gtcacccattt tggcagacag cagatcagc tctttttctt ccagaggaatt gagagattttg  480
gcgaagggct ggtgcagac gtttttcttt ccttttttctt cttttttcttt ccagaggaattttg  540
caatcctttag aagcacaattt gattgcagact ccacccaccc aagcctcactc agcagcagac  600
gtgtgaaat ttctctgcaag aaaaaaccttt ataagaatgtg gatcagaactc agttccaatgtg 660
taccaatgg ggctgcacca taactttcca aactgcgaag gacaaagtacg atcaactgttg 720
ccacctccc aacctccca taatggtggt aaggagtaaa gaaagaggaag atagagcac 780
aattgaagttg taaggaatgtg tttcaatcct aatatttataa taaaggggca taagaaataa 840
catagtgtggt atggagaaatg gacaatttta ccaattttggtg tggacaaggta gaaaattaatgtg 900
ggatatcgac ctgaaactcga gtaaggttagt gttccagcagt ctgcctctcc ctcaaaacat 960
ggagtttcgct ctagggttga ttgaacaagat gaatattcga tgaattggaa taacatgatt 1020
acctgtattaga agaggaatgtg gacagagcct gctatggtggt tttcgaacaca ccaactttaaag 1080
agttgcaaaa ttagcagagtt taaaatatag caattatctca agtctatctgg gaaagaaatttt 1140
aatataaatt ctgaataacg ttacagatgt tcagacattc ttgataacaag caaatcagctc 1200
tgtatataaag ggaatatttg tcctgtaagta gatcggcagcc aaaaaggagga caacacttggc 1260
ccacgcac ccagatcaccata taatggtcag aataagcaca cacagcttga tttacaggttat 1320
ggagaaagag tagtgccctt ctgtaaagga aacctattac ttcggcaagcc aaaaagataaattt 1380
gtatgtgaag agaggtcagtg gccatcattca cccgcctgtg bttgcgtctta tgcctatgtggtttttttttt 1440
ccggcccccct cactctattca caatggagat gacaaacttcat tcocattcata aagatattctcttctttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
Met Leu Leu Leu Phe Ser Val Ile Leu Ile Ser Trp Val Ser Thr Val
1  5  10  15
Gly Gly Glu Gly Thr Leu Cys Asp Phe Pro Lys Ile His His Gly Phe
20 25 30
Leu Tyr Asp Glu Asp Tyr Asn Pro Phe Ser Gln Val Pro Thr Gly
35  40 45
Glu Val Phe Tyr Tyr Ser Cys Glu Tyr Asn Phe Val Ser Pro Ser Lys
50 55 60
Ser Phe Trp Thr Arg Ile Thr Cys Thr Glu Gly Trp Ser Pro Thr
65 70 75 80
Pro Lys Cys Leu Arg Met Cys Ser Phe Pro Phe Val Lys Asn Gly His
85 90 95
Ser Glu Ser Ser Gly Leu Ile His Leu Glu Gly Thr Val Gln Ile
100 105 110
Ile Cys Asn Thr Gly Tyr Ser Leu Gln Asn Asp Tyr Gln Ile Asp Ile Ser
115 120 125
Cys Val Glu Arg Gly Thr Ser Thr Asp Gly Asp Tyr Gln Val Pro
130 135 140
Gly Glu Cys His Val Pro Ile Leu Glu Ala Asn Val Asp Ala Gln Pro
145 150 155 160
Lys Lys Glu Ser Tyr Lys Val Gly Asp Val Leu Lys Phe Ser Cys Arg
165 170 175
Lys Asn Leu Ile Arg Val Gly Ser Asp Ser Val Gln Cys Tyr Gln Phe
180 185 190
Gly Trp Ser Pro Asn Phe Pro Thr Cys Gly Gln Gly Val Arg Ser Cys
195 200 205 210 215 220
Gly Pro Pro Pro Gln Leu Ser Asn Gln Asp Gly Glu Val Lys Gly Ile Arg Lys
225 230 235 240 245 250 255 260 265 270 275 280 285
His Gly Val Ser Val Glu Val Asn Arg Asp Gly Tyr Ala Met Ile
290 295 300
Gly Asn Asn Met Ile Thr Cys Ile Asn Gly Ile Thr Glu Leu Pro
305 310 315 320
Thr Thr Leu Pro Thr Cys Val Glu Gln Val Lys Thr Cys Gly Tyr Ile
325 330 335
Aas Ile Asn His Leu Leu Lys Ser Gly Lys Glu Asn His Asn
340 345 350
Gly Ser Arg Ile Arg Tyr Arg Cys Ser Asp Ile Phe Arg Tyr Arg His Ser
355 360 365
Val Cys Ile Asn Gly Lys Trp Asn Pro Gln Val Asp Cys Thr Glu Lys
370 375 380
Arg Glu Gln Phe Cys Pro Pro Pro Pro Gin Ile Pro Asn Ala Gln Asn
385 390 395 400
Met Thr Thr Thr Val Asn Tyr Gln Asp Gly Glu Lys Val Ala Val Leu
405 410 415
Cys Lys Glu Asn Tyr Leu Leu Pro Glu Ala Lys Gln Val Cys Lys
420 425 430
Asp Gly Arg Trp Gln Ser Leu Pro Arg Cys Val Glu Ser Thr Ala Tyr
435 440 445
Cys Gly Pro Pro Ser Ile Asn Gly Asp Thr Thr Ser Phe Pro
450 455 460
Leu Ser Val Tyr Pro Pro Gly Ser Thr Val Thr Tyr Gln Ser
465 470 475 480
Phe Tyr Lys Leu Glu Gly Ser Val Thr Val Thr Cys Arg Asn Lys Gln
485 490 495
Trp Ser Glu Pro Pro Arg Cys Leu Asp Pro Cys Val Val Ser Glu Glu
500 505 510
Asn Met Asn Lys Asn Asn Ile Gln Leu Lys Trp Arg Asn Asp Gly Lys
515 520 525
Leu Tyr Ala Lys Thr Gly Asp Ala Val Glu Phe Glu Cys Lys Phe Pro
530 535 540
His Lys Ala Met Ile Ser Ser Ser Pro Phe Arg Ala Ile Cys Gln Glu
545 550 555 560
Gly Lys Phe Glu Tyr Pro Ile Cys Glu
565

<210> SEQ ID NO 9
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 9

ggtggtttct gggatgtaat ratgтtсгt gttttgcct t 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 10
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 10

ttatgaactc cagagatc yacagctgc tgatтtgcac a 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 11
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 11

agтоаааtt tааааttac ratagactta cocattgca a 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 12
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 12

gtatatgactc ttтttgaaat ttaaatggtg tтgтgсgaa a 41
<210> SEQ ID NO 13
<211> LENGTH: 42
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (21)..<(22)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residues 21-22 may be absent
<400> SEQUENCE: 13

taatctaa ac ttttttttt ttctgattg tagaagcccttg 42

<210> SEQ ID NO 14
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 14

aaaggaatc aattgagact yatttgaagtt tagtgtaac a 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 15
<211> LENGTH: 40
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 15

caccccgaggg aaatacacg cm aatgtcaca a gtagttgctg 40

<210> SEQ ID NO 16
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 16

aaatggata taatcaaaat yatggaagaa agtttgtac a g 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 17
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<400> SEQUENCE: 17

tatgcttttaa aagaaaaagc raatatatca a tcgaatcag g 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 18
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (21)..<(21)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residue 21 is optionally absent
<400> SEQUENCE: 18

cagcttgagt ggatcaagaga atgacaaggg ccaatggaac c 41
<210> SEQ ID NO 32
<211> LENGTH: 31
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 32
cttatgtgctagtactaataaattcg ttgatggtg
tgatggtg t

<210> SEQ ID NO 33
<211> LENGTH: 31
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 33
acctaaca atccartggtg tttatggaga gttgatgtg

<210> SEQ ID NO 34
<211> LENGTH: 31
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Factor H gene polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 34
taactcttc aacagtatctttctcatggtg t

<210> SEQ ID NO 35
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 35
acagtcct cccactctc

<210> SEQ ID NO 36
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 36
ccctttttcg tattgacctac

<210> SEQ ID NO 37
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 37
tgatcattg taccagtgtgagasagttg

<210> SEQ ID NO 38
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 38

caggtatcgt gcsgagttcctgt

<210> SEQ ID NO 39
<br>LENGTH: 22
<br TYPE: DNA
<br ORGANISM: Artificial
<br FEATURE:
<br OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 39

cttattat tcatctgttgt tattgtctctt aggaastgt attt

<210> SEQ ID NO 40
<br>LENGTH: 45
<br TYPE: DNA
<br ORGANISM: Artificial
<br FEATURE:
<br OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 40

ggcaggcaac gtctatagat ttacc

<210> SEQ ID NO 41
<br>LENGTH: 25
<br TYPE: DNA
<br ORGANISM: Artificial
<br FEATURE:
<br OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 41

tcaccatcctg ctgattacata tctagt

<210> SEQ ID NO 42
<br>LENGTH: 33
<br TYPE: DNA
<br ORGANISM: Artificial
<br FEATURE:
<br OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 42

tgggtttatt tctgaacctc agtatacata tgc

<210> SEQ ID NO 43
<br>LENGTH: 15
<br TYPE: DNA
<br ORGANISM: Artificial
<br FEATURE:
<br OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 43

aatcagcaa astgc

<210> SEQ ID NO 44
<br>LENGTH: 17
<br TYPE: DNA
<br ORGANISM: Artificial
<br FEATURE:
<br OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 44

tttttcct gatatttg

<210> SEQ ID NO 45
<br>LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 45

aagaaaaag gaaatat

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 46
<211> LENGTH: 14
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 46

atacagccaa atgc

14

<210> SEQ ID NO 47
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 47

ttcttccata attttg

16

<210> SEQ ID NO 48
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 48

aagaaaaagc aasatct

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 49
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 49

ccaagctatablectaatggtcctggata tagatctc tgtctctg 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 50
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 50

ttggtaaccttt taccctcaca kgaggaatgt tgttgaata t 41

<210> SEQ ID NO 51
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<222> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc.feature
<222> LOCATION: (21) .. (21)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residue 21 is G or H
<400> SEQUENCE: 51
acgatgggtt tggtgatgaa nagaacacaa aagtgtggtggt

<210> SEQ ID NO 52
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<222> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (21)..(21)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residue is C or D

<400> SEQUENCE: 52
ttatttataa ggaggtgatgaa ngat tcaat ataatgttaaa c

<210> SEQ ID NO 53
<211> LENGTH: 38
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (21)..(21)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residue 10 C or D

<400> SEQUENCE: 53
cactgaaact ggtgcgcgcc ngtgccttc atgtgaag

<210> SEQ ID NO 54
<211> LENGTH: 33
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (21)..(21)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residue 21 is optionally absent

<400> SEQUENCE: 54
agatggagt gtcgcagcga staccatgcct tca

<210> SEQ ID NO 55
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 55
acacattgac ccactccccc gtcagaccc caatctctaca a

<210> SEQ ID NO 56
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 56
caacccacctc agatgaaaca yggacccatt atctctcca g

<210> SEQ ID NO 57
<211> LENGTH: 41
gtcttcaca gaaggtatat yacatggaag taaattgag t

<210> SEQ ID NO 58
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 58

cacatgtcag acacgttatca ktatggagaa gaagttacgt a

<210> SEQ ID NO 59
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 59

tcagtatgga gaagaaggta ygtacaatg tttaaggtc t

<210> SEQ ID NO 60
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 60

gtatgggcta ttgaattttta ttatag

<210> SEQ ID NO 61
<211> LENGTH: 35
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 61

acaacctccgt tggwatoocg cccacagtc aaaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 62
<211> LENGTH: 44
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (21)...(21)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Residue 21 may be optionally absent

<400> SEQUENCE: 62

cttgatccac ttgagggta nancaagcga atascatgta gasa

<210> SEQ ID NO 63
<211> LENGTH: 41
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Polymorphism

<400> SEQUENCE: 63

aaaagcttta ttgattagat mtactaataa ataggtacog t  41

<210> SEQ ID NO 64
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 64
gaaaaagttt ctgtagagc  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 65
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 65
aatctaacct ctgctacac  20

<210> SEQ ID NO 66
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 66
ttagatagac ctgtgactg  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 67
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 67
tcaggcataa ttgctac  17

<210> SEQ ID NO 68
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 68
actgtttcct ccactc  16

<210> SEQ ID NO 69
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 69
ccctttttctg tatggtac  20
<210> SEQ ID NO 70
<211> LENGTH: 18
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 70
ttgctccccc aacccctac

<210> SEQ ID NO 71
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 71
acacattttc ctctgtaagg

<210> SEQ ID NO 72
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 72
cctgtagac atcctgg

<210> SEQ ID NO 73
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 73
aacctcttttt cgtatggact ac

<210> SEQ ID NO 74
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 74
atgtgttca tttccc

<210> SEQ ID NO 75
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 75
ccatccatct gtgtcac

<210> SEQ ID NO 76
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
attacgtga atgtgac

<210> SEQ ID NO 77
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 77

ttgtatgaga aaaaaaacc

<210> SEQ ID NO 78
<211> LENGTH: 18
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 78

tccsatctts tcctgagg

<210> SEQ ID NO 79
<211> LENGTH: 18
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 79

tcttaccacc acaccttttg

<210> SEQ ID NO 80
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 80

gtcttgtgca cagtcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 81
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 81

gcatacagca ttccttc

<210> SEQ ID NO 82
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 82

gcactgastc tggatg

<210> SEQ ID NO 83
<211> LENGTH: 17
atgaacottg aacacag 17

cggatacctta tttctgc 17

cggtgattttca ttcocag 17

tagactggag atgaatcc 18

tgaatggaa ttaacgg 17

gtgaaacctt tgatttac 19

toccagtaac ttcttg 16
<210> SEQ ID NO 90
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 90
ctgtatgaa cattttgag  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 91
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 91
tgcotcctt tcttcy  16

<210> SEQ ID NO 92
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 92
catgtttatg gtccctagg  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 93
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 93
acatgctagg atttcgag  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 94
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 94
cttttcttta ttccttcccc  20

<210> SEQ ID NO 95
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 95
tcaccaactgc gctgta  17

<210> SEQ ID NO 96
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 96

tgtaacagca gatggtg

<210> SEQ ID NO 97
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 97
cccaaaaaa gactaaag

<210> SEQ ID NO 98
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 98
gggaataact cagattg

<210> SEQ ID NO 99
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 99
atggcattca tagtcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 100
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 100
ccgaaactaa aatgacttc

<210> SEQ ID NO 101
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 101
ggttaacag accaacc

<210> SEQ ID NO 102
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 102
atagttgtg gttacaatg

<210> SEQ ID NO 103
<211> LENGTH: 19
gttatgca aatcaggag 19

caagaaagag aatgcgaac 19

agattacagg caatgag 17

ttgattgttt agatgc 17

ttgagaggttt cagagttgg 20

cgaactctct caatgg 16

attaccaata cactctgg 18
<210> SEQ ID NO 110
<211> LENGTH: 18
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 110
ttacatagt gaggagag  18

<210> SEQ ID NO 111
<211> LENGTH: 15
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 111
tggaatgtt gaggc  15

<210> SEQ ID NO 112
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 112
agtggtttag attcctatc  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 113
<211> LENGTH: 18
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 113
ttgagcagtt cactcttg  18

<210> SEQ ID NO 114
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 114
ttatgccac cccac  16

<210> SEQ ID NO 115
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 115
atacactct gaccacac  19

<210> SEQ ID NO 116
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
gtctatgag atacaagcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 117
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 117

gaatctgagg tggagg

<210> SEQ ID NO 118
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 118

ccctttgtat tccatcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 119
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 119

agaactccat ttcccc

<210> SEQ ID NO 120
<211> LENGTH: 18
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 120

cacaaccacc tcaagtac

<210> SEQ ID NO 121
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 121

gcttaacctt cacactg

<210> SEQ ID NO 122
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 122

gtctatgag tctctgtat t g

<210> SEQ ID NO 123
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 123

aegtaacctc ttotccatac 20

<210> SEQ ID NO 124
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 124
cctcctgtga aacctccaac 19

<210> SEQ ID NO 125
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 125
caatgcacca taactatgc 19

<210> SEQ ID NO 126
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 126
taaagatttg cggaaac 16

<210> SEQ ID NO 127
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 127
ggttcaccc attttg 16

<210> SEQ ID NO 128
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 128
ttacaaaaatg gatggaag 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 129
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 129
aagttgctggg attacaggccg 20
<210> SEQ ID NO 130
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 130
catactaaaa tgaacacagt g

<210> SEQ ID NO 131
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 131
tttaacctcg ctatactcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 132
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 132
taastggaas cttgacgy

<210> SEQ ID NO 133
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 133
acctttaa ctgtgtctctg

<210> SEQ ID NO 134
<211> LENGTH: 15
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 134
gttggctgt ttggcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 135
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 135
gagatccctc cagccac

<210> SEQ ID NO 136
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
tctccacat tgcaaac

acgtagtt ttcaggg

gttttggata gtttttgag

atgtgttctg caatgtg

tggsgagtgc gttgagaattg

gcataatgta cttttcagga

gctgtgactg tgtgaccttt
cctgtgactg ttcagctt

gctgtgactg tctagcatttt
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 143

tatgctgaa ttatatcaact attgcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 144
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 144

gtttgcctat gttaaatttc cttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 145
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 145

aactatgtga gaataatta aatctgg

<210> SEQ ID NO 146
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 146

tgcatactg gttcatgttc

<210> SEQ ID NO 147
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 147

gtttacatt aaatatcttt aaagtctc

<210> SEQ ID NO 148
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 148

tttcttccaa tttatatctg ag

<210> SEQ ID NO 149
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 149

cgttcttctt aaggaatatc agca
<210> SEQ ID NO 150
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 150

cctgatggaa acaacatcttc tg

<210> SEQ ID NO 151
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 151

aacagggcca gaaaaagttca

<210> SEQ ID NO 152
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 152

tgttcatttt aatgccatttt tg

<210> SEQ ID NO 153
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 153

agttttcgaa gttgcgcggaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 154
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 154

cctagaaccc ctaatgggaat gtg

<210> SEQ ID NO 155
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 155

tgtcaagcga aagtgacca a

<210> SEQ ID NO 156
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 156

tgagcaatt tatgttttcct attt  24

<210> SEQ ID NO 157
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 157
atgtcacctt gttttaccas tgg  23

<210> SEQ ID NO 158
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 158
tgaatgttta tggatatccga ggt  23

<210> SEQ ID NO 159
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 159
aaaacctgca ggaacaagaagc  20

<210> SEQ ID NO 160
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 160
tcttgaatg ggaatatctc agattg  26

<210> SEQ ID NO 161
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 161
tgtttttca gaaattcatt ttca  24

<210> SEQ ID NO 162
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 162
atgtaaatg ttaatgggcac atg  24

<210> SEQ ID NO 163
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 163

ttgctgaat aagaattaga actt tg

<210> SEQ ID NO: 164
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 164

tgastaaaag aagaaatct ttcga

<210> SEQ ID NO: 165
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 165

atctaaacac atcatacat gttt tca

<210> SEQ ID NO: 166
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 166

aatcataca gatcatgtag cc

<210> SEQ ID NO: 167
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 167

gtatgcctc aacatttoaca gtc

<210> SEQ ID NO: 168
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 168

gtgggtttga ttoctacat ttc

<210> SEQ ID NO: 169
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 169

ttgaaaaat ataggatag tttg tgc
<210> SEQ ID NO 170
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 170
catatgagaactagcctaaagttc 25

<210> SEQ ID NO 171
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 171
tctctgtgcttcgtgtaaacaa 23

<210> SEQ ID NO 172
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 172
aacgttttctctctctcctc 23

<210> SEQ ID NO 173
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 173
tcaagtgagggataattg 22

<210> SEQ ID NO 174
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 174
aatattgagttaagaaacctgat 26

<210> SEQ ID NO 175
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 175
tctctcattcaagtgtaagtgtacc 26

<210> SEQ ID NO 176
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<210> SEQ ID NO 177
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURES:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 177

acaaaatggc taatatattt tctcaag  
27

<210> SEQ ID NO 178
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURES:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 178
taatgttggt gcctagccc  
18

<210> SEQ ID NO 179
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURES:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 179
casatagac actaggtgg aacc  
23

<210> SEQ ID NO 180
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURES:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 180
ctgttttgc gttggcctta  
21

<210> SEQ ID NO 181
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURES:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 181
ttcaagtgcc tggaaaaatc  
20

<210> SEQ ID NO 182
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURES:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 182
tgaaaaacct gaagtcctat gaag  
25

<210> SEQ ID NO 183
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 183

tgaagtcaaa aagggcacac ttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 184
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 184
cagttccatt ttcgattgtt cca

<210> SEQ ID NO 185
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 185
ggtgaggata attgtgaagg g

<210> SEQ ID NO 186
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 186
gtgattcatc gatgtagctc ttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 187
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 187
aatgaccaga gggcgctgga a

<210> SEQ ID NO 188
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 188
tgatgtcagt tttcaagtcttt ccc

<210> SEQ ID NO 189
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 189
acacactctc cagtttggct aattat
<210> SEQ ID NO 190
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 190
cacattaat tgtttgcgc aatga 25

<210> SEQ ID NO 191
<211> LENGTH: 24
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 191
agaagttact aacaaagtgt ttga 24

<210> SEQ ID NO 192
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 192
cctataagc aatattttcg ctgttc 25

<210> SEQ ID NO 193
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 193
aacacaggct actactatta ctttgca 27

<210> SEQ ID NO 194
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 194
aataattttc agagtaagca ctcattt 27

<210> SEQ ID NO 195
<211> LENGTH: 23
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 195
ttatcattt tgtgtgagat tgt 23

<210> SEQ ID NO 196
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<222> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 196
tgctatattccatgacatattgtt 27

<210> SEQ ID NO 197
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 197
gttgtcttg tttctttctttaaaga 26

<210> SEQ ID NO 198
<211> LENGTH: 22
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 198
ccttttctt tatcactac cc 22

<210> SEQ ID NO 199
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 199
aatatttga atttcagac acctt 25

<210> SEQ ID NO 200
<211> LENGTH: 25
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 200
aatatttga atttcagac acctt 25

<210> SEQ ID NO 201
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 201
ttttgacta atttcagta ataaccc 27

<210> SEQ ID NO 202
<211> LENGTH: 27
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 202
ccttataaa ccattcatat tctatga 27

<210> SEQ ID NO 203
<211> LENGTH: 16
tagcattat gtAgcc 16

tctggatgt aaAatg 17

tctggatgt aaAgtag 17

gaacattat aAcatcc 17

gaacatcatt aAcatcc 17

cagaggtat cAacagc 17

cagaggtat tAaccagc 17
<210> SEQ ID NO 210
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 210
agcagctgtg atatatcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 211
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 211
agcagctgtg atatatcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 212
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 212
tacacagtag atagagac

<210> SEQ ID NO 213
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 213
tacacagtag atagagac

<210> SEQ ID NO 214
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 214
taagtcctctaag tgaaggtg

<210> SEQ ID NO 215
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 215
taagtcctatatgtgataggtg

<210> SEQ ID NO 216
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
tcttggaat gtataaa

<400> SEQUENCE: 216

tcttggaat gtataaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 217
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 217

tcttggaat gtataaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 218
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 218

acccattata cattttcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 219
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 219

acccattata cattttcc

<210> SEQ ID NO 220
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 220

tttttttttc gttttag

<210> SEQ ID NO 221
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 221

tttttttttt tsgtttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 222
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 222

ctttctaaaa cgaaaaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 223
<211> LENGTH: 17
ttctaaacg aaaaaa 17

ttaggacctt atttgaa 17

tttaggacctt atttgaa 17

taacctccaa tgaattcc 17

taacctccaa taagtcc 17

gaaatcagc aaatgac 17

gaaatcagc caaatgc 17
<210> SEQ ID NO 230
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 230
acacctgcat ttgctg 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 231
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 231
acacctgcat ttgctg 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 232
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 232
taatcaaat tatggaa 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 233
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 233
taatcaaat ctaggaa 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 234
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 234
tttctcccat aattttg 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 235
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 235
tttctcccat gattttg 17

<210> SEQ ID NO 236
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<400> SEQUENCE: 236

aagaaaaagc gaatatat

<210> SEQ ID NO 237
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 237

aagaaaaagc aaatat

<210> SEQ ID NO 238
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 238

ttgatattttc gctttttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 239
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 239

ttgatattttc gctttttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 240
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 240

ggatacaaga tgacaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 241
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: n is a, c, g, or t
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (11) .. (11)

<400> SEQUENCE: 241

ggatacaaga ntgacaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 242
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 242

gcctgtcaa tcttttg

<210> SEQ ID NO 243
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 243

gcctgtcaa tcttttg
<210> SEQ ID NO 243
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (11)..(11)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: n is a, c, g, or t
<400> SEQUENCE: 243

gccctgcta ncttttg

<210> SEQ ID NO 244
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<400> SEQUENCE: 244
tttattgta gatctaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 245
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<400> SEQUENCE: 245
tttattgta tatctaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 246
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<400> SEQUENCE: 246	tgattgatat ctaactaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 247
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<400> SEQUENCE: 247
tgattgatat atactaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 248
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe
<400> SEQUENCE: 248
ataaaatctaatggtt

<210> SEQ ID NO 249
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 249

atasaattca ggtgttt

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 250
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 250

ccatacaacc attgaaat

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 251
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 251

ccatacaac actgaaat

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 252
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 252

tttataaat catttaat

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 253
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 253

tttataaat aattaat

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 254
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 254

tataattaat gttataa

17

<210> SEQ ID NO 255
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400>SEQUENCE: 255

tataattaat tttataa

17
<210> SEQ ID NO 256
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 256

ctccacctga gatttct

<210> SEQ ID NO 257
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 257

ctccacctga tatattct

<210> SEQ ID NO 258
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 258

catgagaat ctcaggt

<210> SEQ ID NO 259
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 259

catgagaat atcaggt

<210> SEQ ID NO 260
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 260

ttctttcatca gttttctc

<210> SEQ ID NO 261
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 261

ttctttcatca tgtttctc

<210> SEQ ID NO 262
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 262

ttctttcatca tgtttctc
gtgtgagacc gtgatga

<210> SEQ ID NO 263
<211> LENGTH: 17
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Probe

<400> SEQUENCE: 263

gtgtgagacc atgatga

<210> SEQ ID NO 264
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 264

tttcctggat gtaata

<210> SEQ ID NO 265
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 265

tttcctggat gtaatg

<210> SEQ ID NO 266
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 266

caaaaacactg acacatt

<210> SEQ ID NO 267
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 267

caaaaacactg aacactc

<210> SEQ ID NO 268
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 268

aatccagag gatatac

<210> SEQ ID NO 269
<211> LENGTH: 16
aaatcagag gatatt

aaatcagag ctggtg

aaatcagag ctggta

aagtttacac agtacg

aagtttacac agtaca

aagggtaag tcattc

aagggtaag tcatt
<210> SEQ ID NO 276
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 276
agacctcttg gaatgt

<210> SEQ ID NO 277
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 277
agacctcttg gaatga

<210> SEQ ID NO 278
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 278
tgctacatct tattac

<210> SEQ ID NO 279
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 279
tgctacatct tatatt

<210> SEQ ID NO 280
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 280
tcataacctt tttttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 281
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 281
atasaaccttt tttttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 282
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 282

gggtttctt aa as acg

<210> SEQ ID NO 283
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 283

gcctttcgt aacgaa

<210> SEQ ID NO 284
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 284

aatccattc gcctc

<210> SEQ ID NO 285
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 285

daatccattc gcacct

<210> SEQ ID NO 286
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 286

acactaacctt caaatg

<210> SEQ ID NO 287
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 287

acactaacctt caaatac

<210> SEQ ID NO 288
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 288

cggggaat acagca

<210> SEQ ID NO 289
<211> LENGTH: 16
<210> SEQ ID NO 296
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 296

cctaaaagaa aagcgc

<210> SEQ ID NO 297
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 297

cctaaaagaa aagcga

<210> SEQ ID NO 298
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 298
	ttgcattga tatttc

<210> SEQ ID NO 299
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 299
	ttgcattga tatttt

<210> SEQ ID NO 300
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 300

tgagtggatc aaga

<210> SEQ ID NO 301
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: Misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (16) .. (16)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: n is a, c, g, or t

<400> SEQUENCE: 301

tgagtggatc aagaga

<210> SEQ ID NO 302
<211> LENGTH: 15

<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<220> FEATURE:
<221> NAME/KEY: Misc_feature
<222> LOCATION: (15) .. (15)
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: n is a, c, g, or t

<400> SEQUENCE: 302

tgagtggatc aagaga
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 302

cattggcct tgtca

<210> SEQ ID NO 303
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 303

cattggcct tgtcana

<210> SEQ ID NO 304
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 304

cacctatttat tagtag

<210> SEQ ID NO 305
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 305

acacctatttat tagtat

<210> SEQ ID NO 306
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 306

cctttattgat tagatc

<210> SEQ ID NO 307
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 307

cctttattgat tagata

<210> SEQ ID NO 308
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 308
acctaataaa attcag

<410> SEQ ID NO 309
<411> LENGTH: 16
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 309
acctaataaa attcag

<410> SEQ ID NO 310
<411> LENGTH: 16
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 310
ctctcctac acacat

<410> SEQ ID NO 311
<411> LENGTH: 16
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 311
ctctcctac acacat

<410> SEQ ID NO 312
<411> LENGTH: 16
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 312
tatatatatatataac

<410> SEQ ID NO 313
<411> LENGTH: 16
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 313
tatatatatatataaa

<410> SEQ ID NO 314
<411> LENGTH: 16
<412> TYPE: DNA
<413> ORGANISM: Artificial
<420> FEATURE:
<423> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 314
antaatataa ttaatg

<410> SEQ ID NO 315
<411> LENGTH: 16

<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 315

aaasatatsa ttaatt

<210> SEQ ID NO 316
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 316
taaatctcca cctgag

<210> SEQ ID NO 317
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 317

taaatctcca cctgat

<210> SEQ ID NO 318
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 318

aacacatga aaatc

<210> SEQ ID NO 319
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 319

aacacatga gaaga

<210> SEQ ID NO 320
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 320
tatcgttctt ctcac

<210> SEQ ID NO 321
<211> LENGTH: 16
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer

<400> SEQUENCE: 321
tatcgttctt ctcct
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq ID No</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Organism</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>gcaastgtgtg agaacyg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>gcaastgtgtg agaacyg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>gaaacctttg agacctcgcctc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>acacctccat ttcccac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>ttctggetac gctcttc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>tccgtcagga agttacttg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Artificial</td>
<td>Primer</td>
<td></td>
<td>tcgtcagga agttacttgg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<210> SEQ ID NO 329
<211> LENGTH: 19
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 329
agtcaccata ctccaggaccc

<210> SEQ ID NO 330
<211> LENGTH: 20
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 330
agtcaccata ctccaggaccc

<210> SEQ ID NO 331
<211> LENGTH: 26
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 331
gaagattgca atgaacctcc tccaag

<210> SEQ ID NO 332
<211> LENGTH: 21
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 332
aagttctgaa taaagtgtgc c

<210> SEQ ID NO 333
<211> LENGTH: 36
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 333
tataagtctc ttggaatat aataaggta tgccga

<210> SEQ ID NO 334
<211> LENGTH: 36
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Artificial
<220> FEATURE:
<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer
<400> SEQUENCE: 334
atgatatta ctaaaaattat ggaagaagt ttgtac

<210> SEQ ID NO 335
<211> LENGTH: 3769
agttagctg taatagtcct cttaaaagat ccacaaaaatg aagcttctag caaagattat  60
ttgcccttgat ttagtggtca aagatattgc aagaaacctc tctcaagaag  120
aaatacagaa atctggaacg tgttcctgttc tgccaaacaca taacctcagaag cgaccacggc  160
tatctataaa tgcgcaacctc gcattatagc ctctgccaaaa atataattg tagctagagaa  240
ggggaaatgg tgttccttta atcaatagaa aataaagctcag aaaaagccct gtggacatcc  300
tgagatcact cttttttgta cttttacctc tacaagagga aatgtggtgg aataatgtgct  360
aaatactggtg tatacatgtga atgaagggtag tcaattgctta ggtgagatatta attacgtga  420
atgtagcaca gatgatgagcc caaatgtatat cttatatattg gaaggtgtgga agtttttacctc  480
agtgacgca ccagagaaatg gaaatatgtg caaggaacca atggaaaaag atcggagaata  540
ccatctgctg gcttgctgtatg taactcagggc tacaagagtt gcaggtata  600
aggaatctctg tgttcagacag atgttttttt ggtaaagag aacaacaaatg tgggtggaaat  660
tcatcgaaaa tcoccatagcattataagtt tatctctata tctctagaagagattt  720
ggagaatgagc gattagcaat ataaatgtaa catgggtagt catataacgtg aaaaagagggag  780
tgttgtgctc actgtaacgt gattggcctc cggccttcga ttgagaaaaga aacatattg  840
taatcctctat atcccaaatgt tgtataacctactttttaagg ataaacaaca gaaatggaga  900
tgaaaatacgca taaccggtgtaa gataattttt tttaacctgca aaccgggaa ataacaacaa  960
atgcaacaagt atcgcgggagc tacacgctcct cagacgtctcct tgaaacacctg ttgattctcc  1020
agacacatcata cattgtggctcata ccatagctgag aagacactaact cctctgtaaac  1080
tgtaggaaaaa tattactctct attactctgtc agaactatcttct gagaactgtg caggaagtt  1140
tctgggtacac atctcgatgc caaaggttgta gattcgcgca gcatcagctg gtcctccagaagaa  1200
atgtatatct tcttttgga aagattgtata ataaccaaaaaatg aatggtgatattagttgaca  1260
ggattaaact atagaagctct tgtgcctactct gcggcaaacat tggaggggac  1320
agttacatgt atgggagaaa gttggtctcc tactccccag tgattcgtgct ctaaatcaagtg  1380
ttcacaatca atgtatagata ttggagaagag gttattttactgtttacagat atacatactc  1440
cctaaagaag aacagaaatg atcactggca aactaggtctgt gtaaagcagag attgtaaac  1500
atcagatatgtt caggtatcacg acactaatgct cagtttgaaggt ggttttaaatagtttcatcag  1560
tgtgtatatc caggttttaa tgaatggcag aactaaatat gccttcacat cgttttaaacgt  1620
gaagtacaca tggcctatag aatgcctagta tgtattgaga agcaatcactg gagacacacactc  1680
ttgctccataa tgttccgattc aacaggtattgt ctctgatattac ccataatgttct ctaaagagagaa  1740
atgcaacattc ctttaaatag atgaacactt agttcctgatcg ctaaagagac accgtataac  1800
agttggagag gttgtggaact ttctctggcact cagaggttct acaaatgtgct gacactaatcttct  1860
cagttccactg tcaactctggtct gccttcctca ttagaataag gcagactacaagtt  1920
atcagttgct cccaccccttg aatccctcacttt cgggagattga aagagaaaaag gaaagaaaga  1980
atagcacaacgtagaattgc tgttaaatttggcacttact gatttcattc taagaggaggc  2040
taatgtaaatatatgaaatgatttgagatcc gcacatctttg taagtcttctc gctttgagg  2100
gactaactgt ggagataacata cgaactgtag aatcgtggtg ggcggctttat cttcctctctc  2160
cttactctgt ggagatcagc tgccttaaaatg ggggttactgctcagaaaag  2220
cagatcaatt acgtgatttc atggagatgt gacccaaacctt ccocagtgtg tggaoataga 2280
taaacottaag aagtgccaat catcaaatct aatttacatt gaggaacatt taaaataaaacaa 2340
ggaagaaatc gatccataat tcaaccataag ttacacggtg agagaaagag aaggtatgtg 2400
acaacagcgc tggcataatag gagaatgtgag tccaagacata caatccgttta gggcaataat 2460
acaatattgc ccctccaccc tccagatttcc caatctccac aataagcacag ccaacagtgg 2520
tatatgaggt ggagaaaagata tacgttctt ttgcaaga aatcctctaa ttccagagag 2580
agagaaataac atctgcaagaa atggagaagat gcaatcataa acacgtcctt gttaaaaaat 2640
tctatgctca caacacccctc agagagacca cggagacatt attacacgca gcctctcaca 2700
agaatttatg gcacatggga ctaaatgtg tcatttcagtt gagggtgtggt tcagaaatcc 2760
tgaaagaaatg gacacccatcg ctagatcggg aaatgagagt tctcctccct ctggtgtaagg 2820
cctctttctg aatcctccac ctagatccttc taattggtgct taagctcaca tgcagcaaacc 2880
atatccgatg gagaagagacca ttaccttacaa atgtgttggag gtatgltggaat ttgatggggc 2940
tgcaacctga aatactgtag gcagaaaatg gcctaacccct ccaactgca taanaacaca 3000
ttgttccagct ttaccttccttt gcaaaggctgc atgacagacca agaaggagtaa 3060
tagcaggggt gagaacgaat ttacaacctt tgaacaattt tacaattgatg atggagccag 3120
taatgtaacca tggactaatag gcagatggac aggaagccaa acatgcagag aacactctctg 3180
tgtatcctcc cccatcaagac aaatgcctta taatgtgtgc aacagacagt gtaaatattcc 3240
actcggttga agaagctagtt atcaataattg gasccctttat gaaatgttgg gggagtaga 3300
agagtgtgtg ttaaattgaa agacagccag acaccaacca tgcgaaaggat ttacagggaa 3360
atgtggtgccc ctccacccat tggacaaggg gcacacattct tcaattccttt tggcagtata 3420
tgctocactgt ttcattcagtt agataaatg ccgaaccttgc tataacctggtt aaggttaacca 3480
gcaataaca tggacaaatgt gcacaaaggtc agacccacaa aatgttcattt acatcgttgtg 3540
aatatcggcg gaattatgag aaaaattataa catagcettta aggctgccag ccaacakacaa 3600
gecattcctg agaacaggtga aatcaggtga atcgtgttgat gcacctttatc 3660
atcaggttc cccacattgc gaaacactgt tggaggtggg aaactcgggtg atccaatcgg 3720
tgcaaaaga tagaataaat cattatgtgc acacattttat tccagaacct 3769

<210> SEQ ID NO 336
<211> LENGTH: 3926
<212> TYPE: DNA
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 336
aattctttga agaggagacac tggagcttgtt gaacagagtt atcgtgtttaa ttgctccctta 60
aagatccaa aaaaagagag ttcctgcaac attttaatgg cttatatttt gggcattgtrr 120
tgagacgaag atcgctgtgaat cctctctctt aaagagaaact acaagaaattc tgcagagttc 180
cgtgctgcoc caaacaatt tctagagcc acacgcttata tataaattgc ggcgtgata 240
tagatcccc gcgaatgatt taatgaggtt cgggaaaggga gaaagttggtt ctctctattcc 300
attaaggaga tgcaaaaaag gcgcctgtgga aactcgtgga gatcttccttt ttgctacttt 360	tactattcaca gcagagacaa tggagtttaaatt gccgttaaaaa gtcgtatgta aatgtatgtaa 420
ggggtacaa ttcagagttg agataattaa cctgtaatgt gcagacagat gggcaccca 480
tgtacattc ctatgtgaag ttgtgagagtt tttaccttgt agacccagcc aaaaagggaa 540
aattgtcatg aagtgaacattg aaccagatcc ggaatcacttt tttggacaag cgcagagtt 600
tgtatgtaa cctagcgtca aagattgaag agatgaagaa atgattgtct cagaccctat
660
ttctttggat aagagaacaa ccaagctgtt ggaatatcag tggaaatcccc cagacttcat
720
aataagctct ccatatcttc agaatattat ttataaggag aatgacagct tcaataata
780
atgtaaatac ggtatcagat cagatgaaag aaggatgtct gatgacactg aatcctggat
840
gctgtccttg ccctcctgtag aagaaaaatt ctggtgattt ccctatctttt caaatgtgta
900
ctatcatct ctttgattaa aacacgaaac cggagatgaa acatcgttcc aagttgaaaa
960
tggtttctt cctgcaaacg ggggaataac aagccaatgac aacaagacag actgtgatat
1020
tgctcagaa gttcatccgtg aacccctgta ttaacccgac ataaacagat cagggctata
1080
tctgagatt atcgtgatgc caaatcttcct cggagattgt ggaatatttt actcttatta
1140
cctgagatgaa cattttttaga ctccgtcagg aagttacgag gatccacatg atgcccacca
1200
agatgatgag ttgctcaggcc taccaggtcc cagaaatgtt tatcttctttt attggaaaa
1260
tggatataat ccacaaattag gaaggatgt ttgacgaggtt aacacaattg acggtgctct
1320
ccatctggcg tacgcctcccc caaaggacgc gacccagttt acatagatgg aagaattgtg
1380
gttgctcact cccagatgtc ccctggctca aacatcctcc caaataagtc tagatatgta
1440
gaagttggtt attttggtat cttatatgtaa aagaaaaag cgaatatcga
1500
atgcacaaactg gatacatgg cagcagatgg tggaaacata gcataataa gatgctggaa
1560
agatgatgag tccagctccc cccgctgcatt ttaacctgat gatccctccg tattttgtga
1620
tgccagaaact aaaaaaatgt ctcatactgat ttaagcagat gacacattgt actaatgaatg
1680
ccagatgtt tagtgaaggg cccgctgcct tccataagtt gtggtttcaca
1740
tgctggtct ccacatccac aagagaatcg aagacattgc aagcttcctta aataagatgt
1800
aacttatgtt cctgagctcg aaaaagacca gataaagttt ggaagggtgt tgaacattc
1860
cctgcaaaaa cggatttcct gatggtggtt aataccccct cgtggtcccc cttctgaact
1920
cctccatggg aattttgaaag aaaaaaaagaa aagaatatag gacacattgt aagcttgga
2040
atattatgc aaccatagct tttttatgaa ggaccaatag aaaaatcatg tggtatgttg
2100
agatgacgaa acctttaccag tgtgttatgt gggagagg aacgttggag aataactctga
2160
aacttgaact ggtgtggccc agcttttttc cctttcttat tctatagggg attcagttga
2220
atccatagtc ccaacattagtt tgaacacagc taatttactg gatttcatgg
2280
agatgagccc cccacccccc agtgggtggc aataaaataaa ccttattctg cgaattacc
2340
aataatttt atatcaggg aacattttaa aaaaaaagaag aacacattgc ctaattttac
2400
cataaggtac agatgtagag gaaaaagaa agatgatgaa acatcgttcc aaaaaagaga
2460
agttggatcc aagcttctgtt ctcagttggtt attggaaaaa ccgaccaagtc ctctacccc
2520
gattccaaat cctcacaata tggcaacact actataattt tccggattag aaaaaatgtc
2580
tgtcttttgg cagaaattat atcaattaata cgaaggggaa gaataaactg gcaaatgatg
2640
agatggagcc tctccattac ctgtgttgta aaaaaatccct cgtttcacaac cccctcagat
2700
agacacagga acaattatag acaacgtgtc ttcacagaaag aagttgctgc atgggaacct
2760
atgtgttat acagtggagag tgttgtttcag gatctccag gaaataaagaga caaatgctta
2820
catttttgg aagagtttctt cctcattcg tgaagaggct cttataaat cctcactcga
2880
gattttcatc gggtggttag tctcataagt acagacttat cgaatttgag aaaaagatcc
2940
tccacaaagtt tttgagagtt ttaggaatgga tggccctgca atgcaaaat gctttagga
3000
<210> SEQ ID NO 337
<211> LENGTH: 1231
<212> TYPE: PRT
<213> ORGANISM: Homo sapiens

<400> SEQUENCE: 337

Met Arg Leu Leu Ala Lys Ile Ile Cys Leu Met Leu Trp Ala Ile Cys
1       5       10      15
Val Ala Glu Arg Cys Asn Glu Leu Pro Pro Arg Arg Asn Thr Glu Ile
20      25      30
Leu Thr Gly Ser Trp Ser Asp Gln Thr Tyr Pro Glu Gly Thr Gln Ala
35      40      45
Ile Tyr Lys Cys Arg Pro Gly Tyr Arg Ser Leu Gly Asn Val Ile Met
50      55      60
Val Cys Arg Lys Gly Trp Val Ala Leu Asn Pro Leu Arg Lys Cys
65      70      75      80
Gln Lys Arg Pro Cys Gly His Pro Gly Asp Thr Pro Phe Gly Thr Phe
85      90      95
Thr Leu Thr Gly Asn Val Phe Gly Tyr Gly Val Lys Ala Val Tyr
100     105     110
Thr Cys Asn Glu Gly Tyr Glu Leu Gly Asp Val Ile Thr Arg Asp
115     120     125
Cys Asp Thr Asp Gly Trp Thr Asn Asp Ile Pro Ile Cys Gly Val Val
130     135     140
Lys Cys Leu Pro Val Thr Ala Pro Glu Asn Gly Lys Ile Val Ser Ser
145     150     155     160
Ala Met Glu Pro Asp Arg Gly Tyr His Phe Gly Gln Ala Val Arg Phe
165     170     175
Val Cys Asn Ser Gly Tyr Lys Ile Glu Gly Asp Glu Glu Met His Cys
180     185     190
Ser Asp Asp Gly Phe Trp Ser Lys Glu Gly Pro Lys Cys Val Glu Ile
195     200     205
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Cys</th>
<th>Lys</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Asp</th>
<th>Val</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Asn</th>
<th>Gly</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Ile</th>
<th>Ser</th>
<th>Gln</th>
<th>Lys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Gly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Met</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Ala</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Leu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Trp</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Val</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Arg</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Thr</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Tyr</td>
<td>His</td>
<td>Phe</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Asp</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Ile</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Lys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>Gln</td>
<td>Ser</td>
<td>Cys</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>Glu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Leu</td>
<td>Asn</td>
<td>Gly</td>
<td>Asn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>ATCC Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Lys Glu Lys Thr Lys Glu Glu Tyr Gly His Ser Glu Val Val Glu</td>
<td>645 650 655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyr Tyr Cys Asn Pro Arg Phe Leu Met Lys Glu Pro Asn Lys Ile Gln</td>
<td>660 665 670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cys Val Asp Gly Glu Trp Thr Thr Leu Pro Val Cys Ile Val Glu Glu</td>
<td>675 680 685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser Thr Cys Gly Asp Ile Pro Glu Leu Glu Glu Gly Trp Ala Gln Leu</td>
<td>690 695 700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser Ser Pro Pro Tyr Tyr Tyg Gly Asp Ser Val Glu Phe Asn Cys Ser</td>
<td>705 710 715 720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu Ser Phe Thr Met Ile Gly His Arg Ser Ile Thr Cys Ile His Gly</td>
<td>725 730 735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Trp Thr Gln Leu Pro Gln Cys Val Ala Ile Asp Lys Leu Lys Lys</td>
<td>740 745 750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cys Lys Ser Ser Asn Leu Ile Ile Leu Glu Glu His Leu Lys Asn Lys</td>
<td>755 760 765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys Glu Phe Asp His Asn Ser Asn Arg Tyr Arg Cys Arg Gly Lys</td>
<td>770 775 780</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu Gly Trp Ile His Thr Val Cys Ile Ann Gly Arg Trp Asp Pro Glu</td>
<td>785 790 795 800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Asn Cys Ser Met Ala Gln Ile Gln Leu Cys Pro Pro Pro Gln</td>
<td>805 810 815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile Pro Asn Ser His Asn Met Thr Thr Thr Leu Asn Tyr Arg Asp Gly</td>
<td>820 825 830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu Lys Val Ser Val Leu Cys Gln Glu Ann Tyr Leu Ile Gln Gly Gly</td>
<td>835 840 845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu Glu Ile Thr Cys Lys Asp Gly Arg Trp Gin Ser Ile Pro Leu Cys</td>
<td>850 855 860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Glu Lys Ile Pro Cys Ser Gin Pro Pro Gin Ile Glu His Gly Thr</td>
<td>865 870 875 880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ile Asn Ser Ser Arg Ser Ser Gin Glu Ser Tyr Ala His Gly Thr Lys</td>
<td>885 890 895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leu Ser Tyr Thr Cys Glu Gly Gly Phe Arg Ile Ser Glu Glu Asn Glu</td>
<td>900 905 910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr Thr Cys Tyr Met Gly Lys Trp Ser Ser Ser Pro Pro Gin Cys Gly Gly</td>
<td>915 920 925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys Pro Cys Lys Ser Pro Pro Gin Ile Ser His Gly Val Val Ala His</td>
<td>930 935 940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met Ser Asp Ser Tyr Gin Tyr Gly Glu Val Thr Tyr Lys Cys Phe</td>
<td>945 950 955 960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glu Gly Phe Gly Ile Asp Gly Pro Ala Ile Ala Lys Cys Leu Gly Gly</td>
<td>965 970 975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys Trp Ser His Pro Pro Ser Cys Ile Lys Thr Asp Cys Leu Ser Leu</td>
<td>980 985 990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Ser Phe Glu Asn Ala Ile Pro Met Gly Glu Lys Asp Val Tyr</td>
<td>995 1000 1005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys Ala Gly Glu Gin Val Thr Tyr Thr Cys Ala Thr Tyr Tyr Lys</td>
<td>1010 1015 1020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met Asp Gly Ala Ser Asn Val Thr Cys Ile Asn Ser Arg Trp Thr</td>
<td>1025 1030 1035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gly Arg Pro Thr Cys Arg Asp Thr Ser Cys Val Asn Pro Pro Thr</td>
<td>1040 1045 1050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Glu Asn Ala Tyr Ile Val Ser Arg Gin Met Ser Lys Tyr Pro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is claimed is:

1. A pharmaceutical composition for administration to a human patient comprising a Complement Factor H (CFH) polypeptide, wherein the Complement Factor H polypeptide (a) has at least 90% sequence identity to SEQ ID NO:2, comprises isoleucine at position 62, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, comprises tyrosine at residue 402, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, and binds complement component 3b (C3b), or (b) comprises a fragment of (a) that binds C3b and comprises isoleucine at residue 62 and tyrosine at residue 402, both numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, wherein said composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient.

2. The composition of claim 1 wherein the complement factor II polypeptide has at least 95% sequence identity to SEQ ID NO:2, comprises isoleucine at position 62, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, comprises tyrosine at residue 402, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, and binds complement component 3b (C3b) or (b) comprises a fragment of (a) that binds C3b and comprises isoleucine at residue 62 and tyrosine at residue 402, both numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, and a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, wherein said composition is free of pathogens and suitable for administration to a human patient.

3. The composition of claim 1 wherein the complement factor II polypeptide is recombinant polypeptide.

4. The composition of claim 1 wherein the complement factor II polypeptide is purified from blood.

5. The composition of claim 1 wherein the complement factor II polypeptide has a sequence consisting of residues 19-1231 of SEQ ID NO:5.

6. A pharmaceutical composition for administration to a human patient comprising a complement factor II (CFH) polypeptide, wherein the complement factor II polypeptide is a naturally occurring human complement factor II polypeptide comprising residues 19-1231 of SEQ ID NO:5, or a naturally occurring splice variant thereof, or an allelic variant of said human CFH polypeptide or splice variant, with the proviso that residue 62, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:5, is isoleucine, residue 402, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:5, is tyrosine, and residue 1210, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:5, is arginine, wherein the human CFH polypeptide binds complement component 3b (C3b).

7. The composition of claim 1 wherein residue 1210 of the complement factor II polypeptide, numbered relative to SEQ ID NO:2, is arginine.

8. The composition of claim 1 that is a lyophilized composition.
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